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and renders the medical treatment more effective. Send for clinical

reports on Panopepton.
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THE profession by this time know

well of the Steel CIad Bath. This

article is now celebrated for its sani-

tary characteristics, being away ýahead

of the old-fashioned bath built into

the wall and surrounded by wood-

work, which through dampness was

constantly undergoing a proccss of

rot, giving risc to unhealthy odors,

and being often the direct cause of

sickness in a household. The Steel

CIad Bath forms flot only a handsoine

ornament to the roorn, but standing as

it does entirely separate from both the

wall and the floor, gives risc to the,
accumulation of no watcr whatever
and consequent persistent dampness.
Lt will repay ail medical men to cor-
respond with the firm manufacturing
these baths before doing business with
any other firm. Their address is 123

Q ueen Street E., Toronto.

0u A M EE

EstablisIled 1855.

WM CROFT & SONS
MANUFA(TURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Fishing Tackle
flous BAITS CUT

REUS FLIES HOOKS
LUNES CASTS SUNDRIES

Gut for surgicai purposes a specialty. Exclusive
agents for the celebrated ÂUTOMATIC REEL.

37 Coiborne Street,
TORONTO.

Estabifshed 1780.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS.,

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers
.of.

PURE, 1110H GRADE

COCOAS
AND

CHOCOLATES
on this Continent.

No Cheflhcals are used in their
maufactures.

Baron von Liebig says Cocoa Preparations of

good q7uality agree with dry temperaments and con-
valescents; wlth mothers who nurse their
chlldren; with those whose occupations oblige

them to undergo severe mental strains; with public

speakers, and with ail those who give to work a

portion of the time needed for sleep.

Buyers should ask for and bo mure that they get the.

geuWalter Baker & Co.'s
goods, made at

DORCHàSTER, MASS.
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Br r nla]lqt THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAI. CO., St. LÇJ!!s, Mo., U. S. A.

THE FEDERAL LIFEASSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE: HAMIL.TONp ONT.

Guaralltee Oapîtal, - $7OOJI000,0O.
Â&MOtJNT ÂSSURED - - - - $1 1,000,000.00

Surplus Seottrity ta oliy.od~-----------7411
Returned to polioy..ho1dehoover--------------------70,101.26

Most Liberal Policies. Age lhaving been adrnitted, there is NO CONDITION butpayment of Premiumns after the First Year. Inquire for the "Accumulation Policy,m the" Compound Investmnent Policy,» or the " Guaranteed FOUr-per-cent. Insurance Bond.»

JAS. H. BEATTY,
Qiorth.Weut Tranapoetation in,»

President

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Directer.
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TuIE well-known firm of John Carie

& Sons, manufacturers of Imperial

Granum Food, have got out for

physicians' use an exceedingly handy
pamphlet, entitled " The Nursing

World Bedside Record." It is de-

signed by the eclitor of the Nur-sing,

W'orld, Providence, R. I., and is the

outgrowth of a prize competition
amongst readers of that paper, and

embodies the essential elements of a

large number of designs, together

with special features introduced by

the editor of that magazine. By way

*of a description, we cannot do better

than quote the words of Dr. J.
Edinund Brown, who was the meatls
-of putting the idea into practical
shape : "The essential requirement of

a bedside record is that it should

IERGOTOLE,

show to the attending physician, at a

glance, the progress of the case sincc
his preceding visit. From this propo-
sition it follows that ample space

must be provided for rccording

symptoms, feeding, administration of

medicines, etc., and that few arbitrary
signs be used. The busy doctor lias
no time to look up the meaning of

signs flot generally known, and find
values for x, y and z, in the various

clinical charts that may be placed be-

fore him. On the other hand, the

book or tablet should not be s0 broad

as to be unwieldy, and the record of a

day should be on one page. By the

use of double lines for each entry, and

the economizing of space for the

record of defecation, urination and
sleep, these requirements are met

S. &D.

Iiypoderm ic
Tablets, S. & D.

Lapactic
PUIS, S. & D.

Three good things-aSy to, remember, casier to get,

easiest to administer, and hard to, get along without in

practice. Do YOU use hm

FREE SAMPLES to the profession.

SHARP & DOHME,
Establinhed 1800,

IRANCH HOUSE:

CHICAGO.
&3.MTZmimolRRI. GENERAL OFFICES:

NEW YORK.
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are active Prn i l4 Drus arevaluable because of biphsclocerca
4 inluecesupon the tissues of the body.
4 Focisare valuable because they become part adpre

of eerytissue.

fl s atural to look for an active principle in the former.
S It is useless to look for an active principle in the latter.
S Five grains of the active principle of a loaf of bread

Scould neyer suppîy the material for building up tissue equal
to that furnished by an entire loaf! fopsesn
S Cod-liver oil is largely a fat-producing ailodther foods.

Sspecial and peculiar advantages distinct from alohrfos

o f Cod.-Iiver Oil, with the hypophosphites of lime and
Ssoda, contains

THIE~ WHOLE OIL
1. The fat of cod-.liver oul is valuable. 2. The alka-1oids of cod-iver oil are valuable. The first is not cod-.liver oil; neither is the second--each is a part anly of the
I. Whoepaatn of th alkaloids may be made. 2. Other

ois or fats m-ay be substituted. But neither can take theSplace of the whole cod-liver oil. The fat of this oul dif-
frs from ail other fats. The reputation of cod-liver oil

as a cur*ative agent, established for centuries, rests upon the
administration of the whole oil.
80 Cetand $o.ooSCOTT &BOWNE auatrn hmstBLEILOT
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without difficulty. The nurse, will
flnd that the column for recording
temperature is \vide enough to
accommodate four figures andi a
decimal point, and that the other
coluinns and blank spaces have been

planned to, meet thc exig'encies of a
large variety of cases." We feel sure
that medical men wvill appreciate the
liberality of John Carle & Sons in get-

ting up this excellent series of charts.
The firm xvill be pleaseti to senti on
some to any physîcian enquiring for
tbem.

SRIUNGoMIYELIA. - Mülîler anti
Meder (Ztsclir. f k/mn. Med.) relate
a case in a, man aged forty-three.
The disease bad lasted over ten years,
and the patient dieti of phtbisis. The
clinical picture of the disease xvas

fairly cbaracteristic. It is worthy of
note tbat, after sensory symptoins in
the arus and legs, a compîcte paraly-
sis occurred in tbe linbs, whicb after

somne months tiisappeared entirely
from the legs, but only incomfpletely
from the arins. A year and fine

months before death symptorns very
like those of tabes superveneti in the
legs, but they disappeared in a few
wecks, and no corresponding lesion
could bc found to account forthemn.
A kyphosis cleveloped as the result,
and flot as the cause, of the disease
oxving to the wcakness of the extensor
muscles of thc neck. The anaturnical
cbanges were different from those
usually found. Thus overgrowtb of
the glia was but slightly marked, and
the (lisintegration of the substance of
the grey matter was the cause of the

The National Blailk Co.

0F CINCINNATI, 0., U.S.A.

The only bouse in the world which manufactures Prescription Blanks Eýclusively.
We, print 6o million blanks per annum, and hence can quote the lowest possible

prices. 
'

Have you seen our new Pure Aluminum Covers? The most beautiful cover

ever produced. The n blanks to fit these are printed on a blue tinted bond paper.
Our Perfection Duplicating Blanks for tbe pocket are really " Perfection."

Doctor, is your druggist supplying you with our blanks ? If not, please ask him

to send for samples. Toronto Druggists or Physicians can drop a line to our local
representative and he will cail.

THE NOTIOJIRL PRE89RIPTIOX IlLRK 00.,
Office: 32 EAST STE STREET . . . ractory: MAIN STREET

Toronto Reprosentative: Sflippig Dep't: 807 WALNUT STREET

A. L. Simpson, 27o Queen St. E. Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.
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CANADIAN MEDICALPRACTICE OFFICE.
Physicîans desîrîng to dispose of their practices or property will find ouîr aid and

advice of mtîch value, as by experience we have gradually systemnatized the method
until we think a degree of efficiency has been. attained, producing prompt and
satisfactory resuits impossible to secure otherwise. WXe throw every possible protection
around tie vendor against piracy by having tie buyer sign an agreenment as to secrecy
and to îlot offer opposition if he does îîot buy. No buyer, who is honest and means
business, ever objects Io this, hence this office, by furnishing details to prospective
buyers free of cost, is brougbt into touch and acquaintance with the large majority of
physicians seeking fields of practice, and when a desirable opening is presented it is
offered to those only who have the ability, flnaîîcial and otherwise, to secure it. In
other words, we try to bring together men who waîît to sell and meîî who want to
buy, which our experience and systenî enables us to do, with resuits satisfactory and
promptly to ail concerned.

We always have a list of from fifteen to thirty practices for buyers to select trom.

PRACTICE-S FOR SALE.
Intimate by number those you wish details of.

No. 94.-ls two tickets for -our-seq In a
Chicago Eye and Ear School aud Hospital, which bias
a large patronage. At any reasonable offer, as the
doctor cannot use theiu this suinner.

No. 91.-We have tvo tiekets for full or
partial post crra(luate course in New York at one of
the best schools. They are offered at about hait-
price, as the owner cannot now go.

No.* 92.-A partnership, rio proaluin. IN
offered; large practice iu Vancouv er, B.0. Oue with
aspecialty preferred.

No. 91.-A oac-thir<i lîsterest f'or five yeurs
ln a Western Ontario city, of front $~7,00lO to i$10,000
per year is offered. Prie, $1,00. The best oppor-
tunity this orneshasever prssented lut the partuership
lins.

No. 90.-82,000 proctîce and constasîtly
growing, iii an Eastsrn town of 4,000, with large
drives aud mnly two opposition, is offers<l for $300.
Certainly a grand chance at low prie.

No. 89>-18 stili open. One of the best
cash practices lu the County of Hluron for uy oe
who eau buy a lisautiful honte.

No. fr7. ls a Mgr~ liareie, n luIanîlliton
which the lioctor wsill hand over to purehaser of lis
home at really a hargain.

No. 85.-la ais unloppoede practîce ln lovely
section cf Cocn of Ontario and caui bc mnade worth
front $2,000 up per y ear. Prie, $3l50.

No. 76-1lm a praetie of fronn S 3,000 to
0,ý4.'000 per year lu nie village wlth cite opposition,
lu County of Wellington, with soute splendid appoint.
inents which will be trausferred to purehaser of the
Doctor's home. A sure thing for auycus.

No. 7 oniaee of the chnube rural1 praeticem
lu the Province. Fine rieh *çountry, and a practice
whicls paysa t lsast $~3,00(I cash 1per cear-CouuÙ3'
cf )urmanu. The I)octor's honte is very desirable
aud wsll w'orth prie asked for aIl.

No, 6 7.-lfa I& racth(e-t'ounty of Durli
lut ita richest part-village cf about 3t00. Aaniie
home sud practie of .82,000 for less than prie cf
house-jîl hsalth the cause.

N.B.-Physicians can often secure second-hand instruments in perfect order at
this office for very low price. A number of desirable ones flow on hand - Galvanic
cautery, compressed air apparatus, surgical pump, aspirator, ether inhaler and many
others. Money to boan on flrst mortgage to physicians only.

Physicians desiring to seil would do wisely by registering now, as I have many
buyers who are waiting for what suits them.

gý Letters must be direct from medical practitioners interested, and must
enclose stamp for reply, otherwise they will remain unnotjced.

-Address- DR. W. E. HAMILL,
Boom 11, Janes Building,

B. . Corner King and Yonge Street@, TORONTO.
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cavity formation. In larger or smallcr

areas of irregular outline there xvas a

,diminution of the nerve elements,

with shrunkcn ganglion celis without

nucici, and varicose and broken up

rierve fibrils. These disintcgrating

changes wcre almost lîmited to the

grey matter, and werc obviously in

connection with disease of vessels.

In the lower dorsal region Goll's

column was degenerate, apparently

in consequence of vascular obstruc-

tion, but higher up it xvas intact. A

defect was present in the medulla,

and the ascending roots of the trige-

minus and glosso-pharyngeal nerves,
as well as a portion of the restiform

body, were absent. In discussing the

characters of the cavities in ' the

medulla, it is mentioned that the

bu ibar symptoms develop initermit-

tently in this disease, so that isch-,mic
processes wvould seem to be the cause.

The case shows that vascular disease

may play a greater part in syring-

omyelia than has hitherto been ex-

pected. Syphilis does'not appear to

play so important a part in producing

syringomyelia as nriight have been

anticipated. The authors point out

(i) that in spite of 'corisiderable men-

in(ritis with obvious pressure on the

posterior 'roots, there was no degen-

eration of the corresponding root zone

and no lesion resembling that found

in locomotor ataxia ; and (2) that

where no gross lesion, such as soften-

ing, glia overgrowth, etc., was presenit,
the ganglion celis were at times seen

to be diminished in numbers,shrunken
and pigmented. - Britishi Medical

journal.

A. y. SCOTT, ri.D. - D. tlaeniLLAN.

MESSRS ...

SCOTT & MACMILLAN
Wish to annouriCe to the Modicai Profession of Canada that they have begun the

manufacture Of

PHIAR11ACEUTICAL SPECIALTIES.

Their Laboratory has been fitted Up with the Most iniproved machinery, and la

under competefli and expcrienced supervision. This firm will be pleased ta

oenid ta any medica niait saînpie8 of their speciaities, If notified by Post-card.

Physicians can depend absolute]Y upon ail preparations turned out by Scott
MacMillan being up to fou strength.

TILEIR SPECIAL TIES COMPRISE..

VITALLIC SYRIJP
of the Hlypophosphites.

FLUID CASCARA AROMATIC
10-30 min.

plasa specity on aiu prescriptions S. & M. R

Telepliofe communication.

CALISAYA CORDIAL.
APODY NA.
SYRUP TRIFOLIUM COMP.
SYRUP WHITE PINE COMP.

ecollect the addres : ::

14 & lB MiNiCINO LANE, TORONTO
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The best Cigars that Money, SJKILL, and nearly

haif a century's experience can produce.

Made ancd guaranteed by

IS. DAVIS & SONS
CHLOROFORM AND ETHER 8ULPHURIC

Pure. Lyman'@ S. G. 1.49. Pare. Lyman' S. G. Q.725

FOR ANAESTHETICAL PURPOSES5.
(The above bave been man ufactured by our flrm for over forty years, and are being used by leadlag-

Surgeons and Physicians in Canada.)
The late Dr. J. H. MeColluin said of our Cbloroform, IIthat during teI nearl ieeruhaI

held the positi!on of Medical 8uperi!ýnte,ýndent of the Toronto General HcsfateClrfr manu.
ftureýd b% han Brlou. & '., LUI., was adrnlnistered to about one thousa!td annuaU1y, and in
no case had we fatalhty trom Lt. I have alsouased itfor thirteen pearér in pri vate practice."

Dr. T. G. Johnson, Sarnia.says: IlFor the last six or seven years I have u8ed no other Chloroboru,than that manufactured by The Lyniian Brou. & Co0., Ltd., bath in surgical and abstetrical praction,and have had, and atili have, every-reason to be thoroughly satiaflefd with ft."

1f ltIt o arative Cheapness.We dlaim the hi inI.C .he stage 0f eiteme il t la nlot nea riy as great
foflowing adVantagesýZ3d. The after-effet. ar. flo so prononeed.I4th. No offensive odor durlîîg administration.

Dr. i.O'Reilly, Medical Superintendent of Toronto General Hospital, says af our Ether Sul.
thurle: **Durlng tbe last several years the Ether manufactured by Tiie Lymian Brou. & Co0., LUI..bas been extenslvely used for anSs prae uTrnoGnea n uacdn utaken place tram Its administration. ý,eticaI ups ITontGnea HsàPîtal, adn cieth

Dr. James F. W. Bons uays: Il1 bave overcome lOy former prejudice against Ether, but TheLymian Bron. & Co0., Ltd., are now supplylng an article d utu n id lb. tins equal ta any in thearet. I have used Lt frequently, and have seen it uued Dy others du Ing the last twelve menthe foroprtouof ail degrees of severity. The after-effects are no greater than af 1er Squîhb'u or any ot-her-
pure Eter.

We claim for thUs absolu-te purlty and comparative

cheapness. When ordering, 81becify LYlIIAN B]10,.

THE ..

LYMAN BROS. & 00., LITD. aTORONTO
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I N fermentative disorders of the
stomach, and in corresponding forms
of diarrhoea, we consider listerine
certainly a safe and also a valuable
preparation. It is not at ail unpleas-
ant to take when propcrly dîluted ;
especially, then, as an internai anti-
septic do we recommend its use. It
is, however, largely used as an exter-
nal antiseptic, and its oily constituents
give it a more healing and penetrating
power than is possessed by a purely
minerai solution. As a toilet antisep-
tic to use after a post-mortem, or
similar work, listerine, with itý pleas-
ant odor, need only ta be tried to find
a permanient place there. Listerine is
a very attractive looking preparation,
the liquid being crystal clear, with no
-sediment or undissolved ojîs what-
ever. The Lambert Pharmacal Co.

have introduced their product strictly
through the profession, which attests
their faith in its efficiency.-Maritime
Medical News, Halifax, N. S.

THERE is an old and trite proverb,
"Cleanliness is next to godlîness."
There are at present so many inferior
soaps on the market that it is not an
easy inatter to know which are pure
and which impure. Some soaps have
been frequently the direct cause of
certain forms of skiîi disease. Sun-
light Soap has been on the rnarket
for many years now, and is endorsed
by such a scientific journal as the
Lancet, of Great Britain. This.is a
sufficient guarantee of its absolute
purity, and those using it rnay rest
assured that the most delicate skin
will in no way be irritated by it.

Tuberculosis in cows is very prevalent. The preparation of infant
foods with infected milk is dangerous. e

NESTLLW4-j$, FOO0D
* meets this emnergency, being prepared for use with water only. It

furnishes the saf est and most nourishing diet for infants obtainable.
.Physicians indicating number of samples desired will be cheerfully

supplied gratis by addressing
' ~LEEMING, MILES & 00. (SUCCESSORS TOTHoS. LEEMING &Co.)

53 st. Sulpice Street, MONTREÂL, QUE.

We are headquarters for Serums and Antitoxines, being
sole agents for the NEW YORK BIoLoGICAL AND VACCINAL INSTITUTE,

S Pasteur Institute Building, New York.
IMPORTANT.-Serum TheraVY does not interfère with the ordinaay treatment.

LEEMING9 'M'ILEËS & 00.
Q Successors ta TEOS. LEEMING & Co. -M ONTREAL, QUE.
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McGILL UJNIVERSITY, MONTREAL
Faculty of Medicine. .Sixty-Fourtb Session, 1896'97.

OFFICIERS AND tIEMBERS 0F TI-IE FACULTY.WILLIAM PETEIISON, M.A., LL.D., Principal of Uni- ROBERT CRAIK, M.D., LI)D., Dean) of the Faculty.verit. R.1Reitrr G. ADAMI, M.A., M.D., Ijireetor of Musesmn.11. . BTTAN BA, MD, Rgistar.F. G. FINLEY, M.D. (Loud.), Librarian,
ElIERITUS PROFESSORS.

%ILLIAM WVRIGHT, M.D., L.R.C.S.; DU'NCAN C. MAcCA1,LU'M,, M-D., Mît C'.S.E.
RO FESSORS.ROBE'RT CRAIN, M.]>., LL.l)., Professor of Il ie -. J. C. CAMERON, M ., M.R.... Professor of Mýidwifery,G.P. Gianwoor, Ml>., M.I1.C.S. (Eng.), Profemsor of "~d iiseases of Iufancy'.Cheiuîstry. 

1ALEXANDE.R D. BLACKADE'R, B.A ., M.D., Profesisor ofTiiosAs 0. IIODDICI{, MNID., Professor of Surgern. Pisarinacology and Tiserapeutics.WILLIAM GARDNER, M.D., Professor of Gyniocelogy. R. F. BUITTAN, B.A., M.D., ProfessoroflPractical Chieistry,FRA JAMtES BELL, M.D., Professor of Clinie,ï) Srîrgery.
FRNCIS J. SIIErIIERD, M.I>., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), Professor J. G. ADAI, M.A., M., Cantal). Il'ofessor of PathologyoIf Anatomy. MR..(EgPfesr Il S. BIRKPTT, M.D., Professor of Laryngology.FRA1Ni' BuLLiit, M.D., M.. . Eg) roesro .JOîIINSON ALLOWAY, NI ., Asseciate Profespor of 0ynI5J.Ophthalinolog% and OtoloLrs' col (oug> M)JAMS ]FSTWAI,l MBD., Professor of Medicine and Clini"al F.G p LY M.D.10)1)M) sitnMedicin e.Professor of Mledieine aud( As0ciKte Professor ofCEORGE WILKISs, M. G., M.R. C. S., Professer of Medieal Clinical Medicine.Jurisprudence suld Lecturer on IistolegY. IIENRT A. LAFLEIUII, B.A, hlD., Assistant Professor of1). P. PENIIALLOW, B. Sc., Professor ot Botany. Medicine aîîd Associate Pre'fessor of Clînieal Medicine.WVESLEY MILLS, M. A., M. D., L.R C.P'., Profcssor of GtEORGtE E. )NOsrîx, M.D., Assoviate l'rofeýSor OfPisysiolegy. 

Clinîicat 8urgery.

LECTURlERS.
T. J. W. BURGESS, M.D., Lecturer ln Mental Disease. Joa 11 LDER, B.A., M.D., Lecturer iII Medical andWYATT JOIINSTON, .M.D., Lecturer iii Bacterielogy and Sugcle" aou u eir erosrtroMedico-legal Patiselog ' .

,d.rYW, . C otoM. .A., MD.,re i etn e iPh Clnia ysooy CI MARTIN, B.A., M.l)., Lecturer in Patisology andSurgery ani t)ernrstraltor of* Surgery.Ieîosrtro CniaMdine
DEMONSTRATORS AND ASSISTANT DErIONSTRATORS.J. G. MCCARiTlîY, MlD., Di)cnonstrater cf Anatonîy3. C. G. L WOLF,' B.A., M.D., Denionstrator ef PracticaiD, J. EVANs, M.D. , Denienstrator ef Obstetries. Cheuujstrsy.N. D. GUNNE, XMD., Demnostrator of IlistIogy. E. J. SEMPILE. Assistant Curator.J. J. GASRDNER, M.D., I)eîneîstrat,,r ot Ophthalinology. J. A. SI RiNO;LE, M.D., I)emonstrater of Aniatomy.G. GOîRDON CA.MPBELL, B.Sc., M.D., Deuronstrator of Clini. W. Hf. JAbtIIsoN, M. D., Denioustratoi, of Pathologs.cal Medicine. 

A. E. GARROW, M .D., Damonstrator or Surgery and ClinicalW. F. HIAMILTON, M.D., Demeunstrater of Clinical Medicine. Surgery.R. TAITMACKENZIEIlI,M .D., Demonstratoroftîatomy, W. 1. BRADLEY, B A. M.D., Deionstrator et Pathology.W,' E. DEs, B.A.: MD., Demenstrator of Auatoiny. F. M. FR Y, 1B.-A., Ai l., ASsistant Denionsrator of Phia-JAmEs A. HaNsasseN, M.D., Denseustrator of Anatoruy3. eolgy and Therapeutics.J. W. SEANE, M.D., I)eruoustrater of l'iysiology. J. D. CAsIaRorq, M.D., Assistant Deinonstrator 0f Pisysi-KEMNEIII CAMERON, B.A., M.D., Denionstrator of Cluicil ology.Surgery. 
P . A. L. LocKHIAR'r, Assistant Damonstratorof GvInîecology.

TisaCollegiate Course of thse Faculty et Medicine of MeGill Univ ersity begins, In 1896, on Tuesday, Septeiliber 22nd,aud will contimie tintil tise beginuinic of June, 1897.The Priniary subjecfs are tauFht,' as fair as possible, practically by individual instruction in tise laboratories andthe final work l'y cliiiical instruction in the wards of tise hespitals. Based on the Er;Ilnbnegh modal the instrIIctieuila chiefiy badside, anti the student persenially ins'estigates sud reports the cases under the superv'isionî of thse professorsof Clinical Medicine and Clinical Surgerv. Eacis studeut; is required for bis degree te hava acted as Clinîcal Clerk iIIthe Medical and Surgical ss'ards fer a period ef Six nîiontiss eacis, aud tei have presanted reports acceptablie te th,Professors on ait least tan cases in Medicine and tac> in Surgery.
lAboti00,)O hav d ean pendad during tisa tast tw" years in extending the UnIisersity buildings antilbrtrisad aquîipping tha il Tarant departisnns for practical wýork.Thse Faculty Providaes a Reading-Roe.u for Studauts in connection seitis tise Mvedical Library ns iicis contsinis oser
15, RIC0LAvolumes... he Mtriulation Exanrinatioiis for entrance to Arts asur Medlicine are iseld iiiTise entrauica exarninationsr of tisa various Canadian Madical Iloards are accaeptedCOURSES.~-.The Regular Course for tise Degrea ai M.D.C.M. is four sessions Of abrout 1)10e niontss eachi.Advanced -Course .~b Course, leading totise Degreas of B.A. snd OfD.. ,e six years bas been arrangad.adatonase tise s vare givan to graduates and otisars desiriurg to porsue Special or researcs svork in tisalabortoriâ ofthe nive su d in tisa Clinical aud Patisological laboratories et tise lR,3 aI Victoria antI MentrealGaneraI Bospitals.

A Post.Graduate Course is givan for I'ractitioners îluring Ma.) and June of escis year. Thsis course consiste etdaily lectures and clinies as wall as dernonstrations ln tisa recant advalnces iii Medicine'and Surgarýy aud lsisoraterycourses ini Clinical Bacteriolegy, Clinical Cbernistry and Microscopy.liospitais.-Tba Roeyal Victoria, tise Mlontreal Canerai Hospital, and tise Mentres] Matarnity Hospital arautilized for purposas of ClioiraI instruction. Tisa piysicians and surgeons cennectad witb, tiresa ara tisa ChoicaIProfessors of the University.
Tiss twe ganaral isospitals bava a capacity ef 250 beds cri, suni upmýsu O 000ptet ecie rai titisa out-door dapartment ef tise Montreal CaneraI Hospital aînne last year. ad f3,0 ainsrcia raîetiFer information, and thes Annual Announcaurent. appîs' to-

R. F. RUlTAN, B.A., M.D., Registrar,
Mcoii Medical Faculty.
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DOCT'roîS .ANI) rmii WIIEL.-
Organization Proposed by the Stu-
dlents and Faculty of a Nc\v York
Hospital.-An impe)tLIs, has bcen
given to the sport of bicycling iii the
call reccntly issue(l fromn Long
Island College Hospital, iii Brooklyn,
asking that rricmbcrs of the mnedical
profession in that city form a bicycle
club. A number of physicians- and
students in the college already ride a
xvheel and arc quite sanguiine over the
prospect of a very successfnl organi-
zation. Quite a fexv (octors i this
city have already discarded the horse
and carniage in favor of the sulent
steed in making their professional
calîs. Many enthusiasts on the sub-
ject of wheeling regard the advent of
the new Club as of more than ordinary
benefit to the ýsport, as it xviii 'eet

the argument often offéred by the
enlemies of the w~he] who insist that
the sport is nnhealthy. There al-
ready exists in Brooklyn an organi-
zat ion of a simnilar kind, known a's the
Clerical Cycle Club, whlich is, as its
name implies, composed cxci nsively
of clergymen.

Headquarters M ichigan Military Acaderny,
ORCHARIO LAKE, Mich., June 2, 1896.

Messrs. F. Stearns & Co., Detroit, Mich.:
GENTLEM,,NEN-I have the honor to

report for your information some
observations in regard to the effect
of the Kola nut and the liquici
preparation (Kola-Stearns) furnished
by you for a forced march by a com-
pany of cadets from the Michigan
Military Academy at Orchard Lake,
Mich., to Detroit, Mich., on Saturday,

(1DU.NC7MtN'S. S.G. 1497).l

YronM Paire JiIcoI4ol .....
YroM ITet14ylated i11coI4o1

A13SOLUTIELY PURE.

031 L.l C> M > lu BSL i
(IDXJNOANS. SQ. -490.

We nW 80PI Chioora containlng about i1fer cent. Of -AlcOhOl, and havlnWn otiing abu on pe cntotAlhL"OCIflO g-a ty f 1490. While this minute a dition Of Mcohol has of cours o-~OaLC lu dlmlnlishlng the*aumathetie power, At renders the chlorofarmPRAGTICALLY NON-GECGMPOSABLE UNDER AMY CIRCUMSTANCES.
lnodrigt*_ alt plea. Sa :- cHLoRoFO(RM PUP (Duncan's, S.G. 1410.[n ouerlg ~A1S ariey poasesaY CHORajORX METH. (Duncan's, E.G. 1480>.N.B.-We can only guarantee Chloraîarm ta be of aur manufaoture when At ies lp-plied ln botties bearffig Our labe and having the stappers sealed with one of oDItrd-ark Straps. Our Ch1lorofcrm la put up in

2 0., 2 , 5<, 9, 1, 2, 4 and 7 lb. Batties,
and may b. ordered througbh anY Wholesale Drug Houje in Cana"a

D uncan, Flockhart & Co.,
MANUFACTURINO OHEMISTSa,

BDIBUGH
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THE NEW YORK

Sehool of Clinical Medicine
328 WEST 42nà STREET

This school of special instruction for practitioners of medicine and surgery is
modeled upon the plans of the most successful European institutions, modified to suit
the practical requirements of American physicians.

No lectures are delivered.
Ail teaching is individual.
The classes are no larger than will allow each member to personally treat as many

patients as he possibly can.
The members of classes act as assistants and operate under the guidance of their

teachers. Special attention is given to the most modern methods of diagnosis and
treatment of the routine cases which the practitioner encounters daily.

The satisfactory results obtained obliges the school to continually increase its,
teaching facilities, as will be announced from time to time.

Courses will begin at any time in classes which are not filled.

LIST 0F TEACHERS.
PROF. CARL BECIC, M.D., Visiting Surgeon to St. Mark's H'ospital, surgeon to the German Poliklnlk

and to the West Side Gerinar Dispensary. Surgert,.
PROF. THomAs W. liuscinc, M.D., Attending Surgeon in the Department for Laryngology, Rhinology

and Otology of the German Pollklinik. Laryn7ologyJ.
PROF, S. HENRY DEssAu, M.D., Pediatrist Mount Sinai Hospital Dispansary, Senior Pediatrist West

Side Gernian Dispensary. Attending Phy8hciaii Monteflore Home for Chronice Invalids. Pediatris.
PROF. HENRY J. GARRIGUES, A.M., M.D., Honorary Consulting Obstetric Surgeon to the New York

Maternity Hfospital, Gynecologist to St. Mark's Hospital, the Gernian Dispensary, and the West Side
German Dispensary. Gyneeeloql, and Obstetries.

PROF. AUGusTIrN H. GOELEr, M.D., Gynecologist to the West Side Qerman Dispensary. Gipzeology,.
PROF. WR. S. GOTTREIL, M.D.. Dennatologlst to the Lebanon Hlospital, the West Side German Dis-

pensary and the North-Western Dispensary. Dermatology.
PROF. HENRY S. OPPENHIiRiER, M.D., Ophthalmie Surgeon to the Montellore Home, Octlist in the

German Poliklinik. Ophthalmology.
PROF. FRANic D. SKEEL, A.M., M.D., Ophthalmie Surgeon to the New York Eye and Ear Inflrmary,

Ophthalmlc Surgeon to St. Joseph's Hlospital and Surgeon to Mott Haven Eye Dispenvary. Ophthal.
inologyj.

PROF. FERD. C. VALENTINE, M.D., Gcnito-Urinary Surgeon, West Side German D:.spensary. Genito.
Urinaru Diseases.

PROF. LuDWmG WEîss, M.D., Derrnatologist to the German I'olik]inik. Derrnatology.
PROF. A. P. ZEMAN5KZY, M.D., Attending Physician to Lebanon H~ospital, Attending PhysIian to.,

the West Side Germnan Dispensary. Pro cticc of Medicine.

Also an ample Corps of Associate-Professors, Instructors and Clinical Assistants.

For detailed annouincements and further information apply toi-

FERD. C. VALENTrINE, lv. D.,
8ccretuîn/ Neîm, York School of Gi iieal .meiûine,

328 West 42nd Street, NEW YORK
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May 23, 1896. A company of forty-
one cadets from the academy left
Orchard Lake at 4.52 a.m., and
reached the Russell House, Detroit,
at 12.05 p.m., being seven hours and
thirteen minutes marching the entire
distance of twenty-eight miles, in-
cluding rests, and twenty-five minutes
for lunch. The actual marching time
was six hours and twelve minutes,
and the distance as twice measured
by a cyclometer is 2 8.07 miles, or at
the rate Of 4.53 miles per hour while
marching-a very remnarkable record.
Before starting 1 gave to one-haîf of
the company the kola nut ; to the
other half the liquid preparation
(Kola-Stearns>. 1 arn convinced that
the effect of the nut and your liquid
preparation is to stimulate the muscles
and permit of sustained exertion,

while it allays thirst and hunger.
The company feit comparatively well
after the trip with the exception of
some stiffness and sore feet ; but
they soon recuperated, and no pro-
tracted effects of the long mardi
were noticeable. This was my first
experience with the kola, and while
I could not observe its effects on in-
dividuals as closely as 1 desired, 1 am
of the opinion that it will find favor
with those undergoing great physical
exertion. Yours truly,

FRErD A. SMITII,
Captain i 2th Infantry, Commandant of Cadets.

EI'ITAPqI*

Here lies my wife,
And for the best,

Because it gives
Us both a rest. -ude.

BLAUD'S
PILL CAPSULES--,1-

Equal to 1, 2 or 3 Blaud's
Pis, and Capsules of

BLAUD'S
la boxe@ of two doz.

*ad one hundred PIL îî-hARSENIC
These far surpass Blaud's Pilîs in efficacy,

as they neither oxidize nor harden

PREPARED B ..

Duincan, Flockhart & Co.,
......... EDINBURGH

Âgoit In Caa

MR. R. L. YISOV Wlin-n t W -TORONTO
Saniples fre on application
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To the Medical Profession

~ Barle
Has enjoyed Seventy Years' reputation as a

F0013 FOR INFANTS AND INVALIOS
We will mail samples free to your patients.

FRANK MAGOR & CO., - 16 St. John St., MONTREAL.

Women Choose the Family Doctor
The Doctor that relieves the women of their functional disordr

is the family physician. Asparoline compound has helped many
fa mily physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and LeucorrhoeaÏe patients. We wuill send enougk for one patient, free, to any Physician

Sw/io wriles to us at our Toronto branci, 36 and 38 Lombard St.,~~ entionint/s journal.
It is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-Smenorrhoea, Amenorrhoea, Leucorrhoea, Menorrhagîa and kindred

diseases where the Uterine Organs are involved and no organic
lesion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
compound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious
tendencies.

FORMULA: r.S Prepared solely by
opargu seed Gr-I3flIak Haw (bark of the Foot) '60 H NRY K. WAMPOLE & Ca.

Àromoi,ýaelae PharMaceuticai Chemists,
To each Muid ounceo

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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HYSTERIA AND OOPHORECTOMYV

-Pamard (A nn. de Gynec. et d Obste t.,

December, 1895) reports a somewhat
instructive case as illustrating the

uselessness of removing even diseased
ovaries in order to cure hysteria. In

the beginning of 1892 he was con-
sulted by a single woman, aged

twenty-five, who had become a nun.

She suffered from various acute hys-

terical symptoms for over a year.

Before she took the veil her health

had been robust. Both ovaries were

110W enlarged. In May, 1892, Pam-

ard removed the ovaries. The right

was as large as a hen's egg, and

showed small cystic degeneration ;

the left was in a similar condition,
though flot as large. Ail went wvel

for some time, but at the end of De-

cember the patient began to compiain

of dragging pains in the hypogas-
trium. In January, 1893, Pamard
operated again, believing that the

proceeding might act as a cure by
suggestion. He resected the ornen-
tum, which was strongly adherent to
the abdominal cicatrix. As before

there was complete relief for several
months, then severe nervous symp-
toms appeared once more. She was
sent home for a few months, and the
symptoms disappeared. Her health
remained good for a time after her

return to the cloister, but soon severe
neuroses set in, and she remains un-
relieved by treatment.-Britis/t Medi-
catJournal.

NOWADAYS we are neyer done
hearing'of some new minerai waters,
each one of which seems to have a

SA VAR ES SE'S
YEL SANDAL

~ CAPSULESWO
- THEY ARE NOT MADE 0F CELATINE

THEY ARE MADE 0F MEMBRANE
in conséquence of the inembrafleous coating they are

FREE FROM THE OBJECTIONS TO ALL CELATINE CAPSULES.
They do flot dissolve until they have passod the stomnach, entered the bowel, hence, avoiding aul

nausea, erueto.tions, and repeating froin the stoinach. Savaresse's Capsules have been

PRESCRIBED BY THE FACULTY IN ENCLANO FOR 50 YEARS.

Other coPies of Testliraonlals on aplcto
12 COllege Square East, Blelfast, 25th Feb., 1890. Savaresse's Capsules are i.indoibtedly the best

1 aeprescribed your Savareeses Capsules of Copaiba, ferros iu which the o11 eau bc prescribed. Iîie
AIOO ha lWo.ad idtenmo teco Capsules do nlot burs t until they have paaisqd out
I have giveo thn, an catended trial. and an quite plensed of the sonach, and cosqety teiaso

in overy citac wil, the resoit. 1 ehallcniu tPerieéructations, coîur1non to ail othier mnethods of admain-
ofhen f or iny patriteas Otlhey ieither distiirb the ocos itain r nieyaodd

TiloxAs~J H.LL.. Sco'r'r, F.R.C.S.I.,
TioMs AL, .RCP., L. S. A. Surgeon to the Adelsaide Hospital, Dublin.

(Ine Box Free for a trial on tIpplatIon teo

EVANS ~SONS, LTD.,
WhoIetale Druggisto.

Agents for the Sole Proprietorl,
EVANB, LESCHER & WEBB, London. ~~MONTREAL.
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ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo0ooooooooooo
This space lias been purchased by the woll-known

11A' UFACTURERS OP
PIIARIIACEUTICAL SPECIALTIES

SCOTT & MACMILLAN
14 and 16 tlincing Lane, Toronto

Sc thoir announicernent on page 12 of this issue.

BENCER'S F000
For Infants, Invalids,

And the Aged

G015 Modal Awarded
REALTH EXHIBITION, LONDON

Flret CI&** Awardi
ADILAIDE, 1887, AND MELBOURNE, 1888

e 0
The Lancot doeribs, Lt an "Mr. Benge' admirable

peeparation."
The London Jfdical RosonS saye: "IIt In retained

Wben ail other foods are rejeoted. It te lvaluable.'
The BritUAh Nedical Josissa saye: IlBongeIr'. Food

bu by lIe excellence oetablished a reputation of tie own. I
T'he Illu8trated Jfedical Nem oays r-"Infatet do

remarkably well on IL. There la oertainly a great future
betore lt."

Iol Sold InTnsBENCERvs Fo yceisaec

Whole@alo of ail wholesale houses

$ 2'000
EYES

Last mcnth we told you we'd
The examined over 1,600 eyes in
Beet our optical departrnent.
Lenses in
Steel N W 4
Framnes we've had the experience of Lx-
Si.co. amnining Over 2,000 eyes, and

0 ail within the last few months.
SoIId Careful attention to ocuIistIs
GoId prescriptions.
$3.00.

144 uruo
YONCE IST., f L I
S Sign cf the Big Clock.
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special efflcacy for " curing" certain

forms of liver, kidney, or skin trouble.

Each is cracked up to, be in every

way superior to, every other. The only

reliable way is to faîl back upon the

old and tried waters, such, for in-

stance, as that stand-by " St. Leon."

Dr. Severin LaChapelle has highly

endorsed this particular water, and in

an article upon the subject said that

St. Leon was a most powerful agent

in destroying the germs of rheuma-

tism. Prof. John Baker Edxvards,

Public Analyst, made a most careful

chemnical analysis of St. Leon water,

and his report will be found on page

i io of this issue of the MONTIILY,

and which will be of great interest to

our readers. We can heartily endorse

this minerai water, and wouid recom-

mend ail who have flot tried or pre-
scribed it to do so at once.

111E DETECTION 0F SUGAR IN

TIIE URINE. -Dr. A. R. Elliott,

Instructor in Urinary Analysis at the

Post-graduate Medical School, Chi-

cage, in the NT. Y. Medical journal

gives the following simple and ac-

curate test for sugur. The formul.e

for its preparation and the details of

its application are as follows:

Solution No. I .
Cupric suiphate (C. P.). gr. xxvii.
Glycerine, pure ....... 3 ii.j.
Distilled water. ,......3 ijss.
Liquor potassxe . . .. ad 3 iv.

D issolve the cupric sulphate in the

glycerine and distilled water. Gentie

heat xviii facilitate the solution. When

"American-Made

MICROSCOPES
Are the Best and Cheapest."

Fifty styles of Microscopes are described

in our new illustrated

250 PAGE CATALOGUE
which will be mailed post-paid on request.

We quote special prices for CANADA, whjch make our goods sel in your market
as low as the European can be bought for.

BAUSCH ~LomB OPTICAL Co.,
Rochester, N.V., U.S.A.
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THE EMPIRE ELASTIC BANDAGE
Specially Adapted for Varicose Velus.

We invite the attention of the Medical and Surgical Pro-fession te the various Ïwerits combined in ur landaý,es:
lst. ITS POROSITY-the greateqt in the" 'E-,ire. itnoever causes itchlng, rash, or ulceration undr t h and-

age.
2nd. ITS ELASTICITY, whichi wilI enable the surgeonOr nurse to put it on at any required tension, and which

w'iii follow a swellng up and down, as the case may be, ateature nnown te any other bandsge.
3rd. ITS ABSORBEI4T PROPERTI[ES-grcatest lu the
Empire."
4tb. ITS EASY APPLICATION te any part ut the body,net being necessary to tuld over as with ether bandages,

as it follows iteîf with equai unitormity aruund auy part
ef the abdomen.

5th. ITS SELF-HOLDING QUALITIES. No hoc.herwith pins, needie or thread, or string, su tireqome te su r-
geons, as simply tucking the end under the laqt fold in-sures its permanent stay until its removal fer purposes of
cleanllness.

6th. The uni y Bandage that ie SUPEIIIOR TO THEELASTIC STOCKING for varicose velus.
Bond $1.00 for 3 in. by 5 yds. Bandage on approval.

As an abdominal SUPPOrsOr with ButtOU511SOrtld at thO aZvol
Is made et the same materiai. and possesses time samnenerits as th ,,mpire Elastie Bandage and Abdominal'

Superterla preoucd by al] who have seen it tbc t e uEST IN TUIE WORLD. Ail et our gonds are sent free
by Mlail upon reccipt of price, and muney retunded if net
satisfactory.

Infants, 81.25. Cbaldren, $2.50. Aduits, $.00.

Abdominal Supporter
Io superlor ta all others for
the followlng rosons s 1 s 1

lst. It adapts itself te every moveanent et the
body, giving streng and ae su pport.

2nd. It produýces warnith without irritation
or s weating, as it is perfectly ventiated.

3rd. In pregnancy, cerpuliey, tuniers, or
ether cases et enlargenient ut abdomen, it sup-
ports weight et bodytrein the backbone, reliev-
ing the sinews of their everwurk.

4th. is easy appfiauce (lace aud drawu om&
over head or teet).

5th. It lse hvap; durable. It eau be washed.whern suiied, proper care beiug taken te cicause
it in lukewarm water and dry lu the shade.

In orderIng giVe the sîseasuro of the
abdomen. 

P1E .
Six luches wlde.............. $2 0
Eiglit luches wide . . ......... ''''''***.. 2 .50
Eleven luches wide 3 .
T welvc luches wide'(douüble *rubber).»'"-4 00

Manufacturcd by

THE EMPIRE
M.ANUFACTURINC CO'Y.

13 Spring Street,
LOCKPORT, N.Y US.A.
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,cold, add the liquor potassS and mix

thoroughly. Solution No. 2 is a

-saturated solution of chemically pure

'tartaric acid in distilled water. The

solutions are quite stable and will

keep indefinitely. Into a test-tube

pour a drachm of the cupric-oxide

solution and gently hoil over a spirit

flame. Then add two or three drops,

not more, of the tartaric-acid solution

and boil again. Now add the sus-

pected urine slowly, drop by drop,

boiling and shaking the test solution

,between each drop until reduction

,takes place, or until eight drops of

,the urine have been added. If no

.change follows the addition of this

amount of urine, sugar is not presenit.

The end reaction is a yellowish or

reddish, or sometimes greenish-grey,

deposit of suboxide whjch is marked

and unmistakable. If the solution be

stood aside for a few moments the

reaction deepens. Applied in this

manner, the test will detect less than

one part in a thousand of urine, or

one-tenth per cent. If sugar be pre-

sent to any considerable extent, a

single drop of urine will promptly

develop the reaction. The addition

of three drops gives a marked reduc-

tion when two grains to the ounce are

present, and four drops will detect

one grain to the ounce, or one in 480.

More than eight drops of urine should

neyer be used with this test, since

that amount neyer fails te, give a

marked reaction when haif a grain or

more of sugar to the ounce is present,

and smaller traces than this in the

Comfortable Riding, hit An omclS d e
if the C ît ntmclSdl

('fiE PERFECTlION IN SADDLE CONS UBUC11ON) IS FIVVED TO YOUR BICYCLE

The Claristy Anittomteal Sadlie ls moulded in ana-
tomical eonforinity to the parts; conifortable cusions are s0
placed as to receive theo bony prominences of the pelvis, and the
traine being constructed of metal, maintainq its correct shape
uiuler sul circuis5tancea. The liorn of the sacdile ls just long
ellough, to afford perfect security to the rider; it does not
intcrferC in an uncoinfortable way with the clothing, and this

feature especially recoliinnends It and le of great importance to
womefl.

Nlan nfactirrs and dealers are notîfled that the (1trlsty
Sadi le asfunll protected by inechanical and design patents

and infringers aval1 e prosecutcd. Price, 05.00.
New York. Chicago.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., Philadelphia.

shows eornv as if resf e on Factory at c'saCOI'F E FAT ', MiAsS,. Largest niasutactoirers n Shows PClvisas if egsaon

C rie t Saddfe. the w rld of Bicycles, Bicycle sundries and Bicycle Clothinig. Ordinary Saddle.

TH-E BABY,'S DIGESTION
Is the source of most of Its troubles. A lîttie baby le mainly a smali mnacine for the trans

doctor's chief concern le ln getting a palatable food that w hl digest easily. 1ts easy te get if

you st.rt rigit. Stan with

RIIDGE'S FOO0D
It is acomplote diet lu trelf. It does nlot der end on milk to malte it nutritionis. It bas to

be prepared, but the resilts are always8good. I t bas sao effect on the bowels neither laxative

non astringent. It is rnerely a fond, but il 15 the best food. It digests easily, is ncadily

assimilable and mnakes sound, healthy flesh. If you are not famillan with it we will be glad to

seud you a sanaple cari witlh somne litoratune.

WOOLRICI- & Co., Palmer, Mass.
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Thereis a .....

WINE~ 0F KOLA
That is a medicine, flot a tipple ; that is advertised in

the medical and pharmaceutical journals exclusively, flot

in the daily press ta the public; that is made of the

Fresh <Undried) true Af rican Kola, flot dried Bissy

nuts ; that gives its composition definitely, not leaving

it for conjecture. Such a Wine of Kola is

K9}01AVI N
(Stearns')

The Original WVine of Kola

If you want a vinous preparation of Kola which is

medicinal, ethical, of definite composition and made

from the fresh (undried) truc African Kola, you will

always prescribe KOLAVIN (STEARNS' WINE OF

KOLA).

NOTICE..

Inasmuch as our preparation is not proprietary, it is

very necessary that you should use our trade name,

Kolavin, in specifying it, to protect your own reputation

and the interests of your patients from the dangers of

fraudulent substitutions of inferior wvines of Kola.

Send for lterature, whlch wili Include clinicat reports of

actuai results obtained with the preparation .........

Fprederick Stearns & C
W*DSR ONT.
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urine are of no interest to the practi-
tioner. Greater delicacy may be ob-
tained by the addition of a larger
quantity of urine, but by so doing
reliability is sacrificed for greater
sensitiveness, and the especial value
of this method is destroyed.

ONE 0F THE CERTAINTIES OF
MEDICINE.-I3elcher Hyde, M.D., of
Brooklyn, N.Y., writes: " Antikamnia
is an American product, and con-
spicuous on this account and because
of the immense popularity which it
has achieved. The literature is
voluminous, and clinical reports from
prominent medical men with society
proceedings and editorial references,
attest its value in actual practice in
an endless variety of diseases and
symptomatic affections. The fact
stands incontrovertible that antikam-

nia has proven an excellent andi

reliable remedy, and when a physician
is satisfied with the effects achieved,
he usually holds fast ta the product.
Antikamnia is one of the certainties
of medicine. This is the secret and
mainspring of its success."

Attention-
Pliysi=
clans!

We inake a specialty
of Photons for physi- I3LfEtNGxWlth Rubber
cdans, aud otir prices 1, or ntmaet Tires, U.. &e.1-d.

Our Art Catalogue ex~plains. Sitfor il.
"You have saved me $45, and my phoeton Je juBt

Ierfaut," writes a wel known physician.The Columbus pHAETO Co., Columbus, 0.

AUTHORS
Removed to their New Building, 135

& cox
CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

---0 Menutmotuems of >-

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

TRUSSES AND SURGICAL
APPLIANCES.

Poro-Plastic Jackets
For Curvature of the Spine, made to
order, and warranted to fit.

We are the only firm in Canada manu-
facturing these jackets.

ELASTrIC STOCKINGS,
CRUTCH ES, Etc.
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THE TORONTO NURSING HOME
AND

COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (facing Homnewood Avenue), TORONTO.

R ECOGNIZING the demand which exists for some Institution, other
than a public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursing can be

obtained under the direction of the medical attendant of the patient, it has
been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL
under the following regulations :

Patients admitted to the "Home" may be attended by their own
doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as they
MTay desire.

Where patients are treated by their own physician, his directions wiil be
Carried out by trained nurses, and the latter will be entirely responsible to the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operations, Confinements, Massage,
Electrical Treatment, and ail non-infectious diseases.

Massage, etc., may be obtained at the Home without residence if so
Wished.

Both maie and femnale patients will be received.
The Institution will be made as comfortable and home-like as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close to the Horticultural Gardens, and easily
reached by the Carlton Street or Belt Line Cars.

Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or
Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the "4Home."

Medical men and others interested are cordially invited to cali and sec
the Institution.

The charges for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, will be $25.oo
per week in advance.

For Rooms, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge wilI
be $6.oo, $io.oo and $i2.oo in advance.

For Massage, Electrical Treatment, etc., without residence, the fée will
S$ 1.00 per treatmeflt.

References given when required.

rlORosmo,. September 4. 1893.
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SANMETTO IN URINARY DISEASES.

-Sanmetto is my medicine for al
biadder and urinary diseases. I have
used it in cases of fifteen years'stand-
ing where other physicians anci medi-

cines had failed-such as catarrhs
or any irritation of either bladder,
urethra, or tubes running from kidney

to bladder, in gleet resulting from

gonorrhoea or excessive drinking, or
any other form of irritation of the

urinary organs.-E. H. Jones, M.D.,
Seymour, Iowa.

THYROID TREATMENT.-Mi1a

(Riv. S/'er. di Pren.) reviews at length
the resuits of thyroid treatment in
various diseases. In myxoedema and
cretinism, the gland might fairly be
cailed a true spe'ciflc, and the chief
question is as to the mode of admini-
stration. 0f the différent methods

employed, that is best which enables
one to gauge most accurately the

quantity given ; probably compressed
tabloids or pis made up of the dried

powdered giand(Melsen's method)are
the best form of administration.
Thyroid has been given with success

in obesity, no change being made in

the diet. In these cases one has to

be especialiy on the lookout for car-

diac disturbances. In mental diseases
good resuits have also been obtained.

For example, Bruce, in twenty-three

cases got the following resuits -Three

of acute mania were ail cured ; four

melancholia, two cured andl one im-

proved ; two chronic mania, one (four
years' duration) improved, the other
(two years' duration) cured ; one
syphilitic and one aicoholic psychosis,
neither improved ; four puerperal
psychosis, no cure, but notable im-

Exactitude---,,,,
Excellence

.A8W Econo my

CLINICAL THERMMETERS
direot from the maker. Every Thermo-
meter la timed and bears the maker'a
Dame and warranty. Beware of inferior
imitations. Ask for Dean'a Case (the
original). Prices per box:

Case.
A 4"1 Ordinary Indes' ructible Index, 3 minutes,

ýC 4" " la minute,
D 4" 30 ss'osids,
E 4" with maffntfying 3 minutes,

a 4' " a la minute,
Il 4'~ 30 seconds,

Rew Certifleates. 5 cents extra.

£s8. d.
0 il 6
o 13 6
0 16 6
1 00
0 17 6
11 0
1 70
20 0

ALFRED E. DEAN. Jan., Therinometer
Maker to the principal British and Foreign insti-
tutions, 73 Hatton &ssrden, Londton, Eng.,
and 55 Faub'g PoisRoniere, Paris.

Obtainable of the maker at above addresq, or
trom The Nesbitt l'ublishing C'o., Ltd., Toronto, at
above prices, plus cost of importation and 5 per
cent.

TUIE DIETZ

DRI VING LAMP
Is about as near perfection as 50 years
of Lamp- Making can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear,white light, and wil1 nelther blowInor jar out. When out drlving wlth
it the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had, ask your

dealer for the -Dietz."
We Issue a speciai Catalogue of this

Lamp, and, ,iyou ever prowl around
after gigt-a1, it will interest you.

'Tis 
mailed 

free.

6o Iaight St., New York.
lestablished In 1840.
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LEVELAND
CYCLE S

Add to their laurels by the

C.W.A. meet at Quebec but

a few more instances where

disinterested riders increase

their splendid record:::::::

DEVARENNES COUSIRRAT
... WON ON A...

CLEVELAND CLEVELAND

McEACHREN
WON ON A

CLEVE LAND

Cleveland Swell Special - -

New line of Gleveland - - -

- - $100

- ·· $85

V-22-1

MV
ýLEYVEL

This Means Cleveland.

. SECOND-HAND . WHEELS . TAKEN . IN . EXCHANCE .

Toronto.

H. A.
Lozier
& Co.,

169 YONCE ST.,

Factories, Toronto Junction, Ont.
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provement; one mental disturbance
from suckling cured in five months;
another, in spite of a year's treatment,
flot improved ; three cases of climac-
teric insanity, two of which were im-
proved by the treatment. In goitre,
of sixty cases treated by Bruns, four-
teen were cured, twenty noteworthy
improvement, and fine moderate.
Thyroid treatment generally im-
proves, if it does flot cure, simple
hspertrophîc goitre, xvhilst it invari-
ably fails ini the cystic, colloid or
fibrous varieties. In Graves' disease,
thyroid appears ta give feév satisfac-
tory results. In psoriasis and other
chronic skin diseases, authorities differ
widely as to the resuits of thyroid
treatment. Bramwell is the most
enthusiastic in its praise, but few
others have had such good results.

Some cases of scierodermia have im-
proved, but the cases are too few ta
found any judgment upon. Among
other diseases for which thyroid has
been given with doubtful success one
may mention acromegaly, facial hemi-
atrophy, tuberculosis, leprosy, and
even cancer. As the author wisely
says, thyroid is not a general panacea
-Bri. Med. joaur.

Now that we are almost in the
midst of our hot season, when the
intestinal troubles amnongst children
are s0 prevalerît, the question as to
which of the rnany infants' foods on
the market is the most suitable one
for each individual case again cornes
up for decision. Ridge's Food is a
most reliable preparation, and will be
found easily assimilated.

J, E. AUSTEN

and

Mz/i/ary

6 SHUTER ST.
TORON TO

In planning a Family's
summer outing

C aledonila

With its comfort and
equiprnent, at moderate
cost, should be
considered.

Chas. Gurd & Co.
~-4ou- MONTREAL.
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rHE

J.E. ELLIS GOe Lid.
3 King St. East, Toronto.

~* 4 SILVERWARE
j DIAMONDS

WArCH4ES
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DISLOCATION 0F THE ACROMIAL END 0F THE OLAVICLE, WITR-
REPORT 0F FOUR CASES.

By Tiîo.s H. . NI. MD., Ncv York.

Whcn thie hecad of the boue leaves its mnooring, it risce upwa,-,rd a.Id for-
ward. A downward dispiacement is impossible; for- it is absurd to imagine
the hecad of the bone being driven into the articular end of the humerus,
above which it rests. Wc car, conceive of a back%va-rcl dislocation, but
as it here wvould be driven into the fibres of the trapezius, it is very
improbable.

After dislocation occurs, as this point is wholly frc of a muscular invcst-
ment, the heaf *of the bone remains in the position i wvhichi it lias bocen
forccd.

It is a mistak-c to suppose that either the deltoid or trapezius in any man-
ner influences the position of this bone in their passive state, thoughi, indircctly-
and in a minor degrec, the subclavius and pectoralis major do.

As the hecad of the bone riscs upvard it produces a painfui pressure
against the skin, and a marked deformity. I-owever, by raising the shoulder
and carrying the scapula ap to thc under surface of the displaced bone, every
visible trace of deformitv is usually, for the time, obiiterated. As this position
affords the injured, after the accident, the most comfort and relicf from cuta-
neous irritation, it is gènerally maintained.

If we view the nalked body of one so injured, xve wiIl observe that there
is a downward and inward shrinkage of the affectcd shoulder. After a-
rnonth or twvo we wvill generally observe a wvell-marked atrophy of ail the7
muscles which have a scapular origin.

3
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It may be, perhaps, that the degree of shrinkage in muscular volume is no
greater in this than in other shoulder dislocations, and that, after the parts
have accommodated themselves to the maladjustment, the shrunken tissues
may recover their normal contour and strength ; but, in the cases here reported,
sufficient time has not elapsed to permit me to determine this question.

My own conviction is that, as there are important nerve-trunks or vascular
channels contiguous to this articulation, no serious or permanent impairment
of function can follow a luxation of it, unless there are other complications
present. The truth probably is that after this dislocation remains a time, as
in clavicular fractures, which seldom unite without sone overriding of the
fragments and deformity, there will be a compensatory adjustment of the

FIG. I.

adjacent structures, with practically no impediment in the ultimate utility of
the limb.

Usually its presence implies the application of great violence to the body
rather than any serious permanent damage to the shoulder.

When dislocations at the principal articulations of the extremities are once
reduced, muscular action over them, or through the tendons, aids greatly in
holding the reduced bone in place; while here it, indirectly, prevents perfect
repose after replacement.

Marked downward displacement has no existence, for apparent physical
reasons. Such displacements, described by various authors, applied only to
the scapula, which they always regarded as the luxated bone in this class of
cases.
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The perrnanently dislodged head of the bone in this dislocation pressing
against the integument is a cause of pain and irritation, w'hichi becomes less

after it is finally fixed ; and, as wve rnight expeet, the fulil, free action of the
shoulder is, in a marked degree, restricted.

Trecalmnent of an acromial dislocation of the clavicle is higlîly unsatis-
iactory.

We cannot r'eturn the dislodged bone into an articulation wvhich does flot
exist, for the arthritic structures must necessarily suffler quite complete disor-
ganization in this injury.

In fractures of the heads of bones and in dislocations the natural tendency
of the displaced fragments after replacement and moderate support is to
remain in their normal position. A knowvledge of this fact wvill point the way
to the most efficient mode of treatment, viz., prompt replacement of reduc-
tion, witli such support as will hold the luxated hiead of the bone in place,
until such adhiesions have formed as will hoid the parts together.

However, as few -vill or can endure the irksome restraint of protracted
fi.-xation of the shoulder, union of the overlying arthritic structures will rarely
-succeed, hence more or less deforrnity is hiable to follow.

In devising an adjustment, we should be guided by the special indications
~of a gîven case> rather than select any specialized appara:tus. In no case is
thiere any use of persisting with any description of apparatus or dressing for
more than one month. Deformity, in varying degrecs, wiIl followv; happily,
frequently, with littie more inconvenience to the patient than when moderate
-deflection or shortening succeeds in various fractures of a bone shaft.

HISTORIES OF CASES.

CASE .- Patient, a male, aged Si, wvas injured on iDecember 12, 1894.
While passing through an avenue, the wind blowing liard, lie wvas struck
violently on the shoulder by a heavy store sign which hung over the sidewalk.

The shock of concussion wvas so great that hie wvas unable to ri*sc; an
ambulance was called and hie was brought to the hospital. Here hie was
treated for " general contusions," retained a week and discharged. But his
left shoulder remained weak, and in vain lie applied liniments and salves ; the
impediment in motion remained.

Early -in March, 1895, hie ivas sent to me for examination by Dr. Frank
McGuire, into whose hands lie had now comne.

With the chest bared, and by inducing various motions at the shoulder,
it wvas easy to detect the pronounced displacement of*the acromial end of the
,clavicle, which xvas raised upward and forwvard, producing a bulging lorward
of the integument at the point where it wvas fixed.-

In this man's case, on measurement, there was found a general wasting of
ahl the groups of muscles, from the shoulder downward. Whether this
atrophic state resulted from non-use of the limb or direct injury to the
rnerves at the time of the accident was flot clear.

In this case the head of the clavicle was 50 raised, with the shoulder-
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depressed and inclined inward, as to produce a moderate notching on the
surface of the integument (Fig. i).

CAîSE, 11.-Patient, a female, aged 51, %vas flrst seen by me, March 12,
j 895. E ight wveeks previously the patient wvas in a street-car that hiad
become unmanageable wvhile descending a sharp incline; the braking-gear
gave wvay, the car being overturneci on a curve under a hili. Several passen-
gers were seriously injured. This lady had suffered an extensive scalp-
wvound, a violent ivrenchi of the shoulder, and a bri-t.sing of the whole body.

She wvas a wvoman, at the tine of injury, weighing over 200 pounds, of at
large frame, and fui! muscular dcvelopment.

When I %vas called in sfic had lost much in flesh, in conseqluence of
erysipelas developing in the scalp and spreading over the entinc head.

Besides bodily wveakness, lier constant complaint wvas a painful, weak and
stiff shoulder.

On inquiry she informed mne that lier shoulder had been treated for a.
"sprain " only, that there had been no dislocation nor fracture. She removed

ait lier garments frorn the injured shoulder, xvhich, on first inspection, pre-
sented nothing abnormal. i3eings very fat, the framnework of the shoulder
wvas deeply buried, and it wvas only wvhen 1 depressed the shoulder that the
displaced end of the clavicle came into view.

For a considerable area about this, there %vas a notîceable tumefaction,
and tenderness on motion or pressure. When the arm wvas, pressed. upward
and the trunk well fixed, the deformity wvas ivell marked andi cha-racteristic:
(Fig. 2).

Fi r 2~.

By allowing botli sijoulders to drop and slightly inclîn-ing the body, every
trace of deformity disappeared.

CASE 11II.-Patient, a boy, aged 14., seen by me> March 27, xvas injured by
falling from, a vendor's wagon, and striking on his shoulder.

After the injury, as his arm on the affected* side wvas, quite. helpless, lie
wvas sent, to thc hospital. H-e wvas seen by me on entrance.

I-aving within a brief period seen. the two preceding cases, i was induced
to critically examnine his shoulder.
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Unlike the ather two cases, there wvas scarcely any visible deformity. It

wvas only when the arm wvas raised that the luxation wvas easy of cletection.

(Fig. ï).
The ligamentous detachmnent was quite complete, but thc muscle fibres

wvere sa intact as to most effectually hold the bc,,-e in close relation to its
laceratcd capsule. As this lad left the hospital befare the end of the first
wvcek"and did flot return, the final e.xtent of impairment in futi-tian could
not be ascertained.

FIG. 3

CASE IV.-Patient, a maIe, aged 4î, a carpenter, entered hospital an
'September 14. H-e wvas injured by a piece of lumber falling about ten feec
and hitting him on tlic shoulder. J-e wvas knocked down and unable ta risc.
Wý\hen brought in by the ambulance hie wvas yet in great shock. On admis-
sion, nothing specially wrong wvas discovered about the body, though the
examination wvas only partial, aiving ta his general condition.

I-e graclually recovered his strength and ability ta wvalk about. It wvas
*only by making a critical examination on the third day after admission, that
a distinct upwardl and forward clavicular dislocation xiras rbund. Its general
characters wvere similar ta the first case.

The luxation wvas treated by the Bayer bandage, the shoulder being fixed
for~ six weeks ; nevertheless, at the end of that timne, although the tendency
ta forward riding of the clavîcle xvas greatly reduced, yet some deforrnit.7
remnai n d.

Now, ten weeks after the injury, he says hie has the full strengthi of the
-shoulder, suffers no pain, and haý na stiffncss on motion.
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A PLEA FOR CONSERVATIVE ORAL SURGERY, WITH
PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATIONS.*

By G. LENOX CURTIS, M.D., New York City.

There is, perhaps, no other department of surgical practice in which th.e
general surgeon, trained in the medical schools alone, is so deficient as in oral
surgery. He clings to the ways of the ancients, and makes no effort to im-
prove his methods in oral and facial surgery. The fault is not so much his
as it is that of the system under which he was educated. For, notwith-
standing all that has been demonstrated by Profs. Garretson and Tomes, the
medical colleges persist in declining to annex to their curricula the special
line of work regarding the facial region which would seem to be of paramount
importance, in view of the esthetic factor involved.

The medical student of to-day receives no training in oral and facial.
surgery ; so that the general surgeon may be excused for not practising that
which he lias not been taught. Even our modern text books contain many
of the identical illustrations and much of the advice upon this topic which
were published in the forties. The surgeon trained under such auspices
must, in order to advance in oral surgery, create, by his own observation and
skill, better methods. To such an one, the Landenbeck operation, the open-
ing through the face for the resection of the jav, for the removal of tumors
and necrosis, trephining below the eye to gain access to the antrum of
Highmore, the resection of nerves by cutting through the face, may seem
justifiable. But to the man who has seen sucli operations performed through
the oral cavity, so that no visible external scar is left, such practice scems
like butchery, and the practitioner who still persists in the old way is almost
guilty of malpractice.

That the condition of oral-surgery as practised by the average generai
surgeon is entirely because of the lack of better teaching in the schools, and
that he will accept better methods when their value is demonstrated to him,
is evidenced by personal experiences. Just prior to the writer's appointment
on the staff of the New York Post-Graduate Medical School, every general
surgeon of the faculty who had a vote cast it against him, and he was
informed that it was because they did not wish to see this specialty estab-
lished. It was not long, however, before some of these, recognizing the-
beneficence of the conservative method, applied for instruction and were·
frequently found at bis clinic.

The late Prof. Garretson met with a similar, though more resisting,
opposition twenty-five years ago, in consequence of which he was forced to-
join with a. dental college, when the work that he did, great as it was, fell
short of what it would have accomplished had he been connected with a.
medical school.

* Read before the Atlanta Meeting of the American Medical Association.
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Why the faculties of the medical institutions persist in ignoring the
advances which have been made in oral surgery, wvhich. it would sem have
reached a point to demand their incorporation into the meclical curriculum,
is past comprehiension. In viewr of the facts, one mighit almost question,
whether it is to selfilhness, self-sufficiency, or politics that this field is so.
entirely neglected. Certainly the present course is not iii the line of scientiflo
advancement.

It seems nov time that America, if she wvishes to lead in medicine, as in.
many other professions, should establish a medical institution devoted to the-
highier education J' students in the department of oral surgery and other-
neglected subjects, such as nervous diseases, rheumatism, gout, and the treat-
ment of the kidneys, and thus give free and unincumbered scope to the
inquiring mind willincr to devote itself to, this wvork, and give the %vorld the
benefit of the results of its investigations.

To illustrate the need of a better knowledge of oral surgery among
general surgeons, allow me to quote the followving cases from practice:

April î9th, I1893, Mrs. M., about 35 years of age, wvas brought to nie by
her dentist, giving the follov'ing history : For several years she had had.
trouble wvithi her teeth, some of them being abscessed, the trouble coming and'
going from time to time. About Fýebruary i8th, the left side of her face
became swvollen, and a severe pain wvas felt in the jawv, the swelling gradually
extending to the temporal region. A weekc afterwvards the presence of pus,
wvas detected. In the meantime her physician applied alternately cold and
hot applications, principally poultices, xvhiclî resulted in the discharge of pus
into the mouth. Three weeks later the face wvas still swollen and liard, and
the jaws were closed. The temporal abscess wvas aspirated, and the pus
drawn off; but as the difficulty showed no abatement, the patient wvas
brought to the city for treatment. My examination showed the cheek
slightly swollen, with considerable swvelling in the temporal region. The.
deep fluctuation showe-d the formation of pus under the temporal muscle.
There was a hardened lump of the size of a peanut near Steno's duct, and.
the jaws were almost closed and rigid. The inferior left biscupid, which had.
been abscessed and troublesome for many years, had been extracted some.
twvo months previously, but the sooket had refused to heal ; there ivas also.
periosteal and sub-periosteal inflammation throughout the entire labial and.
buccal surface of the inferior max-illa on the left side extending from the
central incisor back to and up along the ramus of the jaw. From this.
inflammatory centre, in my opinion, both the temporal abscess and the one in
the cheek had formed, and I demonstrated it to the dentist as the cause.

June ist, the patient again presented herself at my office with the followv-
ing additional history> begging me to operate for her: She had been advised
to go to a. general surgeon wvhom she was assured was a specialist in oral
surgery, in fact a specialist in every branch of surgery. He had performed
six torturing operations in six weeks without satisfactory results, and stated
as an excuse for the seventh operation, which he proposed doing, that he had
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not kniown and did iiot Icnow the cause of hcvi trouble, and that lic %vould
make an incision frorn the temporal region to thie lower portion of tic clîeek,
a distance of about six inclies, opening up the face to the bonle to ascertain
'Wliere tlic cause lay. This slie refused to subi-it to and left flic lospital.

Examination revealed the following conditions : The patient showved a
great loss of fleshi ; was feeble, anSnmic and feverish, tongue badly coated.
bowecls constipated ; sue liad been obliged to submit to the loss of lier liait-
to facilitate tlîc dressing of tlîc wounds. he jaws %vere rigidly set, and the
patient swvallowvcd eveli liquid wvith great difflculty. The face wvas badly
swvollen anci indurated, pitted on pressure, and bore a strong resemblance
to Jiver.

An abscess wilîi pointed in the clîeek near the angle of the mouth îvas
almost ready to break through thc skin. There xvas also a deep red spot
under the left eye, accompanied by a puffy condition wvith fluctuation, such
as one often observes in antral disease ; another of sîmnilar nature, about anl
inchi iii circumference, was situated at the external angle of tlîe eye. There
wvas an ugly suppurating granulating %vound immediately anterior to tue ear,
and extending froni the middle liaif to an inch above it, gaping open for anl
inch, from wvhich pus flowed freely. Protruding from tlîis wvas a drainage
tube, w'hichi passcd down tlîrouglî the wvound and opened into tue mouthi
immediately belowv Steno's duct.

he zygoma wvas separatcd from tue malar bone by necrosis, its perios-
teum wvas denuded along the entire posterior surface, and tue bone also
necrosed. While tlîe disease had become greatly aggravated since my flrst
examination, and the patient's hiealth ha-d been m uch impaired, the iniost
unfortunate complication wvas facial paralysis conflned to tlîis side. This the
patient said had fcdlowed one of the operations at tue liospital.

Realizing tlîat there xvas no time to lose, wve concluded to operate at once.
Under etiier, an opening was made through the mucous membrane into the
cheek abscess immediately bel6w Steno's duct, near wlîere the drainage tube
.entered the moutlî, ancd several ourices of pus were evacuated.

The granulations and sac wvere curetted away, Ieaving only tlîe skiiî un-
broken. he wound was antiseptically packed. An incision wvas made
-through tue gum and periosteum extending from the cuspid back to andi
along the ramus of tue jaw. This was found full of pus and granulatirig
tissues wvhich extendied to the top of t;.he*coronoid process, beyond whichi I
could readily pass a probe up to and under the aponeurosis of tue temporal
muscle. Granulations and debris were also thoroughly curetted away and
the wound packed. A similar condition existed under the temporal muscle
which wvas treated in tlîe same manner. Several ounces of pus and debris
,were removed. The wound wvhich w~as made_ at the hospital wvas treated in
lake maniier. Tlîe necrosed bone along the lowver border of the zygomatic
.arch, and the malar bone which had become separated as above noted, w'as
likewise removed. The necrosis here wvas quite extensive, and extended over
the entire tuberosity of the superior maxillary. The infl.amed places under
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and at the angle of the eye were not oponed into at this timc, as wve hoped
that as these grcater %vounds healed, the ruinor troubles would also disappcar.
Thie wvounds %vere- dressed twvice daily for a wveek, cluring %vliich tirne large
quantities of pus continued to flc'%w until the induratod condition disappeared.
As tliis dimninishcd tlîe wounds were dressed daily. The temporal wound
wvas tie slovest to hecal. 17-nding the inflammation under and at the angle
ýof thc oye showved little signs of abating, althoughi cold compresses wvere
applied constantly, 1 concluded to open and remove the cause.

On june 6tli, by use of cocaine to relieve pain, I passed a lcnife throuigh
Utic mucous membrane just above tlic left superior second bicuspid, and by
mreians of a groovcd director, dissected away the tissues until tlîe abscess at
the angle of the oye wvas reached. 1 then made a.n incision in the peri;Osteum
-one-hlaf inclh in length, through wliich I was able to curette and remnove fully
tvo draclîms of pus and several flakes of dead bone. This îvound wvas
treated in a similar manner to the otiiers, and reac!ily licaled. The abscess
immediately below and near the internai angle of the cye îvàs treated iii a
like manner, and ivitlî like resuits, the opening throughi tlîe mucous mem-
brane being made on a line wvith the lateral incisor. Ail wounds wverc healed
îvitliin twvo weeks, and the swelliiîgs and the induration of the face entirely
.disappeared. The ugly scar in the temporal region wvas then dissected out,
and the parts were drawn together by sutures and adhcsive plasters, uintil
healed, leaving only -a slight linear scar.

The patient wvas dism-issed and returned to lier home, lune 22, wvith aIl
-the wvounds healed, the complete use of her jaws andi the appearance of her
face returned to its normal condition, save the marked paralysis which
,resulted from the treatmerit betwveen April i9th and june ist. Before leaving
-the city she prosented herseif at the office of the surgeon îvho did these flrst
.operations, and showved him the resuits of conservative oral surgery, asking
lîim to note iveil the facial paralysis %vlîich ho admitted to her he wvas the
-cause of.

Loyal to my felkwi practitioner I shielded him L'rom lus error, and pro-
-ventod suit being brought for malpractice by her husband against this sur-
geon, wlîo claimed to be a specialist in everything, by stubbornly declaring
-that I uvould ho a witness for the defendant and swear that in my judgment
-lie treated the case as taught in our college and text books and according to
*his best ability.

To impress more definitely1 upon the minds of the readers of this paper
perhaps the most potent cause of temporal abscess, 1 xviii narrate another
-and siaijiar case to the one already given.

[To be continzted.]
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AN INTERESTINO CASE.

13y X. M. SUTION, M.B. (Lond.>, 'M.R.C.S. (Eng.', Resident Physician, Nicola Lake, B.C.

On the 9 th of November, 1895, I saw R. T., aged 47, at a mining camp.
somne sixty miles fromn hoine. On examination I found a mass of epithe-
lioma measuring about two inches in diameter by one inch in depth, situate
immediately over the upper part of the left infraspinatus muscle. At one
spot, about three-quartersý of an inch square, the skcin hiad assumed a warty,
horny character. but no ulceration %vas apparent. Tliere wvas a history of
about five months' almost painless growth ; the axillary glands wvere abso-
lutely unaffected, and the general hiealth good. I advised patient to follow
me tcý this village as quickly as possible for operation, wvhich lie promised to
do. IHe did not corne in, hovever, until December 2nd, by which time the,
tumor l'ad increased considerably in size, and a portion of the surface about
one inch square hiad broken dowvn and ulcerated. In the left axilla could be
feit an enlarged gland about the size of a pigeon's egg. A general examina-
tion shioved heart, lungs, digestive organs and kidneys normal.

I felt it wviser to divide the operation, inasmuch as I wvas single*handed,.
the nearest brother-practitioner being sixty miles away; so on December 4th,.
wvith the valuable assistance of our government agent, I placed patient, flrst
under chloroform, then under ether, and excised the tumor on Lhe shoulder
togethier with a good margin of healthy tissue. It w'as impossible to bring
the edges of this wound together, so it wvas dressed wvith strict antiseptic pre-
cautions and left to granulate up. This wound continued to hieal rapidly and
painlesF-ly up to patient's death, of wvhich more hereafter. On December 16th,-
1 agaiti placed patient under anSesthetics and explored the left axilla, and
succeeded in removing one cancerous gland the size of a pigeon's egg, and
four other smaller ones, leaving the space entirely free. The wvound wvas
closed by sutures, and healed sbundly within three days.

Ail wvent wvell until December 26th, wvhen, on visitiri~g patient, I found himn
in bed. IHe complained of headache, for which hie accounted very naturally
by the fact that he had eaten two Christmas dinners at the houses of diffèrent
friends.

On 27th I found patient stili in bed, complaining of hieadache and pain in
the lumbar region. Learning for the first time that hie had been costive for
six days, I gave a large soap-and-water enema, which produced a <'barrow-
load of relief." Patient exhibited the first signs of mental disturbance in~
that during the day hie insisted that hie could not get up, though hie wvould
not assign any reason. On getting him out of bed, as a matter of experi-
ment, I found that although apparently ahl muscular movements were perfect,
there wvas a want of co-ordination, his actions resembting those of a drunken
man. A careful exarnination of the general functions, urine and nervous
system revealed nothing. Pu pis equal, react to light, discs normal. In the
evening I found speech affected in this way: If hie wvanted anything hie
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%vouId sa>', "I1 want, 1 ivant, 1 wvant," until after several reiterations, lie would
get out %vhiat lie did ivant. H4e began to refuse food, cxcept upon persuasion~
comiplaincd that sornetbîng wvas %vrong in his head, but could flot tel! wbat.

December 2Sth. Patictnt in much the saine condition.
Decemnber 29th. Tlicre ivas a distinct change for the wvorse. Patient lost

his mernory àtnd did not knoiv wvhere lic wvas, and failed to recognize mc and
other friends who visitcd him. His conversation ivas incoinprehiensible,
referring to past tirnes, but somnetiînes lie %vould pass his hand across bis
broiw, and tell nme there voas somnething wrong inside bis liead. 1 %vent
tbroughi a systematic e-xamination, beginning wvitl the thiermometer anci
ending up wvith the ophtlialmoscope and urinalysis, but found notbing. In
the .ecning 1 found him every nov and then m-ovîng his occipito-frontalis
backwards anîd forwards, exclaiming as lie did so, 'IIt's coming looser nolw."
I-e expressed hiniseif as beingr relieved by these movements.

January ist, i1896. There wvas a change for the better. For periods of
haif an hour at a time, patient became quite rational, knowing everyone,
recalling recent events, answvering questions, and taking food wîllingly. But
lie complained of nothing, and said lie feit quite wveIl. This continued until
J anuarY 3rd, when the lucid periods became s1horter, and patient manifestCd
great irritability îvhen disturbed, using bad language on the slighitest provo-
cation, though such was far from bis custom. He failed to recognize me, and
toîvards evening got very drowvsy. 1 forgot to mention that during mie
period from December 27th to date, patient rested fairly wvell at nighlt, except
that on the nigfit of 3oth December lie %vas found wvandering about the bouse
during an initerval wvhen he wvas left by himself.

J antiary 2nd. Patient continued drowvsy but casily roused, and not
resisting food3, etc.

JanuarY 4th. Patient became comatose, and passed motions and urine
involuntarily, but owing to an accident on the previous day, by which 1 wvas
confined to i-ny bed, I was unable to sec hini. The coma continued until the
5th January, when patient died.

0f the patient's previous history, or family history, littie is known. 1-e
wvas a solitary, temperate, frugal, bard -working miner, who, according to his
own account, had neyer had a day's illness siiice boyhood.

I c-)nfess myseif utterly unable to account for the onset of bad symptonis
in a case previously doing so well. Was this a rapid case of acute dementia,
or was there a secondary cancerous deposit in the brain, and if the latter,
wberewias that deposit? The sole objective physical signs of cerebral trouble
that I discovered were, first, constipation, wvhich wvas constant, and on13ý
relieved by enemnata ; and secondly, on one or two occasions I found the pulse,
which was usually about seventy-eigbt, down to sixty-four. There %vas
neither paralysis, convulsions, pùpillary or optic disc abnormality. At no
t:me wvas theirvomniting.

1 should be glad to hear ar..)' sugg estions that my brethreri of the Dominion
can mnake to throw ligbt on this, to me, obscure case.
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WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTINO?

l3y J. H. HÂM.iLiToN,, 1-illsburgh, Ont.

\Ve are accustoined to, sfiealc of the development of the press as indicating
an age of cnlighitetnent, markzing a step forwvard iii the progress of civilization,
but there scms to be ail cra of debauchery in the lives even of many of the
benieficent agencies, and suci seenis to me to be the state of the press at the
present day.

Progrcss and developrncnt iii any line of business lias a magnetic or
alluringr influence without respect for qualification, and soonier or later
there is of nccessity degeneration and a cry by the incompetents for daily
bread.

Thiere are înany phases in wliich tue press of the present day cati be
justly attacked, but the one I mean to deal especially wvitli is its metliods (.f
advertising patent medicine. It lias recently been my good fortune
to have reference made to me as thc " attcndingc l)Iysician " iii a testimonial
for Pink Pilis, that went tue rounds from tue Toronto Valy Globe to tue
littie village scraps tiîrcugliout tue lenigtli and breaclth, of our Dominion. Tue
s;tory starts with a 'village editor yielding to the promptings of his lower
nature and tlîe secret offers of patent medicine flrms. IHe leaves lus type-
s;etting andl steals to the inva!id's home, writes up a lengthy letter wvith mucu
flattery for flie poor victim, and many cloaked as w~ell as uncloaked lies, gets
thc' signature I suppose for thec sake of the flattery, and thus obtains material
for a prominent column in an advertising sheet known as the Grand Valley

This testimonial proved, as I will afterward show, to be false. The pour
mnan represcnte(* as in the field "able to do a daYs work, again," is scarcely able
tu bu moved from luis sweaty couch ; wvhiilc tlc vulture wings of the press are
licralding thi example of "con>Limption cured," obviously interrupting the
reader wlî-o lias paid lus subscription to sec at lcast tlîc trutlî.

Newspaper men sccm to think that in carryitig out tlic designis of theàc
patent medicine vendors thcy can by their cunning (at times very immodest>
bo delude the reading public as to make them believe that these advcrtise-
ments are news of thc ordinary stamp. when they ai-e paid, and well paid,
advertisements. So %vell-paid amc they that hiad I followved the appearauce
of this testimonial iii the Globe with another sctting, forthi the true facts, it
wvould not bc publislied because I would not scnd a chcck for $ioo albo.
The law takes cognizaice of murder in the ordinary form, but to have people
flrst robbed by tlhe patent medicine firms and slowvly murdered by deluding
-them through lying testimonials to wvaste valuablc time in trying this nostrumn
aiîd that, is also a crime that calîs loudly for governmental interférence. In
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',his diabolically premeditated and fiendishi work the newspaper mani is an
acccssory.

Ncnv, i have not started this article to vcntilate whlat ks sonmetimes callcd.
"spleen»- but to simply state a fcw facts in the hope of sctting on f-ot a

mevement to demnolishi this pet of the press, which ks a relic (A barbarkmn and
supiler.titiiTi. We sec coroners' juries return verdicts of iinarislatl£;Itcir agai:îst
Cilristiani Scientists, but as yet nio action lias been takzen agains~t those who,
thiroughrl bribery, corrupt the press to use its powver to itîduce tic sick often to
ccase persevering iii a linc of treatmcent that wouid save their lives.

The patent medicine farce is enactcd through Uice mediumn of testimonial.-
obtaincd frcquently by bribes iii the shape of a big supply of the nnlstrumi
Ito complete thc cure," or of straighit cash. But in i whatevcr va>' obtaincd,

most of those wviose signatures appuar at the bottom of thiese testimnon jais are
soundly aslîamcd of the article whlen tiîey sec it ini pritit, and just as soundly
affirm that tlîcy never wvrotc it. 1 have become acquaintcd wvith the mietlod of
gettin g a number of these te.-timonials, and likzewise of the arnount of fact and
falsehood contained in thieni, but 'viii only enlarge uipon nue-the oiily one
ever given from my field, Uic one from the case of consurrption alrcacly
rererred to. This testimonial was set off in bold liead-lixîcs, IlConsumptioîî
Curicd-." " Tlîree Doctors Baffleci 1" 11 - -, or East Garafraxa. lias
gcained up to his usual wveight and is able to do a day's wvork aai. and or
course goes on to sa>' that Pirk Pis did tue wvork. WI'at are the facts ? I
have learnied tlîat at the time the testimonial ivas given that - îveighed
12!6 pounds, and lus usual weight wvlen wvell vias i6o pounids-falsehood No.
i. He lias neyer donc a day's îvork nor haîf a day'swork since I pronounced
him in consumption-which is falsehoodl No. 2. Then, 1 have been called
to) qce Iiim repeatedly since the testimonial appeared, and fournd Iîim in bcd ail
winter, witli muchi progress made towvarcl a fatal issue in the near future-wliich
stanups the lie on IIconsumption cured."

The spirit of honesty should pervade tlîe agencieb for the enlighten ment
of the people in a country purportixîg to be somewhat. moral and civilized, but
Mihen %ve sec these deatlî-bed scenes pictured ini our leading papers, preraced
wvith denunciations of a learned profession, openly teaching tlîe.pe-ople to look
rathier to superstition and quackery than to the resuits or scientifie research,
and îvhen our eyes glance to anotiier columu and se. there sucli suggestive
pictures as the "Triumph of love,"> "INo need of divorce," and such like, is
it any wvonder we ask, "Whither are wve drifting?"

The business and profession of the press is degenerated to a craft ever
ready to Lend itself to the most unscrupulous conduct that man can be guilty
of, from the mean editor of the Grand Valley Ti-ibuize, journeying to tlîe
country and soliciting testimonials at $2o a trip, to the inucli vaunted Globe,
îvhere the reader of Dominion politicai reports is interrupted by an obnoxious
ad., "Pierce's Favorite Prescription," emnphasizing the reluctance ofr women to
"texaminations" and "llocal treatment." Strange it is that the Globe would seli
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that covcted space. A respectable paper with no respect for tcconiveiect
and valuable time of its readers. The G/o)be shoiild no longer despise TonrJ
niethods of raising canipaign funds b>' intcriingi tlîeir proverbs withi

Kootenay Curec" ads.
We sec tiese patent medicine testimonlials, that are in inany cases mis-

leading and false, occupying a promincnt place iii our chiurch îapers. B>-
condoning this phase of moral degcneracy it înight nlot be long until wve sec
rsur churcli hymnals got Up somecthing aftcr tlîis fashion

I-Iark ! the hieralci angcls sing,
licecilaii's Pilis aire just the iihing,
Pece on cairth -i,ýd illcrcy niild,
Twvo for mnn aind one fnr chitd.

Anotier phase of this monstrous cvii can onlly be surmiscd in its magnitude.
1 refer to the trade that is donc iii a clandestine wvay between mati> sharks iii

the Uniteci States and aIl classes of people in Canaida, by whichi means
liundrcds of thousands of dollars annually leave our country, and ail throu-h
tic instrumentality of tie press. Otie example of liow these sharks do
business. An advertiscent appears in our Canadian papers that a prescrip-
tion that lias curcd the subscriber %vill bc gladly sent free to any victim cf
same complrint, addrcss " Rcv. --. " Tlie bait is nibbled at andi the pre-
scription sent for. The enquirer gets in reply not only thc prescription, but
also a letter telling him the ingredients cannot be procured iii a genuine
And reliable state iii Canada,' and to save inconvenience and delay by tarin;,
,etc., lie lias forwvardcd a. stock that will do thrc mnonths to ncarest
,express office, for which the fée of $ý.oo is cliarged, goods sent C.O.])., and
in nine cases out of ten the nostrum is taken from the office rather than have
his secret malady cxposed to the express agent by, opening tlîe parcel to find
-tle address for returning samne. We nced scarcely vo cvtr to the otiier side
.of the line for boldness on the part of the maiipulator's Of these nostrums. I
I have liad occasion, by reason of owning a drug store, to remove m*y name
from the local papers as agent for the remedy. Aft-c refusingc to purcAhase a
supply from a traveller, I am surprised whien the next issue of our paper appears
to read thercin, "lDr. Agnewv's cure l'or the heart," "lrelief in thirty minutes,"
for sale by Dr. Hamilton, of I-illsburgh. With this deplorable want of honor
.existing among patenz medicine flrms and the press. it is no longer a virtue
to be silent, it is rather a slîame, and must be remedied by the righiteous
reprobation and unmerciful condemnation of quch tactics by the medical
fratcrnity of Ontario, each exposing the bogus testimnonials and fraudulent
practices as seen in his community.

Who wvill be the next?
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Reports of Societies.

THE WATERLOO AND WELL-
INGTON COUÎNTIES MEDI-

CAL ASSOCIATION.

The first annual, meeting of the
\Va-,terloo and \V,ellitigtonl Counities
Assosciatiomn w~as held on Jutie 12tl1,

i 89(, 1reident D. S. ]3owlby lu the
chair.

Thieminiutes of the prcvious mecet-
ing wcre presentcd by the sccretary,
Dr. Lindsay, of Guelph1.

The followîng gentlemen were pre-
sent:- Drs. Webb and Bowm an, Wat-
-erloo - Ward'aw, Vardo,î, H-awkie,
Acheson, McKendrick, of Galit; Lind-
say' and Whitelaw, of Guelph; Nic-
holls, of Baden ; 1-Iilliard, of Morris-
towvn - Ratz, Nev Dundee; Grant,
Conestogo -,Lundy, Preston ; Wood-
ard, IlIawvkesville; Clemens, Mylius,
I-lonsberger, Arnott, Lackner, Min-
chin, Hett, D. S. Bowlby and G. H-.
Bowlby, of Berlin; Geo. Bingham, and
J. N. E. Brown, of Toronto.

President D. S. Bowvlby said, in bis'
address, that as IPresident of the
Association it afforded himn ver>' much
pleasure to extend to the guests and
members a very hearty welconîe. He
wvas pleased to be able to state that
the Association, taking into considera-
tion its territor>', wvas a progressive
one. The nucleus of the Association,
he believed, first originated in Gait,
somne years ago, where thc wvork wva.
satisfaàctorily ctnducted. Three years
ago, thinking new material wvould give
new life to the work, the professional
brcthren in the north were invited to
unite with them, thus galvanizing into
new life the North Riding Society,

which, at tha'ýt time wils ncarly- mnrri-
bund. This rcsutlted in the foirmattio n
of thc \Vatcrlrn Coun t> ýMedic.tl As'4n-
ciation. For woveirs the work oif
this Asciton'«'.as cairricd q fil. the
meeting-, bceing licîri :ltcri1atrI)y iii
GaIt and 13crlini. At their last annmal
meeting, a strnng dCpttticln froin
Guelph had becn present, and had
urgcd the advisability and advantage:
to bc dcrived froi- an amnal-amation
of thc meclical socicties in the twc'
cou utics. This had rcsulted iii thc
formation of tlie Waterloo and XVU-
tingtcn Counlties M4edical Associa-
tion. HeI we'nt on to say that althoughi
this wvas thc first anilual meeting of
the Association it %vould be seen that
an organization had bcen iii force for
ycars. 1Me liad one serious fatilt to
find ivith the rnembers of the Asso-
ciation, whichi was the lack of interest
manifested. The average attendance
%vas not as large as it should be, and
this wvas the most serious dravback
to the success of an>' organization.
It wvas certainly most depre-3sing to a
member after having spen t mucli time
in the preparation of a paper to flnd
at the meeting but a few present to
hear and discuss it. he discussion
wvhich followed ivas often as profit-
able as the paper itself.

Hf-e said, with the steady advance-
ment that wvas taking place in both
medicine and surgery, and the mst
creased efflciency in the detection of
diseased conditions by methods which
a fewv years ago were scarcely knowrî,
it was a duty evc.ry professional
gentleman owed to the lives entrusted
to bis care to keep, as far as possible,
abreast of the times. These associa-
tions were conversational schools
working for the benefit of each indi-
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vidual and to the profit of the public
at large. Whien hie lookeci back over
forty yrears to the days of universal
bleeding; to what lie might terni the
nearly dry treatment of typlioid feé'er:
to the time when mercury was given
to the mnajority of patients, no matter
wvhat tbe disease, tili the teeth would
rattie ini their sockets ; when the brul-
liancy of surgery wvas mcasured by the
rapidity of an operation ; wvhen there
were no anoesthetics except where at
ail] admissible,,-giving brandy to stupe-
faction; and wvhen the littie destruc-
tive germ xvas neyer even dreamt of;
and compared what lie mighit call the
dark ages Nvith the advanced state of
the science of the present day, hie feit
like Rip Van Winkie awak<ened from
his long sieep into a nev life.

In abdominal surgery, the progress
wvas especially great. They couid
now make an exploratory incision to
ascertain the truc nature of a diseased
condition, without wvhich it wvas im-
possible to give a positive opinion.
Fromn this incision no harmn could
resuit, thanks ta Listerism and especi-
ally to cleanliness. Often these con-
ditions were amena bic to !ýurgicai
interference, not only preserving the
life of the patient, but restoring him
to perfect health, to his life-iong
gratification. There wvere plenty of
fashions and fads in surgery, hie had

efound. Somne great man led and the
rest foilowed, but hie had found from
his experience of over forty years
that invariabiy a reaction sets in..
For instance, howv many bushels of
ovaries hai1 been unnecessarily re-
moved ? le wvas pleased to know
that the reaction in this direction for
the preservation of our species had at
last corne, and these littie organs,

subjected to as muchi abuse as the
liver hiad been in his younger days,
wvould be allowved to rest for a time in
nittial security.

1le spoke of the twvo papers to bc
.-ead by gentlemen well known, to the
medicai profession in this couritry,.
The one on "1-lernia in Chiidren »>was
important to the members of our pro-
fession, as this trouble w'as very pre-
valent, and when handled in the oid
style xvas iii most cases Most annoy-
ing to the medical attendant, as wveil
as the friends of the patient. IHe va.s
sure, therefore, that ail would feel the
deepest interèst in the paper on that
subject. As to the other paper on
Prof. Roentgen's new~ use of the art
of photography, affording the powver
to look into the deeper parts of the
body, it went without saying that
this Nvas a subject oftthe greatest pos-
sible interest to every man of science,
but, on account of the revelations
.made and hoped for, of profound and
xidespread interest to ail medicai
men.

Dr. G. A. l3ingham read a paper on

The Operative Treatment of Inguinal Hernia
in Children.

Whiie the profession is pretty unani-
mously agrecd as to the advisability
of operative interference in the hernia
of aduits in suitabie cases, yet very
littie is said as to the application of
the same measures in chiidren, and
the data at our disposai in discussing
the operative treatment of hernia in
children are as yet inadequate. This
must bc my excuse for bringing the
subject briefiy before your Association
to-day..

For practical purposes, inguinal
hernia in children may be divided
into two classes, namnely, congenital
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andl acquired. The strangulatcd farmn
ii 1believc, rare, and operation would,

af course, be indicated in such, a case.
In the congenital variety in which

the funicular Proccss is not obliteratcd
biefore birth, my experience has led
me ta believe that mere mechanical
means xviIi not effect a cure readily ;

4that three or four years af careful
attention will be required for such a
cure ; and, thirdiy, that the closure
w~ill not be secure, and a return af the

*rupture may in many cases be looked
fo r.

In many af these cases the hernia
*is complicated by a hydroccle ai the
sac, and this, ta my mind is the prin-
cipal reasan for the failure of the
mechanicai treatment. Again, in
children the hernia i3 not infrequentiy
double, and the mechanical means
necessary ta retain the do.uble rupture
is a source of great inconvenience and
irritation ta the patient and difficuit
ai application by the nurse. There-
fore, if an aperation wvhose mortality
is almost nil gives promise af im-
mediate cure, we should give the
patient the benefit of it. Again, many
ai the cases met with (in dispensary
and hospitai practice particularly) are
unable ta obtain that unremitting

Sattention, patient and intelligent care
necessary ta the cure by mechanicâl
means ; and this, class of patients
should be given the benefit ai opera-
tion. In view of the foregoing facts,
I would state the indication for opera-
tion in chiidren ta be as folioxvs:

i . In ail cases ai hernia compli-
catdd by reducible hydrocele.

2. lIn ail cases where mechanical
mreans, aiter fair trial, have failed.

3. lIn ail cases ai strangulated
':hern la.

4

4
4. lIn ail cases unable ta obtarn

proper and intelligent treatmnent for
a pxiolonged period.

.In ail cases of double inguinal
herni a.

0f course, before arriving at these
conclusions wve must prove approxi-
mately (r) that thec mortality of the
operation is practically nil, or at ail
events flot. greater than the condition
for which it is undertaken ; (2)» that
the percentage af permanent cures is
sufficiently large ta justify the apera-
tion.

The first ai these propositions is
ampiy proven by statistics. Colcy, of
New York, collects 25o operations in
children, withi twva deaths-less than
i per cent. rnortality.

By lCochin's mcthod, 2 20 cases of
ail acres wvcre operateci on, with no
deaths.

lilalsted, two years ago, reported
thirty cases between the ages of four-
teen months and fourteen ycars, with-
out a death.

lIn the Sick Children>s Hospital,
Toronto, during the year 1894-95 we
have had twenty-three radical opera-
tions, with no deaths. One great
stumbling block in the way of this
operi7tion has been that until recent -
tim ' us aid and imperfect methods have
beç:n employcd, and therefore the
niqmber af relapses has been consider-
able. During the past flve years,
however, more intelligent methads
have been employcd, and the anatomny
of hernia more comnpleteiy studied,
Nvith the resuit that permanent cures
111 ay be expected in at least go pr
cent. of the cases operated upon. In
fact, as Hilalsted has said, c< the time
has came wvhen anc may operate upon
aimost every case of hem la, flot only
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without danger to the patient, but
also with an almost certain prospect
of success. Those who, with Bull,
have dropped the term 'cure' may
take it up again. That the mortality
is practically nothing, one may
convince himself from the latest
statistics."

The methods I have employed in
operating on children may be spoken
of under three heads, namely, (i)
Barker's, (2) Halsted's, (3) Bassini's.

The first two I have almost entirely
discarded in children,and use Bassini's
method in nearly all cases. While
Barlcer's is an exceedingly easy pro-
cedure, it does not appear to suffi-
ciently obliterate the canal, and is,
hence, liable to relapse. Halsted's
method, while giving excellent results,
yet is open to the theoretical objection
of converting an oblique into a direct
canal. The corçi being covered only
by .skin and fascia, there is little
obstacle to the return of the hernia
should it once begin to descend. In
children, at all events, I fail to sec the
necessity of transplanting the cord
outside the external oblique muscle.

In taking Bassini's metlîod as my
model in operating upon children, I
have not hesitated to introduce such
modifications as might seem adiais-
sible for the welfare of the patient,
and in the following description you
will sec that these modifications are
incorporated.

An incision about two inches long
is made almost parallel with Pou-
part's ligament, with its centre over
the external ring. Cutting down
through the structures of the abdom-
inal wall-skin fascia, external and
internal oblique and transversalis
muscles-we expose the sac. The

finger is introduced through this inci-
sion and the sac cxplored with two
objects in view : To ascertai'
whether the sac be a congenital or
an acquired one. If congenital, the
lower end of the sac should be left
behind for the purpose of forming a
tunica vaginalis for the testicle. If
acquired, tien the whole of the sac
should be carefully dissected off the
cord by the thumb and finger nails.
In the congenital variety the dissec
tion is carried only to the level of the
upper margin of the testicle, where
the sac is cut off and the lower part of
the pouch left to form a tunica. The
open mouth of the pouch I was for.
merly in the habit of suturing. This
I have not done for some time, as it
is unnecessary, the cut edges adhering
readily. Having dissected up the sac
to the internal ring, and having freed
it thoroughly around that ring, it is
drawn down and ligated with silk as
high up as possible. The sac being
cut off below the ligature, the stump
is restored to the abdominal cavity.
The cord is then exanined, and if
there are any superfluous structures
contained within it which tend to
increase the necessary size of the'
internal ring, these should be invari-
ably removed. The so-called super-
fluous veins of Halsted may with
advantage be removed in many cases
even in children. This is the set of
veins which lie at some distance from
the vas, and which may be sacrificed
with but little danger of futureatrophy.,
When at all enlarged they should be
invariably removed, and in doing so
one should be careful to tie them off:
high up so that the whole canal will
be entirely free of them. The set of
veins lying close to the vas is
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wndisturbed. 1 have lîad no cases of
atrophy folloiving the rernoval of the
former, though Halsted reports a
very fev sucli misfortunes. This, per-
haps, is due to the fact that lie insists
on their remnoval in every case oper-
ated upon.

The cord, liaving been reduced to
proper size, is then hooked forward by
the assistant, and byone or twvo sutures
the pillars and the internai ring are
apprbximated, and then thîe cut edges
of the internal oblique and transvers-
alis muscles are drawn accurately
together by means of mattress
sutures. These are preferable, because
the,, cause no undue pressure and

approximate larger areas of tissue

Tlîus the wlîole canal is closed behind
the cord, îvhich is allowed to rest on
the surface of the internaI oblique
muscles. Then the incision in the
external oblique is closed in front of
the cord by a similar suture, and
flnally the skin and fascia are closed
by a running silk suture. In using
the buried sutures in the internal
oblique and transversalis, one should
be careful to avoid transfixing the
deep epigastric artery or vein. This
may always be avoided by locating
ex--actly the position of thîe vessel îvith
the finger. As to thîe material to be
used in these buried mattress sutures,
Bassîni advised silk. This is used
largely by operators in this country as
yet. Chromicizeél catgut I have used
twice, with excellent results. Kan-
garoo tendon, first suggested by
Marcy, of Boston, is nowv very gener-
ally used by American surgeons.
Certainly silkz will occasionally cause
suppuration, and an absorbable suture
which will retain its integrity for a

sufficient: lengthi of timie is the prefer-
able material to use in buried sutures.
For these reasons, chromicized catgut
or kangaroo tendon is likely to super-
sede silk in this part of the operation.
(The essayist showed specirnens of
gut hie used.) No drainage tube is
used ; the %vound is dusted withi iodo-
formi poivder and covered wvith a strip
of iodoform gauze. This is covered
with sterilized gauze and absorbent
cotton, and the wvhole secured by a
firm bandage. By means of ouled silk,
the dressing may be usually protected
from urine or fieces. If uncontamin-
ated and no evidence of sepsis, the
dressingneed flot bedisturbeduntil the
'eighlth or niinth. dV, when the super-
ficial suture may be removed. -The
child should be kept in »bed for at least
two weeks, and when allowed to go
about should wvear a bandage for a
month. longer. No form, of truss, as
sold in the shops, should be wvorn after
the operation, as my experience lias
taught me that the pressure wvill some-
times lead to too rapid absorption of
the cicatrix, and somnetimes to 'active
suppuration along the track of the
incision. When a double hernia is
to be operatc-d upon, an interval of
two weièks should, if possible, be
allowed to intervene 'between the
operations.

The essayist had notes of twventy-
three cases operated on in the Vic~-
toria H-ospital for Sick Children. dur-
ing 1894 and 1895. In reviewing
twelve of these in which hie had
oQperated, so far as lie had been able
to.trace tliem, cure hiad been complete
and permanent. The ages of the
patients ranged fromn six months to
fourteen years. One clîild, aged six
months, hiad a double inguin al hernia
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wvhich hiad resisted ail kinds of
mnechanical treatment. Two %vecks
elapsed betwveen the operations. An-
ôther child wvas seven months old, but
the majority wcre four or five years
of age.

Dr. Vardon said lic had seen, a short
tiie since,a case compiicated with un-
descended testicle. He asked wvhat
procedure the essayist would advocate
in such a case. H-e asked further if
heaiing by first intention followed in
those cases in whiichi operation %vas
done for strangulation accompanied
by gangrene.

Dr. Bingharn said lie had tiot deait
with any suchi complication in his
cases. Certain American surgeons
had recommended that as the non-
descended testicle wvas useless it miglit
as well be removed. Engiish sur-
geons had advocated separating the
testicle, wvhere possible> and fastening
it to the bottomn of the scrotum.
Several of such cases had been re-
cord cd.

Dr. Vardon then referred to a case
wç%here the testicle hiad not descended,
but at times it came through the exter-
nal ring, giving the patient greCat pain.
IHle xvas called on one of these occa-
sions, and found the temperature had
gone up to ioO. There was vomit-
ing and other signs of strangulation.
The patient wvas anSesthetized. An
incision wvas made into the sac. The
peritoneumn had not entered the scro-
tum, oily reaching to Poupart's liga-
ment. The testicle xvas gangrenous,
the blood supply bcing cut off. The
testicie was remnoved. A good re-
covery followed. This case had led
himi to asic the questions he had,
asked.

Dr. Wardlaw referred to the report

of a case where the stump had given
after-trouble by becoming adhierent
to the intestines. H-e asked as to the
wisdom of using the stump as a plug,
by stitching it into the wound be-
tween the two pillars.

Dr. Binghamn said lie could hardly
se hiow the stump could formi adhes-
ions to the intestines on account
of its extra-peritoneal position. He
wvould not advocate Barker's rnethod,
but rather that of Halsted or Bassini.
X'here the mattress suture %v'as used
the stump was not needed as a plug.

The next itemn on the programme
wvas to hiave been a demonstration of
Roentgen phiotography by Edmund
E. King, of Toronto. A telegrarn
from Dr. King wvas received, regret-
ting that it wvas impossible for him to
be present.

An attempt xvas made to give a
demonstration by Mr. E. C. Breit-
haupt and Dr. Mylius, but unsuc-
cessfuliy.

The Association then adjourned to
the Berlin Club, xvhere a splendid
dinner had been prepared for the
visitors by their hosts. They ate,
drank, and were merry. The toasts
of ' The Qucen,- " "The lVilitia," 1'The
Medicai Profession," " The Scientists,"
"Our Guests," " The Press" and 1'The

Ladies,>' called for speeches from
every man at the board. Dr. Vardon,
the new president, occupied a seat at
the head of the table. He made a
strong plea for locai medical societies
in generai, and the Waterloo and
Wellington Counties' in particular.
Prom the enthusiasmi vhichi prevailed
wve feel sure that the coming year wvil1
be one of good work in this live
society. Ere the banqueters dispersed
a telegramn was forwarded to Dr. L.
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Brock., in attendance at the M\edical
Counicil, pleadingr that action bc takeni
ta have a maximum mnedical tariff rate
establishied for the province.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Executive Com-
niittee of the Mississippi Xý alley
ïMedical Association %vas beld at
Atlanta, on May 6th, and the follow-
ing gsentlemen wvere appointed to
deliver addresses : Dr. 1-I. N. Moyer,
Chicag o, address on medicine. Dr.
Horace 1. Grant, Louisville, address
on surgery. The indications are that
the meeting ta be hield at St. Paul,
on October 20>o, 2, and 2i, ivili be
the largest and most successful in tfue
history of the Association. As ail
the raiiroads ivill offer reduced rates
for the round trip, an opportunity wvil
be given ta visit S'È. P'aul and Min-
nesota during the m-ost delightfül
seison of the year.

C. A. WHEATON, M.D., St. Paul,
Minn., Chairman Conimittee of Ar-
rangements.

H. O. WALKER, 1MLD., Detroit,
Mich., President.

H. W. LoEBi, M.D, 355_9 Olive
Street, St. Louis, Secretary.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION.

Judging from the advance list
,of papers already published, and
the arrangements w'hlich have been
made for the meeting in August at
Montreal, ive think that this year's

attendanee Nv'iIl be the larttest for a
long time past. We u;' gc upon aur
con freres from far and necar to corne
and swvell the numnber îvho wvill be
there, as wve know that thc mncting
wvill be not oniy a source of pleasure
but wvill also have great educational
acivantages frorn medical and other
standpoints.

.What wvill make this year's meet-
ing more than usually interesting is
the fact that the subject of inter-
provincial registration will be tho-
rougrhly threshed out, and, wve hope,
broughit to a happy issue. This
journal lias alwvays maintained that
the sooner this is donc the more wilI
the interests of the medical profession
ail over Canada be blended into one
united wrhole.

LOCAL MEDICAL. SOCIETIES.

One of the encouraging signs of the
times from a medical outlook is the
springing Up over Ontario of county
mnedical societies. Particularly has
this been noticeable during the past
year througli western and northern
Ontario. WVe have flot heard of this
good movement east of Toronto. But
we feel sure> in the direction from
which wisdom came in the past, the

Beside The Canadian and The On-
tario, we have The London, The
Simcoe, The Huron, The Lambton,
The Chatham District, The Waterloo
and Wellington Counties, The Ni-
agara District (ail of which. occur ta
us while writing) Societies, offlcered
by active and intelligent practitioners,
meni wlio have the genuine scientifiç
instinct.
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Now, we hicartily %vish God-spced
to these young socicties, and pray
that m.ore may spring up. Ten or
twvelve earnest men (or even Il vhere
two or three arc gathered together ")
may commence and kcep up a good
society. Suchi contact is stimulating.
Men go home and do better wvork,
observe more closely and treat more
scientifically after the interchange of
opinion these meetings are sure to
engender. Then, there is no better
wvay of preventing and curing the
littie petty jealousies and back-bitings,
"the littie fox--es that destroy the
vines" (if wve remember correctly)
wvhich, sad to say, are to-clay too much
in evidence in our towvns and villages
wvhere the twvos and threes are. The
little lunchecon, dinner or supper,which
is generally tendered by the men of
the place where the meeting is held,
at the close of the programme, is a*
most commendable procedure, wvhere
each man responds to some toast, or
is compelled in some wvay to «"bear
the cross," in Methodist class-meeting
parlance. Under the influence of the
soda w~ater or ginger aie, as the case
may be (for most medical men-thcy
admit themnselves-fight shy ofýintoxi-
cants), a high degree of cordiality and
brothcrly love is attained. Many a
valuable suggestion pertaining to the
better management of the organiza-
tion, and to methods of increasing the
interest of the meetings are thrown
out, whilc the chicken is being thrown
in-for the doctor is like a preacher
in one particular. AdId ta this the
good songs, the laparotomical and
diaphragmatical staries, and the con-
vivial medico, returns to his practice a
iviser and a better man.

Correspondence.
The Editors are not rcspônsihle for -tny viewstexpres-%ed'b-

correspondent%.
Correspondent% are requcstcd ta bc wq b:tf as possible.

WHY WE ARE BALD.

To Mhe Editor:

The question of baldness is one
that forces itself an most men, at
some titie in life, but wvhy women
should be almost or wvhoIly exempt
is a question that has puzzled me for
some time.

The common theory that balciness
is duc to, the wvearîng of heavy head-
dresses lias long been held as tlhe
correct one. The hiatmaker, there-
fore, places ventilators and other de-
vices to secure a plentiful supply of
hair, and the wearer is satisfied that
science is doing her part to prevent
the small boy from shouting Ilskzating
rink " at some future appearances in
pulic. The theory, I believe, is en-
tirely erroneaus. We findhlair graw'ing
on parts of the body, as on the axilla>.
wvhere air and light is to a great ex-
tet-it absent, and ail the conditions
apparently unfavorable to a growvth
of liair; yet wve flnd it persist ta the
end of life. Again, althoughi %omen
as a rule wear light head-dresses,
they nearly always wvear a thick mat
of hair summer and winter, and yet it
is rarely we sec a woman with a bald
head. 0f éourse, I do not refer to
baldness caused by sickness or dis-
case.

The following incident gave me an
dlue to what I believe is the truc
theory of baldncss: A neighboring
farrner had a horse he wvas gaing to,
exhibit at the fail fair, and to, add to
his appearance he braided the tail,
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turneci it up on itself and secured it
wvith a rubber band, placed about six
inches frorn the roat of -the tail. rt
xvas only left on a couple af days, and
the result wvas that 'n a fev wveeks
neariy ail the hair iîad droppled out af
the tafi. The constriction cut off nutri-
tion from the liair foilicles, and they
starved, died and fell out. Now, the
blood supply ta the scalp is con-
veyed by arteries passing up over the
fran tai, temnparai and occipital regians
iii just such a position as xvould bc
c, ipressed by a liat piaceci firmly on
theliead. This con striction grad uai ly
starves the follicles and baldness is
the resuit. To prevent this xve must,
therefore, have a Ilscientific " hat.
The hatter rnust take a course in
anatamy, and the front seat landmark
%viii become ancient history.

o i/ze Edilor:

SIR,-I desire ta cail attention ta
the manner in which prosecutians
agrainst illegai practitioners have been
carried an cluring the last year. It
lias been rem;arked ta me mare than
once, bath by prafessionai andl lay-
men, that quacks have a good tirne
of it now. Perhaps it is flot the
policy af the new Council ta rid the
province af uniicensed practitianers,
though I know the President ta have
decided viexvs an the matter. No
charge is made against the Councii's
prasecutar, Mr. Wasson, for he had
been an efficient officer until hc; xas
placed on a different footing and dis-
cauraged in his xvork by the Council
iast June. Previaus ta that time it
xviii be seen by reference ta pages 136
and 1.50 af the iast announcemnent
thiat Detective Wasson xvas getting a

salary af $400 per annumn in addition
ta his salary as caretaker of the
Cauncil building. The Council wcre
responlsible for and p-aid ail expenses.
and casts in connection %vith prose-
cutions and investigations out of thc
proceeds of fines if that wvas suffi-
cient ta caver them. But the newv
Counicil desired ta ecanomize, and
consequently the prosecu tar %vas
placed an a salary af $6oo and the
fines, out af %vhich hie %vas ta pay al
ex-penses, wvhether lie secuires a can-
victian ar fails, after an expensive
fighit. Thiree -or four failures ta can-
vict rnighit easily consume the greater
part of lis salary %vhien the costs
are heavy. And further, under the
new arrangrement the detective is flot
likely ta prosecute in doubtfui cases,
for he stands ta lose money, and hie
is flot fool enough ta knawingly playý
at a! ')sing gamc, and it would not be
reasonable ta expect him ta travel to
distant parts of the province ta mnake
investigation whiere complaints are
made.

Nowv, I believe that it is the feeling
af the profession that the Council
should pratect themn as far as possible
from unscrupulous quacks and unli-
censed Practitioners, andi the public
has a right ta such protection as well.
It is for the weil-being of the public
and the medical profession that vigor-
ous efforts be made ta purge the coun-
try of such practitianers as have no
legal standing> for most of themn are
densely ignorant, and ail of themn are
unprincipled. If they think themn-
selves harshly dea't with and possess
special virtue ta practice the healing.
art, let themn qualify-they xvili be
none the warse for it.

I arn satisfied that the electoriate
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almost to a mnan wvould support the
C olincil ini any reasonable outlay,(even
more tlian Iast year's cost) they mnake
for the purpose. Certain it is that
many wvho do not now'r pay the
annual ta-,, or do sa grudgingly,
would do so cheerfully if they feit
that theywere sufficiently pratected,
as thiey hiave a right to expect.

Nowv, if the Council are desirous of
pleasing the electarate, let thecm gro
back ta the aid arrangcmnent, or better
stili, pay the prosecutor a fair salary
and ail his expenses, and have the
fines turned into the treasury of the
Council to mneet the expenses. Ac-
cord ing to DetectiveW\assoii's reports,
the fines wvi1l about cover the expen-
ses iii connection with prosecutions.
Thiat would allow the detective to
devote his whale time to the wrork,
and hie ;vould stand in différent
relation to the mnagistrate, wvho mighit
charge that he was worlcing for lis
own interests, since the fine wvas to be
his property.

D. DuNToN.

Paris, MaY 4th, 1 896.

SYMPATHEIIO OPHTHALMITIS.

Laq ueu r (A nnzZes d' Ocilistiqute) re-
lates five cases of sympathetic irido-
Ghoroiditis in which fairly good vision
wvas ultimnatelyobtained. In his com-
ments on these cases hie notes that,
although enucleation wvas performed.
as soon as possible, it failed to arrest
theprogressof the sympathetic inflam-
mation ; hie holds none the less that
it is incumbent to perform it. A fav-
orable termination is more probable
ini the young, owing to the rapidity
of the processes of nutrition in them.

1h ose cases are the most grav'e iii
which iritis is the first symptom,
whilst those muchi rarer cases in w'hichi
hy),peroý-ernia of the retina and optic
dise is the initial sigrn admit of a more
favorable prognosis. Thiat is to sa>',
on the microbic theory of sympathetic
finflammation, the microbes wvhich
travel by the central artery of the
retina and posterior ciliary arteries
produce less severe clisturbances than
those which reach the eye by'thie long
ciliaryvessels. The treatment recom-
mended is the rernoval of the wvouncIed
eye, if blind ; rnydriatics locally ;
inunction %vith mercury, and the use
of pilocarpin injections. Instead of
inuniction hie wvould allow subconjunc-
tival sublimate injections. In spite
of this treatment, large synechioe
usually form and the pupil becomes
occluded, and one is obliged to have
recourse to iridectomy, and this hias
frequently to be followved later by
extraction of the lens, needling and
iridotomy. Operation is rarely suc-
cessful at first, and is not advisable
until the' eye hias become perfectly
quiet and free from injection ; the at-
tain ment of this is aided by rest in a
darkenecl roorn and the application of
hot. compresses. The only indication
for immediate operation is rapid in-
crease in the tension of tlhe eye, the
resuit of a ring synechia ; this calis
for sclerotomy or iridectomy, either
of which is difficuit: owing to the shal-
lowness of the anterior chamber and
the friability of the iris tissue. Laqueur
is impressed wvithi the comparative
rarity of sympathetic inflammation
durino the last two or three years.
P'anas attributes this inifrequency, to
the general use of antiseptics.-Bri-l
isi AMedicalJoinai.
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LODGE PRACTICE.

We think that %vithout exhibiting
any spirit of " brag" or self-adoration,
or in any way bccoming egotistical,

* xe can say that no medicai pubica-
*tion iii this country has in the past as
Istoutly maintained that until lodge and
contract practice, generally is abso-
luteiy done axvay xvith, there can be no
hope of the profession prospering.
Weknoxv that the question of this ciass
of xvork being undertaken by any
doctor who xvishies to maintain the
high standard of the profession ha!,
been discussed until cvery one is
gctting wearied of it. . Evcry local
medical society aimost in the couni-
try has taken it up, but xvith no ulti-
mate resuit At every meeting
-almost of both the Ontario and Can-
adian Medical Associations for years
past, a recommendation has been
brought Up by the Committee on

Ethies, 'but up tili to-clay we venture
to say that there arc just as many
medical men undcrtaking this kind
of xvork as ever before. We are told
on ail sides that until every doctor xvho
is; a lodge physicia 1 joins hand in
hand xvithi everybody else engaged in
cilodge xvork, " nothing can be accom-
plished. Some, even of the older men,
xvho occupy positions as lecturers in
our sohools of medicine and universi-
tics, and are in every wvay prominent in
the profession, say " WelI!1 if we do
give it Up it wiil be no good ; somne
one eisc xviii step into our shoes ; so
why may 'ie not do the ivork as wvcll
as any one cisc? " That may be ail
very truc, but it is a selfish xvay to
look at the matter. If every one xvil
sirnply act for himself arnd give up
atten ding patients at the abominably
ioxv rate of $ 1.00 per year, or$12
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including medicine, wve feel sure that
it wvon't bc long belore %vork of this
kind wili for ever receive its quietus.

We regret exceedingly that the
Committee on Ethics appointQcl at the
1895 meeting of the Ontario Medical
Association broughit iii so poor and
useless a recommendation at this
year's meeting of that Association
hield last month at Windsor. They
hiad a year to carefully look into the
mnatter, and we think that they mnight
have shown greater resuit for their
labors.

DISPENSARY GRANTS.

Last month, Dr. Chas. Shieard, our
able Medical Health Officer, under-
took to make a recommendation to
the Board of Control that the usual
city grant to a certain dispensary in
the north-western part of Toronto be
cut off this year's list. Vie arê given
to understand that at this particular
dispensary there lias iiot been used
that amount of discrimination re-
garding thc financial status of the
patients w~ho came there for treat-
ment as should be the rule at such
institutions. It is, without a doubt,
a most difficuit matter in some
cases in "sizing up" a particular
applicant for medical aid in the out
patient departments of hospitals,
dispensaries, etc., to decide as to
whether that person is or is flot a
pauper in the true sense of the word,
as it is a delicate thing to refuse
assistance to such people, but xve do
feel most strong1y on the matterý
wvhen we know of more than one
place in Toronto where medicines are
dispensed " free"» to the sick and

aflicted ; and wvhere, instead of that
bengic donc for tic rcally pour
and thern only, ladies in seal coats,
trunclling a hiandsomne twventy-five
dollar baby carniage aftcr them, get
the same aid as Uic Italians and
negroes of St. John's Ward. Suchi
people should be promptly, but
kindly, referrcd to their famil)' phy-
sician (whomn they are %vell able
to pay), and should not be made
paupers of by being granted ad-
vice and medicine for the paltry
sumn of fivc cents. We think Dr.
Shieard did very wisely ini makzing
the recommendation lie did, if donc
as w~e understanci for above rcasons.
\Vhy is it that city physicians, many
of themn struggling for a bare living,
w~ill insist in cutting their own throats
by giving their services and time to,
institutions suchi as those we refer to,
Cc without money and %vithout price,"
xvhere in many instances they are
called upon to attend to those who
otherwvise would be amongst their pay
patients ?

THE ONTARIO CABINET.

As Sir Oliver Mowvat is about to
leave the Ontario Cabinet, it behoves
us to look about for a capable mani
amongst the neiv and younger blood.

Several names have been mentioned
for the.position, and amongst themn ap-
pears one which filîs the bill to,
a nicety, viz., Dr. Angus McKay, of
Ingersoîl, an old and respected'
mem ber of the Legislative Assembly.
I-le is an able debater, has a clear'
head, sound judgment and an unimn-
peachable character, and no inan iii
the House stands better wvith ali
parties than Angus McKay.
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Besidcs, this thct exists, that there
hias net becui a member of the mcedi-
cal profession in thc Cabinet since
Confocleration, and what botter reprc-
sentatives have the people in the
F-louse, than the medical mon wvho
are always there as champions of tho
public, and iii the public interest ? In

* the last FlIouse out of ninety members
eloyen wvcre medical men, yet flot one
of themn lias even had recognition in
the Cabinet.

* Who is more conversant than the
medical man with lawvs of sanitation
or thc laivs govorning our public in-
stitutions, suchi as asyluins, prisons,

* etc., wvhere some 5,000 of our popula-
* tion have to be cared for annually ?

Could anyone give more satisfaction
in matters of this kind to the public
than a reliable medical man, such as
Dr. Angyus McKay is in every par-
ticular? We think that a medical rman

* in the Cabinet would makze ail the
people have confidence ini the conduct

* of public institutions, especially the
asylums and hospitals, where the
afflicted have to live andi be propcrly
cared for-so by ail rneans let the
Government take Dr. McKay in, and
wve veîrily believe that hp wvill prove
a tower of strength to the Liberal
Government.

CATHODE SURGERY.

We are sure that itw~ill be agreat
*pleasure ta ail the mem bers. of our

profession wvho have the interests of
*medicine and surgery at heart, to.note

that now not a day goes by withoiit
stili further advancement bce'ng made
in vvhat wve May term cathode sur-
gery. OnIy ten days, ago, at the

Toronto Gencral I-Iospital, a young
lad Whîo wvas sent in from the colin-
try withi a prcviously undiagnosed
kncc trouble, had the X rays applicd
to that joint. 0O1 developing the
negative, there wvas clcarly showvn
cntirely embedded between the tibia.
and fibula quitc a large sizcd bullet.
The cause of the trouble wvas there-
fore at once seeni, and it only required
a whiff of chloroform, andl one iii-
cision dextcrously made with the
knifc to remove the foreign body, and
place the boy on tic road to rapid
recovery. Ail wve can say is that wve
hope that the rapicl strides alrcacly
made (rom this rnost wvonderfui dis-
covery will continue to go on until
the art of surgery will in a year or
twvo from now be so assisted that any
operation îvhich has in past years beon
considered of too serions a cliaracter
to be performed wvill become almost a.
play toy in the hands of tho most
ordinary physician.

MEDICAL CRICKET.

Anyone wvho thinks that the medi-
cal fraternity do flot po-;sess a grand
cricket team did not sec the first of-
the series of matches wvhich took
place on the Rosedale aval on Ju.ne
i8th, betw.een the east and wvest end
physicians. When the mnatch began,.
there ivere several cases of squeaky
joints, but that soon wore off, and
thon you should have seen the ph-
nomenal catches by Andy Gordon and
W. J. Greig, the magnificent stopping-
of Fred Fenton, Capt. Caven and
J. T. Fotheringham, the phantom
bowling of Goldsmith and Dawson,
and the batting of Scott, Harrington
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and Pepler. Evcry player %vas preg-
nant wvith gic, and thc exuberation
of granulation jr»oy a a treat to bc-
l(rAd. Thc îîext match takes place
zibnut the iniddle of Tuly, and cvcry
,crickct-loving, conlfrere is specially in-
vitcd to bc prcert.

The Doctor Hliniseif.
oclor per-nal atcrn.i fram M.hy.Ichn whi xiI prowe

#>f intcrc.t t, flic pr0re4,iin gencratly.

Diz. and MRS. 171ZASER ]ave left the
city for short lioliday in Muskoka.

Diît. C1,'NwFo'1'r SCA\rIN(;ireturnecd
to town three ý%,ceks ago, after spcnd-
ing sornc time iii Chîicago.

DR. C. A. McRAE, of 598 Coleger
Street, Jiad a îlasty fill from a street
car on the 6t-h inst., but is recovering.

Dws. R. B. NEVITT and Gibb
\Vislîart are spending thecir vacation
iii Londonl andi other cities in England.

Di\. J. I-. CAMERON, Shierbourne
Street) left for En gland ten days ago.
HeI wvas accornpanied by Dr. G. A.
Peters.

Di\. J. C. GRASETTE- hias been pro-
rnoted to the rank of Surgeon-
Lie'dtenant to the 39th Norfolk
battion.

WE congratulate Dr. WV. H. Pepler
on his securing the appointaient of
surgeon to the Canadian Pacific Rail-
wvay for Toronto.

DR. A. A. MACDONALD, Of Simcoe
.,:treet, wvas lately elected President of
the R.C.Y.C. Bicycle Club, and Dr.
Pepler Secrctary.

DR. J. WI-ITESIDE BRIDGES, Of
F--redericton, N.B., wvas iii Toronto the
flrst week of this month. The doctor
wvas on his wvedding trip.

Diz. R. H. S ERson of Frank
Soiners, Avenue Road, Toronto, lcft
on Saturday thc 5th inst. for Senlna,
Iowa, whc Ile- intcnds taking up
practice.

DR. J. 1-. HXMIî [.TON, of Hillsburgh,
lias been apj;oi:îted an Associatc
Coroner for thc Counity of Wellington
iii place of thc late Dr. Angus

i\iinon.

\VE uindcrstatîd thit Dr. Garratt,
Bay Street, is spcnding a rnost pîca-
sant holiday in and around London.
Thi. dloctrir is living at 20 M1ontagur
Place, Russell Square, W.C.

DR,. PETERi BrxcE- rcturned tlue
first week in this unonth froni Mils.
kokza, where lic had been cxanlninuî
the sanitary condition of the health
resorts througli tiiat country.

DR. J. A. l3uPGEss died on June
3oth at Iiis late residence on Queen
Street east. The funeral wvas largely
'attended, as the doctor wvas not only
wvell liked but highly rcspectcd.

Dr. S. G. T. BAUTON was married
to 'Miss Mabel Péacock, of this city,
on the Sth inst. On their retura
frorn their wedding trip. Dr. and Mrs.
Barton wvill resde at 678 Spadina
Avenue.

PROF. EDWIN K-LEBS lias been
elccted to the chair of Patîology in
Rush Medical College. This college
lias recently been recognized by the
E xamining Board of the Royal
College of Physicians and the Royal
College of Surgeons of London,
England. This recognition entities
its alumni to ail the privileges ac-
corded to the graduates of otlier insti-
tutions recognized by that board.
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DiZ. A1NI) Miz.. R. Ar>LING;TOàN
NI~MÀNofDetroit, %vlo wcre visiting

in towin lately, returtied hiome a wcek
ago. on Tuecday evening, the 7tih
inst., a sinaîl dinner ivas givenl for
tlîcm by Dr. Crawvford Scadding at
the Golf Club.

Diz. G. S. Ryri-,soN returned to
Toronto a %vcek ago, after spend-
ing some monthis in Spain, France
and England. During lus stay in
England tlîe doctor passed %vith
lionors tlîc e.xamination for surgeon
to the British Army, and since tlv2rn
lias been appointed rcpresenititi.ý ini
Canada of the B3ritish RedI Cross
Sociécty.

WB congratulate our con temporary
The Canada Lancet upon the excel-
lent appearance and material of their
J uly issue. Lt contains an extra formi
of good, substantial, solid re-ading
matter, and judging from the rapid
advances rnade by this old medical
publication since Dr. Sylvester as-
sumed its business management, we
can safely predict for it a still briglîter
future.

A CAINADIAN AT HARVARD.-The
faculty of -rts and sciences of H-ar-
yard University announce the reap-
pointment of Dr. William H-enry
Schofield, formerly of Hamilton, as
travelling felloîv for a fourth year.
Thîis is the first tîme in the history of
the University that a Harvard fellov-
ship lias been granted to, any one
person for four successive ternis. Dr.
Schofield, wvho lias been spending the
past year iii Paris, Italy aiîd England,
will spend the next in Germ-any and
Scandînavia. A large volume, en-
titled " Studies on the Libeaus Des-
coiîus, An Investigation of the Micddle

Elil.OIdI Frenchi. I talianl aild

Romance ofÇ the Fair nkoiand
Thecir Relations tto Que Antheit-ir," lias
just been publislied for liî by Gitn,
&1ý Co., of Boston, under thc direction
of thie Moderi Laiiguagc Departinent
of 1-tarvard.

The Physician's Library.

S. IIWEP1-i.1., M.D., Adjuiict
Professor andi Demonstratoir of
Anatomy in the Mledical Dcpart-
nment of the Neîî' Yirk Uni
Versity; Visiting surgeoln to the
Harlern Hospital ; Metnber of the
Society, of the Aluruni of 13ull-
vue 1-ospital ; of tic Arnerican
As.sociation of Anlatomnists, etc., etc.
\Vith' 134 liaif-tone illuistrations and
42 diagram. Pliiladelpliia: W. 13.
Sauniders, 925 Wa-lnult Stret. 1806.

he gtrea-t practical importance of a,
thorougli lknovledge of the viscera
andi of tlieir relations to, the surface
of the body lias bcen eviclcntly recog-
nized in preparing this manual, as
tlîey have been wk'sely given a promi-
rient place. A brief Iiistory of the
clevekbpment of the niost important
organs lias beenl also inroduced.
he descriptions are giv.eni in the

natural order, thc order in wliich the
struictuires are discovered in dissection.
The anatomy ..,f the extremities lias
been treated as fully as its require-
nîe1l-s demnand, the description of the
bories and joints liaving, lîoivever,
been intentiorially omitted. Surgical
references have also been avoided.
The writer's experience as a teacher
of anatomy is utilized in stating the
" facts of anatomny." This work wvillI
be found of great practical benefit.
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Ont lie Patko/ogy and Treaivent of
Spermatorrzcza. By J. L. MILTON,
Senior Surgeon to St. John's Hos-
pital for Diseases of the Skin. En-
larged and reprinted fromn the
,original papers publishied in T/te
Lancet for 1854 and T/he Mledical
Gircî1ar for î858. Tielfth edition.London: Henry Renshiawý, 356
Strand, WV.C.
The bullz of this ývork, is essentially

clinical, the fruit of observation rather
than of reading. Somc have found
fault with the fact that the author
has somewhat overdrawn the effeets
produced by the disease. 'I lis fact
N'ould go to show that the statements
made by the author are the resuit of
what lie has seen in practice and flot
mere theory. The book is mncst
readable andl worthy of careful study.
It is printed on good paper and
altogetiier gotten up inl good shape.

-T/he .Diagnýosis and Trealment o/ Dis-
eases of the Rectitmi. Being a
l)ractical treatise on Fistula, Piles,
Fissure and Painful Ulcer, Proci-
-dentia, Polypus, Stricture, Cancer,
etc. B), \VýILLIAm ALLiNGH-AM',%
F.R.C.S. Eng., Ex---memi-ber of
-Council of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England, late Senior
.Surgeon to St. Mark's Hospital
for Diseases of the Rectum, etc.,
and HERBERT W. ALLINGI-IA,[
F-,.R.C.S. Eng., Surgeon~ to the Great
Northern. Hospital, Assistant Sur-
gecon to St. George's Hospital, late
Assistant Surgeon to St. Mark's
Hospital. Sixth Edition. Lon-
don - Balliere, TindaUl & Cox, 2o
and 21 King William Street,
Strand. (Paris and Madrid.) 1896.

This workz having been now out of
print for somu timne l)ast, thc authors
have acted rncst wvisely in re-issuing
it. They have made sudh alterations
and emendations as the advance of
surgical k nowledge hias rendercd
necessary. The resuit of their labo-
is to plac.: in tEic hands of tIc surgeon
and general practitioner a wrork- teach-

ing in a rnost practical way how~ td
treat diseases of thc rectum and we
are sure that this edition %vill, prove
in ail respects as worthy of favor with
the profession as its predecessors.

Syphilis ii t/te .Middle Ag-es and iii
.lode-n Tintes. By DR. F.BURET,

Paris, France. Translated from the
French ivith notes by A. IH. Oh-
mann-Dumesnil, M.D., Professor of
Dei-matology and Syphilology in
thc Marion Sims College of Me-
dicine; Consulting Derinatologist
to the St. Louis City Hospital, to
the St. Louis Female Hospital ;
Physician for Cutaneous Diseases
to the Alexian Brothers' Hospital;
Dermatologisf to Pius H-ospital, to
the Rebekah H-ospital, to the St.
Louis Polyclinic and Emcrgency
Hospital, etc. etc. I3eing Vols. Il.
and III. of " Syphilis To-day and
Among thc Ancients,>' in three
volumes. Philadeiphia: The F. A.
Davis Co., Publishers, and for sale
by A. P. Watts & Co., Toronto.

This is one of the "Ready Refer-
ence Series " as published by this
well-known firm. Thc former volume
took up the subject awvay back in
ancien t times,' whereas this one deals
more with it in the present day. Froin
the perusal of this interesting volume
we find that syphilis was compara-
-tively wclI Knowvn amnongst the Assy-
rians and Babylonians, but more by
priests and poets than physicians, be-
cause it would seemn that the inudical
profession did flot then seem to en-
joy the confidence which is accordcd
it to-day. It is showvn that syphilis
is of the re-niotest antiquity and be-
longs to hurranity in general. In
ancient times the frequency of this
dliscase was greater in Asia and Eu-
rope> andvly? *Because it advanced
wvith civilization. The more it ad-
vanced, the more rapidly did syphilis
spread. In this respect, syphilis and
tuberculosis are alike. We can re-
commend this book to those initerested
in this subject.
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PraCticaý. Points in AT rrig1or
NVurses and Prividate Praclce. With

anappendix containincr rules for
feeding the sick, recipes for invalid
foodis and beverages, weights and
mneasures, dlose list, and a full
glossary of rnedical termns and
nursing treatinent. By EIMILY A.
M. STONEY, Graduate of the Train-
ing Sohiool for Nurses, Lawrence,
Mass.; Superintendent of Training
School for Nurses, Carney Hospital,
South Boston, Mass. Illustrated
with seventy-three engravings in
the text and fine colored haif-tone
plates. Philadeiphia: W. B. Saun-
ders, 925~Walnut Street. 1896.

We have often wondered tha.t as few
book-s on this subjeet have been wvrit-
ten for the assistance of nurses as are
at present purchasable. This wvork
will be found invaluable for nurses
whose cluties permit of littie time for
perusing lai'ger volumes and w~ho wishi
to have a resumé of everything con-
nected with nursing confined to a fewv
pages. T lie book is cheap and within
the reach of ail.

Obstetric Accidents, Emierg enicies and
O/e rations. By L. Ci-. Bois-

LINIERE, A.M., M.D., LL.D. Late
Emeritis Professor of Obstetrics in
St. Louis Medical College ; Con-
sulting Physician to the St. Louis
Femnale H-ospital and to the St.
Ann Lying-ini-Asylum ; Ex-Presi-
dent of St. Louis Medical Society,
and of the St. Louis Obstetrical and
-Gynoecological .Society; Hlonorary
Fellow of the American Association
of Obstetriciansand GynSecologrists;
Member of the St. Louis Academny
,of Sciences; Member of the Anthro-
pological Society of Paris, France.
Profusely illustrated. Philadeiphia:
WV. B. Saunders,.925 Walnut Street.
This- work is riot a treatise on rnid-

wifery, nor a manual of obstetrics,
but, as the author doubtless intended,
is eminently xvell suited for the use of
-the practitioner wlîo, w'hen away from
hiome, lias not tlic opportunity of con-

sulting a library-but whlo %vill finci
this book of the greatest assistance iii
guiding himi iii emergencies. Lt is
divided into parts I., II, anci III.
Part I. deals xvitlî "accidents to the
ývom'aii," treating tlieiein of abortion,
puerperal hSmorrhages, adhes ions and
retention of the placenta, obstacles to
labor, etc., etc. Part II. iscdevoted to
"4obstetric operations," viz., podalic
version, externa! and combined ver-
sion, the forceps, Coesarean and Porro
operations and syrn plyseotomy. Part
111. takes up ifl detail " accidents to
the chilcl," such abý prolapse of the
fi nus, obstetri c fractures, apparent
cleath of the newv boni. The book is
essentially practical and is a valuable
addition to one's library slîelves.

A i'anzai of Jiedcit rispi-ideiice.
Toxicology. By I-1px C. CI-AP-
IvIAN, M.D., Professor of Institutes
of Medicine and Medical Juarispru-
dence iii thîe Jefferson Medical
College of Philadeiphia ; Member
of thîe College of Physicians of
Plîiladelphia; of the Academy of
Natural Sciences of Pliiladelplîia ;
of tlîe American Philosopliical
Society, and of the Zooiogical
Society of Philadelphia. Second
Edition. Revised. With fifty-five
illustrations and tlîree plates in
colors. Plîiladelplîia: W . B. Saun-
ciers, q925r Walnut Street. 1896.

The second edition of this most
excellent book lias had added to it
by the author several new features,
thouuh the text and scope of the
work remnain essentially the saine.
The author lias been a coroner in
active practice iii lis native city for
many years, and lie cites cases .wlicli
have corne under his own notice, giv-
ing to flhc work a practical side whidh
every one xvho is interestedc in medical
jurisprudence will greatly appreciate.
The \%rork is short, concise a-:-,d to the
point. The department on toxicology
is mnost practical, and no practitionci-
can make a mistakze iii purchasing, the
book.
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A utom, ]esci-ipti*ve anzd Sieigical.
B3y HENRv GRAY, F.R.S., Fellowv
of the Royal Ccllege of Surgeons;
Lecturer on Anatomy at St.
George's H-ospital Medlical School.
The drawings by IFI. V. Carter,
Mv.D., late Demonstrator of An-
atorny at St. George's Hospital,
witli additional drawings in later
editions. Thirteenth edition, edited
by T. Pickering Pick, Surgeon to,
and Lecturer on Surgery at, St.
George's H-lospital; Senior Surgeon
Victoria H-ospital for Children;
Me.nber of the Court of Examin-
ers, Royal College of Surgeons of
E ngland. London: Longmans,
Green &C.1893.

Whien in 1858 Henry Gray pub-
lished the first edition of this mag-
nificent wvork, hie introduced, under
each subdivision, such observations
on practical points of surgery as showv
the necessity of an accurate acquaint-
ance with the anatomny of the part
under examination. This wvas the
first time that such an endeavor had
been made by any English anatomist.
In this, the thiirte-enth edition, the
editor hias followed in the lines laid
down originally by the author, and
hias kept before himself the fact that
the work wvas at the very first in-
tended fo-- students of surgery rather
than for the scientific anatomist.
The work is therefore essentially
practical, rather than abstract and
theoretical, so that the student, on
carefully studying its pages, will be
able afterwards to apply his know-
ledge of anatomy to his practice of
surgery. Iii this edition even more
surgical anfnN lias been introduced
than in the last, and the bearings of
anatomy on the practice of surgery
have been more prominently pointed
out. This we consider the most
valuable part of the wvhole book, and
we know that "'Gray " will be niov
appreciated more than ever. The
whole work has undergone a most
careful revision, and in some minor
details a re-arrangement lias been

made. A large number of new illus-'
trations have been added, taken frorn
the dissections in the 1-unterian
Museum of the Royal Collegre of
Surgeons. The oldest practitioner of
medicine, who may have become a
littie rusty in his anatomy, and wvho
may flot have in his library a late
wvork on this subject, cannot do bet-
ter than invest in this the latest
edition of "the old reliable." It is
publishied by the well-knoîvn firm ôf
Longmans, Green & Co., London,
England.

A .Alanual of Obstetrics. By W A
NEWIMAN DORLAND, A.M., M.D.,
Assistant Demonstrator of Obstet-
rics, Uiniversity of ]?ennsylvania;
Instructor in GynaScology, in the
I'hiladelphia Polyclinie ; oiie of the
Consulting Obstetricians to the
South - Eastern Disrpensary for
Womren; Fellow of the Amnerican,
Academy of Medicine. With 16,
illustrations in the text and six full-
page plates. Philadeiphia - W. B.
Saunders, 925 Walnut Street. 1896.

This small book is a systematic and
rational presentation of the subject of
.obstetrics as recognized by the leading
teachers of the day. The author holds
that physiologic obstetrics should
most appropriately first command the
attention of the accoucheur. A nor-
mal pregnancy and labor in a normal
woman are depicted from the tirne of
conception to the wveanirIg of the
child. A chronologic sequence of
events hias therefore, been followed, 50

that the various phases of ovulation,
insemination, conception, embryologic
and foetal growth and development,
maternal alterations, signs and stages
of labor, the birth of the child and the
establishment of the mammary func-
tion follow each other in their natural
order. As there is, how'ever, an im-
mense variety of pathologic possibili-
ties which mar the features of this
physiologic process, such conditions
under the head of pathologic obstet-
rics are presented also in their chrono-
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Logic sequence in the second and
larger part of the book. It will thus
be seen that the book will prove most
interesting as well as instructive, and
we advise all practitioners to expend
the small sum of $2.50 and purchase
it.

Lewis's Diet Cliarts. A suggestive
set of diet tables for the use of
physicians, for handing to patients
after consultation, modified to suit
individual requirernents for i. AI-
buminuria; 2. Anæmia and de-
bility; 3. Constipation ; 4. Dia-
betes; 5. Diarrhœa; 6. Dyspepsia;
7. Eczema; 8. Fevers; 9. Gall
stones ; 1o. Gout and grave! ; i1.
Heart disease (chronic); 12. Nerv-
ous diseases ; 13. Obesity ; 14.
Phthisis; 15. Rheumatism (chron-
ic) ; with blank chart for other dis-
eases. ' [The figures refer to the
corresponding numbers on the
charts.] Price 5 shillings per.packet
of 100 charts, post free. H. K.
Lewis, Publisher, 136 Gower street,
London, W.C.

The proper regulation of diet as a
means of cure plays a most import-
ant part in all diseased states ; the
practitioner, however, often has not
the time at the moment of consulta-
tion to write out full directions, which
each patient is naturally anxious to
have, as to the articles of food which
should be taken or avoided.

To meet this need these charts
have been compiled by a well-known
London physician, and embody what
are considered the best forms of diet
for each disease.

Space for additions, for directions
as to quantity, and other particulars,
is provided on each chart. The arti-
cles already printed if considered un-
desirable in any individual case can
be struck out by simply drawing the
pen through them, and any can be
emphasized as most suitable, or as
specially to be avoided, by being un-
derlined. It is obvious that particu-
lar regard must be given to the state

4of the digestive functions in adapting
the chart to each case.

As to stimulants, space is left so
that, when they are requisite, it may
be used for giving exact directions in
regard to them. From the fact of the
readiness vith which sometimes the
responsibiiity for the use (and abuse)
of stimulants is thrown on the medi-
cal attendant, in every case in which
they are required, precise instructions
should be given as to kind and quan-
tity to be taken, when to be taken,
and when to be discontinued.

The work is so arranged that the
appropriate chart can be selected by
the physician after consultation, and,
with such modifications as the case
may require, given to the patient with
any medicinal prescription.

Patients should understand that
the charts are personal, for their
special case, and not for general dis-
tribution.

Cutaneous Medicine. A Systematic
Treatise of the Diseases of the Skin.
By Louis A. DUHRING, M.D.,
Professor of Diseases of the Skin
in the University of Pennsylvania;.
author of " A Practical Treatise on
Diseases of the Skin," and " Atlas
of Skin Diseases." Part I. Ana-
tomy of the Skin, Physiology of
the Skin, General Symptomatology,
General Etiology, Generai Path-
ology, General Diagnosis, General
Treatment, General Prognosis.
Illustrated. Philadelphia: J. B..
Lippincott & Co. 1895.

So favorable vas the reception ac-
corded the author's "Practical Trear
tise " by the medical profession every-
where, as attested by its very large
sale and the fact that it has been out
of print for years, that Dr. Duhring,
vhose name in connection with skin

diseases is known nov the world over,
decided to write a larger and more
comprehensive treatise. The author
has adhered closely to the practical
aspect of the subject, the work resting
on clinical observation supported by
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pathology and pathologicai anatomy,.
as though lu ring the last decade re-
markable changes have taken place in
the pathalogy of many diseases of the
skin, yet clinicai observations are, on
this account, none the less valuable
and important, as an accurate knaov-
ledge of the anatomy and physiology
of the skin is absaluteiy necessary ta
thoroughly u nderbtand the discases
wvhich affect this argan. iPart 1. is
devated largely ta this branch of the
subject, and cansiders specially the
etialagy, pathology and generai diag-
nosis of diseases of the skin, and
judging fromn Part I., we think that in
every way the wark xviii bc most
readable and instructive.

fliscellany.

NOVEL TOUR FOR DOOTORS.

Arrangements are being m-ade in
New York for the formation of a
touring party of Amnerican physicians
ta visit ail the great health resarts,
'bathls a nd spas of Europe, in order ta
decide by persanal experience the
-comparative merits of the variaus
places for cure of different maladies.

The tour will be under the direc-
-tian of Dr. Gowing Middleton, a
member of the Paris faculty, and anc
.of the best authorities on the subject
in the wvor1d. It is e.xpected that the
members of the party xvill be accarded
a rayai reception by their professional
brethren abroad.

In Paris the party wili be rcceived
by the Consul-General of the United
States, the President and Committee
of the .American Chamber of Com-
merce, and many praminent physi-
-cians and surgeons.

The party wvi1I leave New~ York
eariy in July-abaut the only time
wvhen fashianable physicians can leave
town-and go direct ta Paris; thence
via Bardeaux ta Arcachon, Biarritz,
Pau, Cauterets, Bagneres-de-B igarre
and the Eaux Bonnes ; afterwards
via -Marseilles and the Riviera ta
northern Italy. Then they wvili gr,
aver the beautiful Italian lakes ta the
Engadine, and the mast important
Swviss baths ta Mevan and the Aus-
trian and German baths. From there
to, Brusseis and back ta Paris.

bThe party wvili be iimited ta one
hundred, aIl of wham must be gradu-
ates af American universities.

The tour is ta be entirely independ-
cnt of any particular schoal of med-
icine. Na distinctive name wvili be
recagnized, na thearies af medicine
admitted or discussed. The primary
abject is ta affard appartunity for-
persanal investigati ' n, and of seeing
the methads practiscd at the weil-
known resarts af the aid warld. The
autharities of several tawns have
already intimated their intention ta
receive the party officially. The
party wili return ta Ne York about
September i0.

J. E. HETI, M.B., in the New York
MY/dicalfozzrnal, in an article an '-A
Rapid and Ratianal Method for Re-
mavai af Hypertrophies of the In-
ferior 'l urbinated Bodies," advocates
the use af a pair of long angular
scissors. The'lawer blade is passed
alang the laover barder af the inferiar
turbinated banc ta the free barder,
and the overhanging tissue cut off.
He candemns the use of caustics of
variaus sorts.
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Nuclein Solution
Iniproved (P. D. & C0.)

Is prepared according to the formula of Victor C.
Vaughan, M.D., Ph.D., Professor of Fygiene in the
University of Michigan. It increases the number
of white blood-corpuscles and stirnulates the activity
of those organs whose function it is to protect the
body against infectious diseases. It has been used
with benefit in initial cases of tuberculosis, in
streptococcus diphtheria, typhoid fever, malaria,
mernbranous tonsillitis, etc.

Contains one per cent. Nucleinic Acid f rom yeast; which
Nucleinic Acid has a Phosphorus content of six per cent.

Beware of the so=called Nuclein Solutions which
are'strongly alcoholic. True Nuclein is

insoluble in alcohol.

Clinical reports as to the value of Nuclein (P. D. & Co.) in tubercular
diseases, diphtheria, typhoid fever, malaria, etc., together with reprints of
papers by Prof. Victor C. Vaughan and D'r. Charles T. McClintock, promptly
mailed upon request.

PAUKE, DA-VIS & CQMPANY,
BRANCH-ES:

NEW YORK-ý: 90 Maidon Lane. MnfcuigCeitKANSAS CITY: 1008 Broadway.MafatrgChmts
B-ALTIMORE. 8 South Howard St.
NEW ORLEANS: Tcliou'pitoulas and Gravier Sts,

BRANdH LABORATORIES: DETROIT. ICIALONl"DON, Eng., and WALKEWVILLE, Ont. MCIA
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BROMO-OHLORALUM.

Dy X. T. BATES, M\-.D., Poighikcepsie,
N. Y.

Bromo-chloralumn is a concentrated
solution of chiorine, bromnine, alum-
inuni and potassium. IL is a styptic
and a most powverfu1 antiseptic, deo-
dori-ter anci disinfectant. The actions
and properties of its several element-
ary factors are too ivei1 known to
require elucidation, but its practical
value sers to be Iess understood and
less appreciated. My airn, therefore,
in this article is to direct attention to
its menit as a medicinal preparation,
with wvide adaptability to diVèrsified
in'dications.

My famniliarity with it covers a
period of many years, during which

tirne I have constantly tiscd it in
active practice, and nowv speakz of it
alike fromn observation and expcri-
ence.

This comnpound primnarily wvas in-
troduced to the profession as a dis-
infectant and deodorant. Ili My
hands not only lias it maintained
itseif as such, but further, hias proven
s0 efficient and -ý4 sfactory as to
merit my higrh 'av.dation. Bromio-
chloralum is both odorless and non-
poisonous. These features attach to
it an importance wvhich ought not to
be overlooked cither in hospital or
Zgeneral practice or domestic use.
While pronounced equally efflcacious
as the carbolic acid and chioride of
lime> or the several metallic sub-
stances in like use, it is not open to

Th i-nrdWMe'~~

0(liraphophone

0 It talks. 0

8 It plays ail kinds of music.
It Sigs, OPHD ~ -It sings ail kinds of songs.

The only machine that records 8
0 or reproduces your own

Talks etc.song or speech.

MUSICAL GRAPHOPI-INES, $40 AND UP.

F t10.-Iflustratecd booklet and full information if you mntion Do.INtilN M1EDIALJNIONTIILY.§

1%VRIVti Tlais MINUTE!
oDealers wantcd tvcrywvhere. OnIy $50 cashi outlay required. «We arc rnanuifaeturing§headquarters for thu wr

o COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.g
DeprtmntT, gr Pnnslvaia Av., Broadway, cor. 27th St., New York.§ De art erit T, W 9sehisy gton, A . . ii E. Bait. st., Ba Ut., Md.

Washngto, o. 7r20 & 722 Olive St. St. Louis, Mo.
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Wlien you visit Newv
York this summer be
sure and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Proprictor)

UNION SQUARE,

New York

Strictly first-class at moderate
rates. European plan. New
plumbing throughout. This hotel
is rnost convenient to the shop-
ping district of New York.

21st~ SEASON AT OCEAN GROVE

ELDORADO
Broadway, fronting
Fletcher Lake
ard the Sea

OCEAN GROVE
NE2W JE~RSEY

Unllillitc-. ti lp1,)y of Pure Water fromi Arteqiani
WVell of] the s anitary arrange.

ments perfet iii ail respects. For

MRS. A. LOOMIS,
P.O. BOX 2076. Ocean Grove, N.J.

CÇo1orado ANO Utah Resorts
DRINK 0F THE EXHILARATING MOUNTAIN AIR 0F THE ROCKIES
A CUP 0F NECTAR FROM THE GARDEN 0F THE GODS

Opportunities go be hand in

GREATLY REDUCED RATES

n . .. . ViA TIIE

Missouri
Fnto'm

ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS Ci

To Pueblo, Colorado Spring s,
Cripple Creek, MNanitou,

DEINVER, SALT LAKE CITY

TYPaciefic

Railw«Vay
AND OGDEN
.CHOIGE 0F TWO ROUTES

\Vrite ta El. D. ARNMSTRONG, Travelling Passenger Agent,
Jackson, Mich., for full particulars.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Ml. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

C. G. WARNER, Vice-President
W. B. DODDRIDGE, Gen'! Manager
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the objections thiat can' be urged,
more or less, against aIl thiese, sucli
.as their odoriferous and toxic pro-
perties, wvhichi frequently carry with.
them a significance suf-ficient not only
'to render thecir use questionable, but,
iînder some circumstanccs, absolutely
to interdict thecir employment.

The stomnachi, howvever delicate,
neyer rebels against the presence of
.bromo " iii the roorn, or about the

person, clothes or stools, nor can -any
ieedlessness on the part of attend-
.ants induce throughi its instrument-
ality grave or fatal results. In con-
sideration of the possible accidents
that rnay and often do happen to
children, when they have access to
the sick-room, as well as thé- casual-
ties that sometimes occur through the
inadvertence of an overtaxed nurse
or the mistake of a thoughitless care-
takzer, these properties greatiy en-
hance the desirability of bromo-
chloralum, and go far towa 'rd estab-
Iishing its preferment in the sick-
.rooîn as a renovator of the air. And
properly used I believe it may iveli

bc our main reliance. But iii order
to make Ilbromo>' most servîceable
here, it shiould be placed freely in
chamber utensils previous to their
use, and thirowvn upon the stool, par-
ticularly of ail contagious maladies.
Through its direct application to the
excrements it flot only prevents foui
emanation, but destroys dîscase
germs, and consequently materially
lessens the chances of contamination.
It should also bc exposed oil towels
suspended in the room. It hias a
parging effect on the air through its
absorbent and neutralizing action on
the exhalations from the body and
breath of the patient, and in that way
also it plays an important part, not
only as a restorative factor, but also
as a protection of the health of tAie
attendants and the entire household.

In hospital practice and in the dis-
secting-room the free use of bromo-
chloralum sprinkled upon the floor
and furniture, and exposed on large
surfaces, and applied directly to the
cadaver, might prove an important
and salutary addendum, renovating

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOooooooooooo

Ladies and Gentlemien, -

O "Do more you look de more you don't sce nodding
ai al.__ _

'This is quite truc of cloth made waterproof by thc
Rligby process. The change reemns as though it
were wvroutçht by magie, but it is rcally only the

t vscever applcation:f a scentifle principle. 0

for ever since the Peluge, people have been looking
for soinething more satisfactory in the way Of1
wvaterproof clothing. '

SAt f irst people would scarcely believeg
X that the Rigby process -%ould render any and every kind of clo*th perféctly water-
X pIruof withtout interfering %vith the circulation of air through the materiai or efi'ecting X

in riome 8light degre the fibre, the color, the feeling or the weight of the goods. But
and dealers find it difficuit te seli materials for Yachting, Street and Bicycl, Ces-
tumnes if they are not Rigbyn .Pro oje cl.
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...THIE

BELLE
Taolophone 1947.

1WART
DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY

IcE C,:oie
Telophione 2933.

Storage at Belle Ewart-12,OOO tons.

-1%,-

RATES for 1896: 10

20 m

30 '

40) ,

50 s

OFFICE:

18 MELINDA STREET

per day .. ..$1.60 Per mnontlî.

3.00
3.50

Larger quaufities, 20 ots. Icer 100 Ipoluids.

- - (opposite new Globe I3uitding) TORONTO ,

HICHEST PRIZE ANDO MEDAL AT WORILD's FAIR, OHIGACO

Wilson
Scaies and
Refrigerators

Ail the laiest Ztnp-overnents. Walls of
Reftigerafors fi/led wl/h Mfinerai Wool.

. .. Secial prices t/zs montz

M! FIRST PRIZES IN- CANADA

Mii ~I"~M O. QèNkU

CW LO I O &-8 Esplanade St. East, Ti~t
-w
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the air, arresting putrefaction, pre-
venting elimination of unwvholesomne
and noxious gases and making the
wvork thiere safer and pleasanter.
Much medical testimony can bc ad-
duced in support of its dlaims in tlhis
direction.

Its uses, hiowever, are flot confined
within thie narrowv limitations of a
deodorant and disinfectant. It lias a
mucli more extensive application,
subserving manifold purposes as a
topical and internai remedy. Diluted
with wvater it is eminently serviceable
as a detergent, stimulant lotion to
scrofuious, wvealc and indolent ulcers,
sloughiing and gangrenous sores, dis-
section and poisoned wounds, and
generally to offensive discharges from
surfaces and cavities. Used as a

gDargie it is recommended in hiighiy

lhypcroes>-Ietical conditions of thie
throat. It is a most excellent mouth
wvasli to destroy the effcct upon the
breath of decayed teetli, foui eructa-
tions frorn the stomacli, wiile perliaps
nothing equals its efficiency to re-
move the foetor in diphitheritic affec-
tions. 1 regard bromo, in combin-
ation iwith a saturatcd solution of
chlorate of potassium, an invaluable
rernedy in ail cases of diplitheria. It
should be employed, howvever, bothi
internaliy and as a gargie. It. also is
wvorthy, of attention as an abortive in
typhoid fever.

Its action in Ir.uicorrhocea is un-
rivalled. It shiould bu tised as an
injection of varying strengthi to suit
individual cases, and repeated as in-
dications demand. It is particularly
effective in thiose cases associated

ý1 St-rictly HI-64 Grade WI4ee.

LARGE TUIIING. BARREL HUES.

FORGED ST ZEL CONNECTIONS. EVERY JOINT REINFORCED.

ANV TIRE DESIRED.

G. T. PENDRITH,
73 TO 8i ADELAIDE ST. WEST,

7ORONTO. Send for Catalogu
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àI GRI m

Misi NsK.

Anyone who does ziot see
our selectiomi in WALLPAPERS
before purchasing, both Ini

regard to price and quality,
xviii malze the mistake of
his life.

Do not take aur word for
it-come and see.

TrHE BIC WALLPAPER HOUSE
436 Yonge Street

.... Oppoitu Carlton

MULLIN & MUIR

DONT TAKE
ANY
BISK

And use impure nnd
injurious liqitors. Ilut.

pure brandy ks nu
especially injurions
dlrink. Always nsk,
for

P.
RICHARD'S
BRANDY

I. lins been proven
pire by analysis. Voit
wviI1 kno%ý it's pitre if
you try it.

bOl

YOU TAKE
NO
BISK

If you really wvai thec
1lcet wlhi.skey, ini call-
ing for the faivorite
of all Scotchnien-the
pure, ohi1

WITCBELL'S
SCOTCH
WHISKEY

Voit can't prove its
piîurity wifl, words,
nor tell ail its good
qualitics lu print. Try

tyou'll see.

Sole agent.; for Cariada

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CIE.y
72-78 S. Pt:)r St., MON TRE AL.

BICYCLEbo,.,
TIhat xvili save you tirne and moriey. We have

several lines, ail strictly reliable, of popu-

1Never lar weights, superb finish and fitted xvith
the latest improvements, at prices ta

ID lSIp Olflt are fair enough to please everybody.
Besides, mie guarantee every wheel we

send out, so that your satisfaction is assured. Our catalogue is
full of interesting details about styles and prices. Send for lt.

le

0John G-riffiths CYCLE
CORPORATION

(LI MITED)

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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with ana!mia 01r merely a lax state of
fibre. But iii leucorrhoe a dcpendent
on ulceratic!i of the os, it should bc
applied on a pledgct of %vool dircctly
to the scat of the trouble, and there
retained for a scason. 1 have found
this irernedy, of signal service as a
palliative mecasure iii cancer of the
stomach, and in this conncction it
descrves special notice. Brie fly
stated, the history and condition of
the case wcre such as to leave no
doubt as to diagnosis and ultimate
resuit. I founcl the patient, an aduit,
anaSmic and eî-nacia-,ted, appetite im-
paired, marked feebleness and lack
of vital force-]lan cinating pains in
the vicinity of the stomach, cancerous
cachexia and occasional vomniting of
foetid matter, with eructationsi so
offensive as to demnand imperatively

some combative agent. On several
previous occasions, having satist.Cc
torily tcsted the disinfectant rts
of bromno-chloralum, and also having
dcninstra-,ted its unquestionable cffi-
cacy in foui breath, it occurred to me
to make a trial of it in this case. 1
prescribed :

Wý Bromo-chioraluru, 3 i.

Ess. %vintergreen, q. oe.

Sig. Que teaspoonful every four
hours-in %vater if desired.

he effect wvas magîcal. The
offensive foetor s:Don disappcared, the
nausea ývas controlleci, the counten-
ance became brighter, andi for a short
time the hopes of the patient wvere
revived. " Bromo " wvas the only
raedicine that appeared to afford hiim
any relief, and its use %v'as continued

CHRIS. EAYON, PNILIP EATON
Pres. Trea8.

The

EATON, BROS. BREWINC GCO.
or OWEN SOUND,

Owen Sound,
Ontario

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS

Paie Aie, Golden Aie, Porter
BREWED ESPECIALLY FOR INVALDS

INCIPÂ AL GCIS
WM. PIPE, W. IL DAVIS,

Kingston, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont.
JAMlES OSBORNE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.

On draught and lni Botties at
TREMONT BOUSE (JAIiMS MANNELLI Toronto.

T. A. THOtIPSON,
.Agent

Wholesale Depot,
ni4 Yonge Street Tel. 2541 Toronto

LAKEHURST
SANITARIUM

,,,,eOakvillk

The attontion of the niedical profession
ls respcctfully drawn to tho uniforrn 8Ua-
cae attonding the treatment «f .Alcohol.
tom and 1%orphine addiction at'Oakville.
A prorninent inedical mari in Toronto has,
within the last fow woeka, pald a glowing
tributo to Its efficacy In the case of one
of lis patients who had long since lost
his suscoptlbilty to tho ordinary form of
troatmnent emp]oyed, and ivhos lite
scemcd te bang in the balance. Many corne
to Oakvllle " i the last stages of tho xnalady,
yet of thcso but twe cases ln four yoars
havo proved te bc boyond reach of our
treatmcnt, a record woll deserving the
thoughtful cons1deratlîn of the profes~sion.
For termes, oto.

Torento Office:

Il BANK 0F COMMERCE BUILDING

or, THLE MEDICAL SUPERINTEE-1
OakviUle, Ont.
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A~, Vitillizilll'g Iole to tlh c ieprocllotivc j 4ystei.L

SANMETTO
GENITO - URINARY DISEASES.

ÊýZ A Soientiflo Blonding of Truc Sa.ntal and Saw Palmetto lui a

Plea.sant AxomrLtie Vchiclo.

SPECIALLV VALUABLE IN

Prostatic Troubles of OId Men-Pre-Senîlity,
Difficuit Micturition-Ureth rai Inflanimation,

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Bladder.

P>OSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDERU
DOSE :-One teaspoonful four times a day.

OD OHEM% 00., NEW YORK,

THE CENTAUR

oF Scorchers
are WORLD'i STANDARD) AND CRAWFORD

aC'Y cL E
oo can't be beat at the

prices,

:-$7..OTO $800OO

.Made in ail sizes and weights, and at ail prices
to suit everyone.

En Ca HILL &~ 00,
TORONTO. 183 VONGE STREET.

Km' f
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up to the time of his death, happily
subserving the purposes for wvhich it
was adrninistered.

" Bromo " also deserves consider-
ation in the lving--in-room. My at-
tention %vas first directed to the bene-
ficial effects of using it in obstetrical
practice in a very tedious and anxious
case wvhere the delivery wvas ultimately
effected by perforation, resulting in a
lacerateci perineurn. Incosqec
of the necessarily long time in labor
and the difficulties attending its ter-
mination, the material parts had be-
corne so oedernatous and devitalized
as to render introduction of sutures
to the perineum quite inadvisable,
and to irnpress me with the fèar, lest
the injury to these parts might resuit
in extensive sloughing and life-men-

acing septic influenceq. And I ap-
prehended the acrid vaginal discharge
would greatly interfere %vith, if not
altogether prevent, unaided union ofl
the perinireal surfaces.

From iny previous knowledge: of
bromo-chloralumn as a palliative to
burns and abraded surfaces, and ex-
perience %vithi it in scirrhous and
hSmrorrhoidal foetor, I was induced to
use it here simply as an anti-phlogistic
and disinfectant. I directed that it
be diluted with soft water, in propor-
tion of one part to eight parts of
wvater, and be used as a topic and
injection-the vigina to be thoroughly
cleansed wvith it morning and even-
ing, and a cloth saturated with it to
be kept constantly on the vulva.

The resuit w~as highly g.-atifying.

For Druggists
wE MANUFACTURE a high grade of s cent Cigars,

w -hwe seli exclusively to Drugagists, and wve guaran-

tee them to give better satisfaction than most of the i0 cent

Cigars now on the market. We also manufacture the famous

"Something (iood" Cigar
Drop us. a postal card and one of our travellers will caîl on

you with samples. .. .. .

EMPIRE TOBACCO 00., M - CRANBY, QUE.
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Jiiq. 1>odoph>lyIiii (HIIKN)

Miscible (briglit), lut Aqueou8, Acid or Aikaline
Solutions, also N'ith Decoctions, Ftthers, Inift-
sions, Tinctures, etc. Each Draohim oqual to-

__________________________ Podophyllin Pur, 1 gr. Packed (for Dispensing> )
in 16-oz., 8-oz., and 4-oz. bottUee.

~ POU OP YLLI iLiq. PodopI3llhin et Pepsiii (HocICIN)
ASoluble Preparation of Podophyllini and Pure

Soluble Popsin. 0f great Digestive Power. As nut aid

Certain -in Action ment is insufficient. In ail indigestion due to at

Permanent is certain, and it bas noe, the 8trong di-zagreeable
odo se-1feufound ln proparations of esn

Eaeh Draehni cquals-Pcpsin Porci B3. P., 2 grsz.;
Podophyllin. Resini, 1 gr. Packages, as Liq.

These properties are found in Liq. I>odophyllin et Bel1adonnaS c.
few preparations of this drug- Pdpyln

HOCKIN'S preparatiens possess Strychiia (HOÇKIN)

them. SyNoNYYN. -LIQ. FtOOKIN. Acts inost bene
fieially in torpid livor from defective ner,ý,

the oueandvasulaity influence, and aise upon the alimentary canal~It inecases th ocadvclrt fthe stomach, improves appetito and prontotes
digestion, and in atonie dyspepszin -,nd varlous chironjo catarrhal affections ef the gnstri
-l'lcous inoinbrane it acts as tin excellent tonie, greatly increasing the niuseular contractions
of thez intestinal tube, and coet.nteracts constipation and foecal acoumulations. Each Drachusi

equals-Podolothylin Resin, i gr.; Ext. BllIadonum -Rad. Aich., 1 gr.; Strycania, gr

Packages as, Liq. Podophyflini.j

PrmE. G. DUTTON, EsQ., M.R.C.S., L.S.A., PLyimsToOK:
W'ýith refcrence to thse sampte of Liq. rodep)hyllin which yen kindly favored me with, 1 can distinctly~<state that your w)eparat<on was vastly more etllcaclous thsan PodopbyHin in tise formi of pitts, su.d I sissit

in future always use thse 'Liquor."

Prom JOHN KBAGH, 1--SQ., L.R.C.S.I., K.M. , iLLAoE:«
"I have prcscribecl yenr preparation of Liq. Podophyltin et Pepsisi %ith great sueceff. 1 consider it a

Most Talus te hepatic stimulant, I>iease senci me an 8-oz. boule, fer which 1 send s P.O. Order"

'x rom Wr. A. HIARRISON, ESQ., B.A., T.C.D., L.R.C.P., L.fl.C.S., EDIN., BÀLLYCLARtE,
Ce. A"r1sm :

'«Yon have succecded admirabiy in supplying a valuable medicino (Pedopsyllin> in a most desirabte
2 forai. Itcan so easilybe lisp)ensed n itio ttier drugs. audisas given such good ressiluniyhassuathat I

Propos, te prescribe it in future iu ait suitable cases."

From W. 11. 1301311, EsQ., Cn3r!..,MR.. .TSTER:
"Idaity prescribe yuur Liq. Pedopisyllin ard tike it very much.'

PREPAED tOCKIN, WILSON & GO.
WHOLESALE DRUeC1STS AND MANUFACTURINC CHEMISTSStocksLONDONb

LYMAN, KNOX &00. LNO
St. reuî St., MONTREAL
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Not oniy was the air of the apart-
mit kept pure and entirely free
from any disagreeable foetor, but the
vaginal discharge xvas also robbed of
its acrid properties, and in the course
of a fev days the perinSeal rupture
har-i quite closed, heaiing mare kindly
and quite as satisfactorily as could
have been hoped for, even withi the
early introduction of sutures. I have
since been in the habit of advising an
injection of bromo-chloralum gener-
ally in my confinement cases.

As an adjunct in combating pro-
fuse flow of lochia it is a remedy of
no littie menit. This irregularity we
most cornmonly meet with in xvomen
of a debiiitated habit and relaxed
fibre, producing ail the effects of
chronic hSmorrhage, a condition

which, in connection withi other ap.
propriate trcatmcnt, calis for some
stimulating ast.:ingent possessing both
disinfectant and antiseptic properties
-- a demand most happily supplied
by bromo-chloralum.

I arn also convinced that the early
use of this remedy, faithfully and sys-
tematically employed, xviii do much
towvards preventing toxic emanation
and the absorption of putrîd matter
wvhich at times are the acknowledged
causes of septiczemia and puerperal
fever.

Broino-chioralu m is a heaith-pre-
serving and purifying preparation,
stai n ess, potent, pleasant and safe,
and a triai only is ail that is necessary
to sustain the dlaims that hax e been
advanced fo,, it.

"15TEEL=ÇLAD"e B3ATHS

Correspondence Soiicited.

THE TORGITO STEEL-0LRD Il TH1 IIETRL CG., LTD.
123 Queen Street East,

A. G. BOOTT,... bOT
Secretary,
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Bottes Pure Malt Stout
For Invalids and Convalescents, received Highest Awvard at World's
Fair, Chicago, 1893. It wvas found on G3overnrnent analysis to be the
Purest Stout in the World, and wvas highly recornrended fur its
palatability and general excellence.

Botte s FExtract of Malt
Contains a much lariger percentage of Malt Extra'ýt in a perfectly liquid
form than any other preparation on the market. The best guarantee
of its qualities is the fact of its being largely used in rnost of the
Hospitals and Sanitariumns through the land, and the best proof of its
efficacy is shown by the numerous tustirnonials ruceived frorn patients.
as well as physicians.

.2lanufacturccl by

THE WALKERV'ILLE BREWUNG CO. LTD.-
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JOHN BOTT, Manager.

ASSESMENTMUTUAL#JilitilI lsei PRINIGIPLE

M. MEFoutier. FIIED. A. BURNHAMi, Pro2.

FFENYEARS COMPLETED. I
TeLargest and Strongest Natural

in theWorld tt:

' ici ... 69,ooo.oo of New Business in î8os.
g $4,084,075 of Death Clasns Paitd in z895.

$z6,~oooo Da08C66oooai of Business in force.
$26,oooo DathClaiis aidsince Business; began.

1895 shows an increase of Gross Assets,
Net Surplus, Incoxne, and Business in

A. R. IcNICHOL, Manager for 'Manitoba, British Columbia an10rhWet5,800is -Ncltr
BlckVinnipeg, ?,an.; D. Z. BESSETTE, Manager for Quebec,tse Place d'Armnes, Montreal, Que.; COL.

JAMES DOXIVILLE, MIanager for New Brunswick, St. John, N.B.; W. J. M1URRAY, Manager for Mari.
tinie Provinces, Halifax, N. S.

W. J. NcMURTRY, Munager for Ontario, Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, Ont.
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Aipliabetical Index of
FormulS.

SKIN DISEASES (CoflinuL'd-

Wý Creasoti ............. IL xx.
01. cadini...........f 3iii.
Suiphuris.......... iij.
1'otass. bicarb,........5 j.
Aclipis .............. j.

M. Sig.: Use locally. ',Tinea
carcinat-.)-- Vait 1laringen.

Wý Acid. suiphurosi.....Fz ij.
Aqua...........f.zviij.

M-. Sig.: Apply constantly. (In
tinea favosa.)-Siir W. Jeunner.

Wý Sodii hyposuiphit.. iij.
Acid. sulphauric. dii...fo ss.
AquS:.........q.s. ad Oj.

M. Sigr. Apply thoroughily to the
scalp. (Tinca favosa.)-Starii.

[.Sulphtiris loti ........ .
01. cardini,
Hydirai-g. ch] or. corros. iý- gr. V.

M. Sig".: Apply four tirnes a day.
(Tinea favusa.)-Ba- vi.

I3ý Acid. taîrnic......j
Ungt. aqlua ros,-L.
Ungt. petrolii.....i 51v.

M.Sig.ï lv I itrai
capitis.i- Tran La-ign

BRYVCF. 0107=
King St. West

Photographic Studio TORONTO

Photographs with our PLAT! NU M Finish excel ail others.

11R. and tIRS. W. RE~YNOLDS FORBES
EXPERTS IN 2'IE SCZEN2'IFJC PRÂC2'W.E 0F (LATE o'OPIIIC.&Oo, ILL.)

Il,-.-MASSAGE AND KINESIPATHY
TELEPHOME 4242

Rosidonce, 371 HURON ST.
AUl cases ontrusted, to ourmere iil ha treatcd e-.tireiy TORONTO.

under the direction of the attending physician.

U j U ~ ~ U ~An Odorless Substitute
for Iodoform ,.

Sole Agents for the United States of &Merica and Canada

0110 HANN & BRO., - - 268 Water St., New York.
M-rAil the authorities point out the foilowlng advantages in TI{[OFORM: 1. Its odorlessnesa

2. Its great antise ti action. 3. its desiccative action. 4. The absence of irritant or toxic propertia.
6. Tho power of llvating pain. 6. ILs styptie action.

TELEPHONE 2275. BATHS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PEMBER'S TURKISH BATHS.
LAD1 ES-Tuesday and Friday Mornings, admit t.roin 9.30 tiii 12.30, and a* i day Thur.,day, froxn 9.30 ýtn1

Liii 8 p.m., Admittance until 6.30.
GENTLE 1EN-Every Day, Afternoon and ail Night, exccpt Ladies' Ilours. Single Bath, 75c. DIy

Tickets-Eight for $5.00, or Seventeen for $1(.0. Evonings (froni 6 tili 10), Sin~gle Baths, 5'ic.

127 and 129 YONGE .STREET, TORONTO.
W. T. PEMBER, PROPRI.ETOR. sJAS. MUNN, MANAGER.
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NIAGARA 1rALLS kIINU
Steamer.--

EMPRESS 0F INDIA AND G.T.R.
fhU at 7.45 a.m. and 3.20 p.rn. frorn city wvharf, foot of YongeD IIL! Street, connecting at Port Dalhiousie with fast through

trains for Niagara Falls, Buffalo aiid New York, etc., also
connecting wit'à trains for St. Catharines, Welland, Port

Coiborne and ail points on the Welland Canal.

FAMILY BOOKS FOR SAML AT LOW RATES.
Lowest rateb quoted to Societies, Sunday- ROCHESTER direct, every Saturday night,

schools, etc., for excursions. at ii p.m., commcncing june 13th.

Tickets and information at ail the principal ticket offices and at the Head Office on wharf.
TELEPHONE 260.

IT
WILL
BENEFIT -ME-**

to rernember and inspeet McLEOD'5 Choice British
Materials before. deciclingr on a Spring Suit or Overcoat,
anrd for that purpose eall at

109 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

M ADION A ENUE OTEL 58r Stireet and Madison Avenue,

... AMERICAN PLAN .. ,Transicnt Rates, $3.00 Per Day and

HOJ&ICEr Al. CLARPK, -- Propiie/or. Upwards..

A Higli Glass Family H-otel, delightfülly situated wvithin one block of Central Park.

Vl'il'T Rq TO THE CITY wviIl find it a pleasant, convenient homie; being accessible to ail1
principal shops, depots and theatres.

The Fourth Avenue, Madison Avenue and Belt Line cars pass the door. The Third and
Sixth Avenue L Road, twvo blocks away.

4-;PEClAL RATES MADE FOR LONG STAYS. E-LEVATOR RUNS ALL NIGHT.
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SICIN DÎSEASES (Cotimed).-

13L Potass. suiphuiret......3j.
Aq. destillat ......... f 3 iij.

M. Sig.: Apply once a day.
pityriasis capitis.)- Wnsa

Wý Suiphuris iodid ... 5. 3j
Ungt. simplicis ..... iss.

(In
M. Sie.: AppY .

-Donovapz.b

W .q. iodinii comp.,
Liq. potass. arsenitisUr.. f 5 ij.

M. Sig.: Ten drops, wve11 diluted,
three times a day. (In pityriasis.)-
EIis.

1 Zinci carbonat. proecip. 3 iv.
Zinci oxidi .......... 5 ij.
GlycerinS ........... f5 ij.

Aq. rsie.........fzviij.

M. Sig.: Apply locally. (In
prickly lieat.)-Tibît;y Fox.

» I-Iydrarg. oleat. (5-io per cent.)
Sig. : Paint over the affected part.

(Tinea sycosis.)-Cane.

Wý Acid. salicylici,
Acid. chrysophanic. .,,-i 3 1j.
Cretze prSp .......... 5 ij.
Vaselini ............. 5 xviiss.

M. Sig.: Remove the crusts and
rub the ointment in for fifteen min-
utes at night. (Tinea
il'Zonroc.

favi\osa.)-

P lodinji.:.............5 i-ij.
01. picis decolorat.. .. f j.

M. Sig.: A pply every fourth or
sixth day. \Vhen the mass falis off,
wash well and re-apply. (Tinea ton-
surans.)- Coster.

Do You Know
tisat %ve manufacture a remcedy for those
cases of fisactional inîpotency, called " Pl.
Potens, " and that sutccss lias been attained
iii cvcry case, so far reportcd, in wshicx
they have been adnuinistercd, and 'tley
inay be given with every confidence.

.\Ve wvil be p1cased to have the profession
ask for literature and formula, nientioning

DiIo MEDICAL Ž4ONT1ILY, or better
stili, ',, scnd $1.00 for a bottUe, wvhich will
be sent by nmail on receipt of price.

This remnedy is for physician's prescrip-

Do You Ever

Use. Gran ules?
%Ve mecan those prcpared hy us. Thoy arc
nîarvcls of excelleney, and for a short tinie
we are offering a handsomne 12-vial pocket
case filled for only S1.50, providcd titis
advertisement ie sent us.
Send for price list of the best sranutles made.

Detroit Metrkc Granule Co.,
D)ETROITr, MICH.

sol verCOOL.

Retains pressure
Scverest liernia en Ilips and

ith C o n fo rt. 
3ack .

il s Mauatucy N2\eyer Moves.
The Sm*ith Ilanut'g Co., Galt. Ont.

Is a new invention, new In principle
new ini design, new ini alPlication, and
thse most, perfect known.

The great success of this Truss in holding with corn-
fort a)] kinds of Hernia, w-hether adults, youths, or in-
fants, ail over Canada, the United States or Europe, is.
phenoinenal. They have been adopted by Icading hiospi-
tais, surgeons and rupture specialists of the United[ Stateq,.
and by WVestmoinster and Guy'e hospitals, London, Enir.
No greater reconimendntion could be accorded any appli.
ance than its adoption by the physicians and surgeonE.
comprising the staffs of tisse hospitais, which rank:
aniong the largeet and hest in the worid.

We alto manufacture Eiastic Bandages, Abdominaii
Supporters and Uxnbilicai Trueses.
THE smiTHf MANUFC 00., CALT, ONT.,

(Tinea favosa.>
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~r(3 rinllç, Çjî I& làZI

SEFPARATE DEPARIMENTS 0F

Mec1cz*ne, Ekcirmacy, -Deiis/ry,

V1eteriry Surgery1

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical

unsurpassed.

Sendi for Catalogues to

iH. O. WALKER, MAD, SEC'Y, M Detroit, tlich,

The . ..

Nesbitt Publishing Co., Ltd.
1100318 97, 93, 9

CONFEDERATION LIFE B'LD'G, TORONTO
PUBL15HIERS 0F

-'Domuinilon -,tldlcal lLlontlily

and Ontarlo illedical Journal"

S1.00 per annum <,utside of Ontario,
British Columbia and N-W. Territorles

OHUROH'S Â«UTO-VOOE SCHOOL
DO TOU .. stabllshed 1800

HEusadred8 of Gradunte8.

Focs Payable -%vhen Cure is Made.

Addres, CHUROI'S AUTO-VOCE SOHOOL
53 ALRXAS;Dxa ST. ToRos-ro, OÀArÀDl

Telephone 3409-

The Alpine Dairy Co.
639 ONEST. (Cor. Isabollai), 'TORONTO

Slsiolutely Pure and Tested 31i1k, in sealed botties, 6
cents per uart; Rich Table Cream, 30 cents per quart;

BhiPPIng rCam, no t rouble to wvhip, 40 cents per quart.
Bntterrnilk, Creamiery Butter. Two daily deliveries

a o ail parts Of the City.
'Phone 4450. THE ALPINE DAIRY CO.

ASK ANY OWNER

0F A PREMO

Wliat hie thinkzs of it. Re will tell you it in
head and slioti1d-rs over any Han& Camera lie
ever sa-% or used.

Photograpliers are proud of their PR.E2kOS.
Tlie begilnner lias nox a thousand things to,

bewildcr lux in learning if lie lias a Premo.
Compact, complote and practical.

Illustrated Catafogue Frec.

ROCHIESTER OPTICAL CO.
Rochester, N.Y.

facilities
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SKIN, DISEASES (Coninzed).-

IU Hydrarg. chior. corios.. gr. x.
Aquoc ............... f~

M. Sig.:. Apply wvith camel's-hair
brush after epilation. (Tinea sycosis.)

» Sodji hiypostlphiitis.... .
AquS .............. f. 0

M. Sig.: Sponge the part freely,
then apply ungnt. suiphiur. (Tinea
sycosis.)-Hzieles.

WNaphthiol... :.........5 i-i iss.
Saponis viridis,
CretSe prS-p.,
Suiphuris loti>
Lanolini ......... I itr 5 vi, gyr. xv.

M. Sig.: Apply iocally.
s3ycosis. )-Liebreicz.

H
0
m
E
W
0
o
D

(Tinea

WSuiphuris..
01. rost.......
Vaselini.. .. .. *

M. Sig.: Use
sycosis.)

lucally.

gtt. V.
IZ .

(Tinea

Wý Acidl. carbolic. cryst.,
Ungt. hydrarg. nitrat.,
Ungt. suiphuris . . . ss.

M. Sig.: Apply twice a day.
(lin ea tonsura ntis.)- Va,-; Haliiugv

Wý H-ydrarg. amm-oniat.,
Hydrarg. oxidi rub. . iti gr. vi.
Adipis .............. ozj.

M. Sig.: Use after epilationi and
%vashing. (Tia tons urians.)-Stat;:.

Wý Sodii biborat ......... 5j.
Aceti destillat ......... f ij.
M. Sig. : U.se locally. (Tinea

tonsurans.)-A bcrcrombie.

E A& Private AslnLfor the

Ah ~Insane, lunbrits,
Tand the Opium Hlabit.

DIRECTORS.
X. W. LANGMUIR, EsQ., Ex-Inspector of Âsyiums, etc., for Ontario, Prm'ident.
B. A&. MEREDITH, Esq., LL.D., Ex-Cbairman of tho B3oard of Inspectorg ot Asylums for 'JanadaL

Viee*Presidcnt.
ROBERT J.&FFRAY ESQ., Vice-President of the Land Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. HâEDLBIÏ, Esq., Editor Monetary fDimes, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who has had 25 years' experlonce ln this special lino of practice.
Fir tirwa and other information, addrs DI. STEPHEI LETT, Borteweed Retreat QUELPII. 0-17.
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1UNblifik MIDICINAL

STRONGEST IN THE MARKET

Itecomnionded by Physiclans ln the United Stalu

FOR STOMACH
LIVER
KIDNEY

AND

BLADDER
TrROUBLES

Canadian Agents:

LYFIAN, KNOX & Co.
IIINTItEAL: 374 and.176 St. Paul St.
TOTO: 43 Coiborno St.

THE DOCTOR'S ADYICE
is ail the more valuabie when ho recommends
the use o! thtpurestand Ùestatticles abtainable.
Sea Sat bathingis vory often recummendcd, and
1ile heot results can oniy bll had b>. uelng the
ptirest sait.

atiil.e, 90 (>81100 per cent. of pure sait, the
r.stsarc ab clar w§ glass, ensil> dlssuited

aîid înuch more convenient to use than amy other
brand. Ail druiggistas eil it. Glb. package 15c.,
(Oib. box $1.50. COROSTO 8LLT WOE!9 128

WVe produce thon f rein the
pure Julicc of tho grapo. Qur
%l:nei are igily roconuinended
tlîroughout the Dominion b>.
eininenit plmysiciaîms for thoir
niedlicinai quaitlca. WVe can
speclal>. rccommnend aur

FINE OLD PORT
for tno se of convaleselng

I aitiq andi fer those prefer-
ring a drier winc, wve wriuid
reconsnend niur

r. DRY CONICORD.

.&sk for aur goods, or write

The Ontario Grape Growing, and
Wîne Mfg. Co. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

MEDICAL MEN-%ATIENTION!
The way to ensure gonod health te your patients,
is t0 insist on them using

THE SCHRAM
PATENT WATER CUARD.

It is very easily appiied te nny tap in the hqusc,
thoraughly filterlng every.drap cf water, as
Weil aýs preventing any noisec front spriasting.
The price ns within the reach of ail -

For Plain Tap -- - 50 eta.
Wkncre Standard 11lusc Thre-ad ns act.i,ed tu Tap 75 ets.

office and Waxerooms

87 RICHMIOND ST. WEST - - TORONTO.

Sjecz*d Nloz7ce I~o Ekysic?(1cîq s!
1 contract for ail kinds of CRUSHED GRANITE andi PORTIDAND

CEMENT CONGRETE SIDEWAIDKS aind FL 0 00RS.

Drains Repaired on Sanitary Principles. Estil

*- TERMS MODERATE -*

W. CUMMINO, 739 Gerrard

mates Furnished.

St. East.
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Wý Acid. carbol ......... 7-J.
GIycerinaS ........... f ss-j.

M. Sig.: Rub iin welI niglit and
inorn ing. (TI neatnsu ra.ils.)- TiZbzc(i:y
Flox.

13ý 01. cadini ..........
Suiphluris'..........
Tr. iodiit . . ......

Acid. carbolic ........
Adipis benzoat .......

f 5 iss.
3 iss.
f53 iss.
1Ltxx-xl.

3 iv.
M. Sig.: Use nlighit and morning.

<T inca t n su rats.)- VanLilig.

]Iý I-ydrarg. clilor. corros. 9 j.
Saponis viridis ........ 0 ijl
Alcolioli-... ...... f iv.
01. lavandulS ........ f3j.

M. Sig.: To be rubbed ini wel
-night and morning. (Tinca veîrsi-
color. )- Vau Jiringen.

Wý Cupri ulcat ......... 3.b
Si g. :Apply twicc a day. (Tinca

tonsurans.)- Vb

lý1$ ydrarg. chior. corros.. gr. iv.
Alcohiolis ............ f 5vj.
Arnmon. muriat ...... 5ss.
Aq. rosze .......... ad f~ vj.

M. Sig.: Apply frequcntly. (Tinea
versicolor.)- Tilbitr) F.o.

Wý Acid. salicvlici ........
Suiphiuris loti ........
Lanolii ,............

gr. xxx.

5xxv.
M. Sig.: Apply withi friction.

(Tinea versicoloir.)--Liebcicli.

Wý Sodii suiphîtis ........ 5 iij.
Glycerinîc ............ f3 ij.
AquS ............. ad f iv.

M. Sig.: Apply~ frequently. (Tinea
versicolor.)- Ti/biily' Fox.

MACKINAC ISLAND
SAULT S15TE. MARIE

and PARRY SOUND
The Grandest Excursion Routes on the Aincricaii Continent, amng the 30,000 Islands

of GeorgiailBay, where ono caxi sec tho xnost gorgeous andrugged scecry in uzzis.t-

CICadpass through Vie xnost intricato chauncis ever naxigatcd by ste4xners....

THE NORTHI SHORE NAVIGATION CO. (Black Line>
1-lave fIve ilagnîlicelit bhlc xner., running in closec connection %witii the G. T. R. and C. P. R.
Conipanies f rom Coliixgwood, Oweti Sound, Penetang and Midiand.

PIACKINAC ROUTE..
CITY OF. CoLÎ.xxoWOOI and CITY OF~ MIDLAND leave Ooiiingwood 1.30 p.xn., and Owen Sound
11.43 M.no c ry Titczday atid Fridaý-, calling at ail ports to z5auit Ste. 'Vlrie and -Maekinac
Isiand.* Parc-Rolund 'rrip, ineluding MeIals and ]lerth, $14.00.

FRENCH RIVER ROUTE..
CIrY OF PARRY Sou~N leaves Collin gNwood 1.30 p.nx. every Mifonclay and Thu rsday for Parry
Sound, French River and Kiilarncy. Pare-Round Trip, inciuding.iMeais and flerth, $6.00.

PARRY SOUND ROUTE..
CITY or' ToRONTO icaves Penctang 11.30 a.xn. and 'Midiand 2.00 p.m. daiiy <Sund.iys
exce:pteci), for Sans Souci, Rose Point and Parry Sound. Faro-Round Trip, $3.50;Mel
and Berth extra.

-itfonitatioit and Tickects suppiae by anv. G. T. R. andi C. P. B. agent, or by arn3lying Io

MAITLA1ND & RIXON,
Agents, Owen Sound.

M. BURTON, Manager, Collingwood,
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SThe Uinily Laxaive;r
The ideal safe family laxative, known as " SYRU? 0F
Fics," Is a product of the California Fig Syrup Co.,

iva and derives its laxati;ve principles from senna, made
pleasant ta the taste, and mýore acceptable ta the

~~ starnach, by being cambined with pleasant aramatic
syrups and the juice of figs. Lt is recommended by -

~ many of the most eminent physicians, and used by
millions of families with entire satisfaction. It has

q gained its great reputation with the medical profes-
sion by reasan of the acknowledged skill and care
exercised by the Califarnia. Fig Syrup Co. in secur-

~ ing the laxative principles of the senna by methads
MJ, of its own, and presenting thern in the best and mastt convenient farm. The Califarnia Fig Syrup Ca. has

special facilities for cammanding the choicest qual-
1R ities of Alexandria senna, and its chemists devote

their entire attention ta the manufacture of the one
~ product. The name " SYRUPo0F FiGs" means ta the

medical profession the "family laxative, manufac-
iaa tured by the California Fig Syrup Ca.," and the

name of the Company is a guarantee af the excel- t
lence of its product. lnformed of the above facts,
the careful pyiinwl o h ta prevent the

mends or prescribes the original and genuine
"SYRUP oF FIGs." It is well known ta physicians

that ."SYRUP 0F Fis'"is a simple, safe and reliable
laxative, which daes not irritate or debilitate the
organs on whichi it acts, and, being pleasant ta the

* taste, it is specially adapted ta ladies and children,
although generally applicable in ail cases. Special
Investigation of the profession invited. .

"SYRUP oF FI.»'" is neyer sold in bulk. It retails at
fifty cents per bottle, and the nàme " SYRUP 0r Fias, " as
well as the narne cf the california Fig Syrup Companiy,
is printed on the wrappers and labels of every bottie.

CALIFORNIA FlR SYRUP Co., -San Francisco, Cal.; Louisville, Ky.; New Yorkc, N. Y.
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SKiN DISEASES (Continuetd.)-

Wý Resorcin ......... 3 i-iiss.
01. ricini ......... f xiss.
Alcohiolis ........ 6 f xvuî
B.alsami Peruvian i.. gr. vi iss.

M. Sig.: Apply locally. (Tinza
versicolor.)-Ilile.

Wý Sodii bicarbonat ...... ~ ii-x.
Aq. ferventis(9-§F)

eong. xx-xxx.

M. Sig.:- Aikalinie bath. (In skin
cliseases wherc there is muchi local
irritation.)- Tilbury Fo.

RPotasb. carbonat. ... -zii-vj.
Sodii borat ........ zij.
Aq.fcrveiitis'go- -9$1-'.'

cong.xxx.

M. SiZg>.: AIkalinc bath.-Tilbury
F 0.

SMAL.LPOX.-

RTr. aconiti rad ....... gtt. i- ij.
Spt. ath. ilitro,....... f ss.
Liq1. ammon. acetat .... f~ ij.
Aqua ............... f3 iss

M. Sig.: Take every hour or two.
(For the initial fevcr.)-Higlics.

Wý Pulv. iodofc'rm ....... 3,s
Pl'uN. campliorie ...... 3j.
\ias1liinj............5 j.

M. Sig.: Apply tu the affected
parts of the skin. (To prcvenit pit-
ting.)- JVi'ithers/wie.

Wý Tr. aconiti rad ...... gtt. îv.-viij.

M. Sig.: Teaspoon ful evcry twenty
minutes mntil four doses are takcen, for
a child frorn three to eighit years. (In
the iniitial fcver.)-Sar-.

You Won't
Feel the ileat

liait as xiial this suiinoiir If yoit buva

OXFORD CAS RANCE
Thý liaac large, wceii ventiiated nven%; sperlitilyi(Ir.

forttr valreq inti i>urnprs. s0 Vint less gas is nccd cd to
provifc a poôcrftil heat, and arc miade in àu niainý differLt
sizes and »i les nc t sucit rcagonaile liriceba th.it ,il -an't
lielp being suitcd.

Tule «IIRNEY FOUNDItY CO., Lii:nited, TOItUNTO.

J.DIO
Mauacue Fin

A sp.liy

. yadIXOperNc

.....Streets ... ToRONTO
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THOS. CRUTTENDEN, Jp', colège cf Pharmmey

TELEHONEDISPENSINO
4100 H M S

Gorrard and Sumachi streots, opposite thoe aonorui uosuptai Toronto
r.s.-4 wisb to direct the special attentinsi of 'ic<li2a1 'ilen te te fart thit i havao mait 1:.d in a (tilt stock of Plark.

Darlo luid extractLla, tritîtrate.q. etc . and tii ut derouq t4> lîAvoý nimbers Of lthe pO ci i and se0 nie.

Elliott I lIustrati ng Co. o zts ý,xoine

PIIOTOGRAPHERS, PH0T0-ENC!lAVZRS, DESIGNIERS, WOOO-ENCRAVERS, ETC.

Il you requiro nnthLiltlg lit oitr lino writo for pricca anei suggestions, Illustrations of ail kinds
whiclî will bc chicerfully giveil. tlcst inottodut. Lowv Prives, for advertislng purposos.

31 KING .STREET EAST, - - - TORONTO.

UNVJ5RSJTY 0F BUFEALO
MEOICAL IDEPA&RTMEN*r

The à0th Regular Session commences 9eptWmber 23rd, 1895, and continues thirty weeki.
fTe lectures will bc held ini the large new, thre.story b3uilding, coitaainxg thre Dmp1ihes
auci reoman fo:- dispensa6ry .patients, chemical, pathological, histological and pharmaceutical
laboratories, thoroughly cquipped wIVth modern convenicrnces. Instruction by lectures, recitationg,
la'boratory iwork and IL lncXhrce year gradcd course. Clinical advantages unexcelled.

F.riES.-Mittrlculatlon, 816.00 (85.00 ycarly); Rogular Course, 8300 (8100 yoarly>i
ExamiAnation Fou, 8330.00 (810.00 ycarly>.

The above Includes laboratory tees, diasoction. etc.
Sond for thé Âxnouncoxnent for 18W,. with futI détails of tho New Extension Course ln Medicine.

Addre8s-- DR. JOHN PARMENTER, Secretary,
Ulniversity of Blfalo, BUFFALO, N.Y.

NEW YORK .POLYCLINIG AND HOSPITAL
0.T lE NEW YORKC POLYCL1NIC le the oldest post.graduate niedical school

Ir n .&mcrlca, and wvas feunclcd wItlz the object cf giving phy8iclans who deosiro
te keop abreast of an ndvanclng science opportunitica of studylng clnicalIy,

and accordlng te tho latest scicutifie niethodis, à1fedicine and Sitrgcrp in alt
deparrnients. The school Is for graduates only, and practicai instruction la given
ln evcry branch cf the s:ubject. The Clinical j11aferialfôr very Subject is abun.
dani, and Canadian physiclans wll flnd the epportunîties for cither general or
speciai study fair superior to tîmosao f Londlon.

Practical Obstetrics, Cliniical Mlcroscopy, Pathologyand Bacterlologynro aise
taughit. The regular session lasta (romn Sept. 25th te Juno 15th, and physicians can
enter at nny time. Tho Summer Session gives excellent opportunities fer the
Personal observation ef cases. Tir. A. R. Robinson (Toronto University), Professer
ef Dcrmatrology, wlll give advice as te the best course te any Canadian physîclan
desirling Mt

e.

sur.gery.-Jchn A. Wyeth, B.D.. P. H. M. Dawbarn, Ear.-Oren D. Ponierey, M.D., J. B. Sheppard, M.D.,
31.D., Wm. F. Flubrer, M.D. R. C. Myles, 31.D.

M(edicine.-R. C. ir. Page, B.D.. WV. H. Katzenbach., Throat andYVose.-D. Brysen Delavan, M.D., Joa. W.
B.D., IL N. Hleineman, M.D. Glcitsann, B.D., Mlorris J. Ascit, 31.D.

Gynceclogy.-W. 0111 Wylie, 31.D., Paul F. Bunde, Diseases of Children.-L. Emnmett bilt, M.D., August
ILD., Hlenry C. Cee, M.D., H. Marlon Sires, B.D., Seibert, B.D.
Florian Krug, M.D., J. Riddle Goffe, B.D., W. Diseases of the Skin.-À. R. Rtobinson, B.D. * Edward
R. Pryor, bl.D. B. Bronson, B.D.

Bye.-David-Webste-., B.D., W. B. Barple, 4.D. Nelxvota Digeaseg.-Landon Carter Gray, B.D., B.
Reciw.-J.p. ~Sache, 3B.D.

Beiin-.P ltii.D. Obstetrics.-Edward A. Ayerq, M.D.
Orthoyoedic Surger.-Wv. R. Townsend, B.D. 1 tubation.-Dillon Brown. I.D.

Clinicat Pathology.-isaac Adler, B1.D.
For Catalogue or information, address J*RD L GOF,1.,.S 'y

R.E. STAFrFORD) A88% Secy. 214-218 E. Thirtry-Fourth St., New York.
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SIMALLPOX (Continucd.)-

Wý Atropiti.a. suiphat..gr. j
Aquie ................. ss.

M. Sig. -Three to fiv-r minims
,every three or four hours.-Nitciman.

Wý Acid. salicylic ........ gr. xx.
Sodii bicarbonat,
Ammon. carbonat... âï gr. iv.

M. Et ft. chart. No. i. Sig.: Takce
in water every two to four hours.-
Piideaux.

Wý Argent. nitrat .......... D ij.
AquS .............. f ij.

M. Sig.: Paint the sicin that is
,exposed to the light. (To prevent

Wý Ungt. hydrarg.,
Ungt. aq. roý- ... fl à ij.

M. Sig.: Apply on rnask nighit
and morning.-Starri.

Wý H-ydrairg. chior. corros.. gyr. ii-iv.
AquS .............. f,3vj.

M. Sig. :\Vet compresses and
apply to the eruption.-Skoda.

Wý Acid. boric ........... 3 iss.-
Glycerinie ............ f3j.
Listerini ............. f~ ij.
AquS .......... q. s.ad f 3vj.

M. Sig. :Use as mouith-wash.--
Powell.

Wý Chlorai ............ .gr. xv -xýX.
Mucil. acaciS .... .. f53 ij.
Aqu7e.............. f 5ij.

M. Sig-. : Give by the rectum. (In
cerebral excitemenit.)-Hg/zes.

.5. H. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERGUS ALUA)
"W"%HITE A-ND D.ARILZ-"

Most Valuable Aqueous Astringent known to the medi-
cal profession, and superior ta anything of its kind mnade.
DR. J. MARION SiMS wvrote of it in a personal letter under
date of August x2th, 187 1, in which he said, 1'I have used the
Extract of 'White Oak I3ark, Q. Aiba,' ta nîy entire satisfac-
notin. I gave to ane uf my professional, brethren sorne of il
to test in his practice. After using it, he agreed witi nie thai
àt :tas superior as a niedicinal ta the 'Hernlock Ext ract Pinus

0,AuTio,:-fle sure the' naine S.Il Canadensis.' 1 bespeak for this new"'Oakc Extract, Q. Aiba,'
Kennedy. MýNfgr., Joiinstown. X.Y., is a cordial reception by the profession."
rintcd nt tic bottoi of labels. Ail

o thers are SPUIIIOUS. . 1KN-NEDY, Disgr., Johingtown, N. Y.
LYMAN 3ROS. & Ù0., WVholesale Am-ezts, TrORONTO, ONT.

_E TOUR UI HE IR S 73J KingStetWs
FRANZ .JAHN, PROPRIETORI

The only Flouse in the City with a complete line of IFine Flair Goods

imported direct. The orily perfectly appointed Hair-dressirig

Parlors in the City where

SPECIAL ATENTION 15 CIVEN TO DISORDERS 0F THE SCALP, ETC.
N.X.-I respectfn1ly solicit the. Patronage of the Modloal Profé8sion.

IMMURMUM. 1 orolito
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H-ayden's Viburnum Comipound
A special niedicine which has increased in deniand for Thirty Years, and bas

given more universal satisfaction in that time, to physician and patient, than any
other remedy in the United States, espeacially in

THE AILMENTS 0F WOMEN,
and in

OBSTETRIC PRACTICE.
For proof of the above statements we refer to any of the most eminent physicians.

in this country, who will endorse our record.
Non-Toxic, perfectly safe, prompt and reliable. Send for our new Hand-Book,

free to physicians.

AU Druggists Everywhere NEW YORK -PHARMACEUTriCAL CO.
Caution-Avoid the Substitutor Bedfordî SIpring-s, DIass.

Be Certain
That you get the best of everything in this life,
and in carrying out this principle with reference ta
travelling, see that when you gro froin Chiicago ta
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, the Superiors,
Ashland, Iron Towns, Fox River Points, or
any of the principal towns in Central Wisconsin,
your tickets read via the

j9rMuRMl.
Berth reservations andi full information.
at City Ticket Office . .. .. ..

ou-204 Clark Strïa.et
CRANO CENTRAL PASSENCER STATION,

Flfth Alre. and IUarrIson St.
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Wý Collodii flexilis ... FZ5j.
Sir.: Apply- cvcry day or two %vith

a ca.rnel's-hair brush to the eruption.
(To prevent pitting«.)-Rilgecr.

Giycci ilii.i..............f Zj.
Aq mcîî:ith.u pp .. ad fz iij.

M. Skg.: Onc or~ two tcaspoonfuls
thre -,r ýîDur times; a day. (To abort
the psu )Âcmr

1ý, 1,..q. aiifliut). aLetLt. . ... i z is

Spt. auth1. nil:ro0........ f ss.

!M.[ Sigf.: Tablespoonful in .- v.ne-

gFlabbftil uf u ater evcry two ur tice
hiou rs.-I(zJar/swr;zie.

Wý Tr. cimicifuga-ý.S........ f115i ij

Sigr.: Teaspootifuil threce titne.s a

W Potass. broui ......... z
AquS ......... q. s.ad f ij.

ý\I SîL.. Tc.-asponful. %vel (lilutCd,
thrie timi.., a day. 'In the strong and

pIetiwric.) Batr/-li iow.

» Anitipyrini............ 5 ij.
Syr. acaciia...........f~ ss.
Aq. cinnvair.... .. . . .a f~ iv.

M. Si,,.:- Oiie or tivo dessertspoon-
fuis at nlighit.- T/wrý.

13. Ti-. geisernjii.......... f 3j.
'l.. belIadonnS ....... f 5ij.

Al. Sig'.: Fiftcen drops at bedtime.
-3ai-lioow.

oNTTIrR1O

Vaccine Farm.
,ESTABLZSZZHED 1885S.

Purc- and 1Reliable Vaccine Matter always on
hand. Urdurt3 bj, nail or otherwise promptly
filled.

10 Ivory Points, $1.00; 5 Ivory Points, 65 cts.;
single Points, 20 cts.

Address ail orders: VACCINE FARM,

A. 3TEW.&ItT, M.D. Palmerston, Ont.
&=

PMM LPK ,a & n(i I

t,-

'I
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Lansville. Liviingston Co. New Yorkç
T HE attention of Physi-

cians is called to this
Institution as one that offers
exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal care of a resident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-

4" ants.
.j. -~"Location, 1,200 feet above

sea level, in a hillside park,
overlooking charming up-
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from, rocky
heights, nearly identical in

~ ML' *.~ minerai properties with the
noted springs of Contrexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTA6LISHED IN 1858 atmosphere, free from fogs
and malaria. Thorough draina,e and sewerage systemns. Delightful walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steam
-',eated and designed to, meet every requiremnent of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail .forn-ri
if fresh and sait water baths, E-lectricity, Massage, Swedish Movements,
Inunction, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, OF CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and re-st, also for recreation, amusement and regular
out-door life.

Freedom, from the taxations of fas3hionable life, and from, the excitemnents and
temptations of popular resorts.

Electric Beils, Safety Elevator, 'Open Fires, Library, Daily Paper, and every
appliance for comfort, health and good cheer.

On line of DeL Lack. & Western R.R., betwcen New York and Buffalo without
change.

For Illustrated Pamphlet jand aother infIormation. addzes;4

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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W Diitalmc........gr. j.
Pulv. acacioe .......... 9 ij.
Syr. Simp ............ q. S.

M. Et ft. pi!. No. xxxv. Sig.: One
pil1 thrce times a day.-Corz!isai-.

Wý Tr. cantharidis ........ f 5ij.
Tr. ferri clilor ........ f 5vj.

MV. Sig.: Tiventy drops in \vater
tliree timnes a day.-H. C. Wfood.

Wý Potass. brom ......... 53j.
Socii bicarb .......... gr. xv.
Infits. digitalis ........ f 3ss.

U LupulinS ............ gr. x.
1'tîv. caaiphora ...... gr. vj.
Ex. belladonnS ....... gr. ij.

M. Et if. pi!. No. xii. Sig.: One
pi11 thrcc times a day.-Baeti o/ou'.

P~Iulv. opii ............ gr. v.
Pulv. camphora ....... D9iv.
Pulv. acaciie,
Syr. sim-p. 1

JL-ir q. s. ut ft. mass.
'M. Et ft. pi!. No. xl. Sig.: Two

pis three times à day.- Wariing.

Wý Acid. tannici .......... 3j.
Glycerima ............ q. s.

M. Sig.. Apply to the deep urethra
riLopnct:suplat ... r.i (-o.with. a cupped sound.- Van Buren

M. Sig.: To be taken at bedtime. and Zccyes.
-GCross.

Wý Pulv. digitalis ......... gr. ij.
Wý Infus. digitalis ........ f iv. LupulinS ............ gr. xv.

Sig.: One or two teaspoonfuls twvo M. Et ft. chart. No. i. Sig.: Take
or three times a day..-Riinger. power at bedtime.-Pescleck.

New York Post-Graauale CeÉioa 800OLunLgHOSD!Idl*
FIFTEENTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

The 1>ost.tIradate Medical 'Scht»l
andl Ilobpital 1i§ now eeninntly

S locateti m Its usew building ml(d
' ~hua Ievul crected to 1111 ail the m-ýlem

requÈreinents fur a hospital and
- . illedical Scheeol. kt Is ail eight-tl~ lire.proof stucture, containinig ne-

conimodations for 175 patients. The
babieswads foriery in thead

palrt of the institution under if,; oms.
v ~roof The classes in the achui.I haire

bcchen su large in the lat few )ears.
Kf and facilitiez for atteulding thrni s.-

1~~fJf ~ r .naped. that Luis huilding hiap eng
Z erectud, nut unly fur the tiaaSps o(

i~i'~1 ractitioners, but alo that niore-
1~I~ Iatiauts aaight, ho receivcd, iu order

to forin a grea. teaJ~in g ho3ita
This has nom enacu ii1 d and

4 everyo oportunity, botliluthedispen-
lji snry anT d ospital, iB afforded in ait.

decîartnzcnta tif nieirine, and tsurgerY.
The gret major olferatiuns art Per-

,.J- ___formodin the mphi.heatreoftbt-
>< ~ .U~.institution, mwhich is tittcd lie lu the

j, reslts. athological and llistO-
ogclLaboratories are uiso a Part

of tho icol Tife Faculty are aWê
connccto wif h naost of the gre-11

yz J... '- f~ e holilpit'ils and dispensaries lu the citYr
,hmr othor clinics are held for thf

besielit of the inatriculates of the
Post-Graduate Medical School.
Practîtioners iuay enter ait any uirne.

Memnbers of tlo profession who are visiting ewYork for a day or tac, will ho- hecartily welconaed ait tho Post-GradustO
Sehool, and if they desiro to attend the clinies, a visitoorlit ticket good for two elays -a lI be

furnished thein on application to the Superintendent.

D. B. ST. JOHN ROOSA, M.D., LJL.D., President,
CRAMLES B. KELSEY, M.D., Secratary of the Faculty.

ALEXANDER H. CANDLTSH, Stiperixttendent. Cor. Second Ave. & 2Oth Street, New Torir Cit3T
Physîciails coming to the -Sohool wiIl please ask for the Superintetdelit.I
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fl rapings*

SI LK FABRICS for Decoration

ATIN DAMASKS for Furniture Coverig

I LKS for Drapery

E%ý.TIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHIED
ON APPLICATION

A New Chamiber Curtain
IN EMBROIDERED MUSLIN

Lace Cioods
IN PROFUSION

Carpets, Linoleums
OILCLOTHS and WINDOW SHADES

Samples Freeîy Submitted
Mail Orders- F iIIed with Promptness and Accuracy

Toronto's
Great Carpet House

and
Home Decorator...

7

Foster,
Pender

TELEPHONE 699
0

&cO*
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'S'TrîANG U R.-

I~Decoct. uval îrsi....f viij.
Liq. potassaý ......... gtt. cxxx.
Tr. belladonnie.......gtt. xlviij.

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful every four
houirs.-ASncuw.

~13 ]3alsam. copaibS ...... ~ ss.
Acid. benzoici ........ 3j
\*itelli unius ovi,
Aq. camphorS ........ f vij.

M. Sig.: Take twvo tablespoonfuls
twice a day.-Soden.

Wý Aceti scilhe,
Spt. Stlî. nitrosi.. X. it fô ij.
Aq. anisi...q s. ad Oj.

M. SigT.: A wineglassfu1 every
hour or oftener.- i'Vaiig.

Wý Ex. belladonnaS .*. .. gr. ii-iv.
Ft. suppos. No. ii. Sig.: Introduce

-one into the rectum, and repeat in
four hours if necessary.-Zlartszorne.

Wý Ex. oplii............. gr. iv.
Ex. lîyoscyarni ....... gr. ij.

M . Et ft. suppos. No. iv. Sig.:
Introduce oI1e into the rectuin.

Wý Tr. cannabis indicze. .. fe ij.
Sig.. Thirty drops every îrev lîours,

13. Acid. carbolic ........ gr. %,.ij.
Aq. destillat ......... f~

M. Sig.: 'Lse ether spray, and in.
jcct ten miirins into joint and repeat
cvery thrce da) à.. (lIn clironic forin.)

Wý Ung,,t. hydrarg ........
iPuIv. ainrnon. ch]lorkil 13 j.

M. Si.*For inunctiun.-Dipuv.

Ch icago
'Policlinic
and Hospital

'A CLEIO SCIIOOL F0OR PRACTITIONFRS OP Ml DICfLE

The Institution is thoroughly equipped for
post.graduate instruction in ail branches of
M.edicine and Surgery. The upper floors of
the large building arc fitted up and uscd for
,hospital purposes, accommodating 100 beds.
The lower floors are divided into clinical rooms,
and are provlded with every practical and
*acientific device for examination and treatment
*f the siek. The new Pathologicai Laboratory
lies been recently furnished. Practicl, Ana-
tomy and Operative Snrgery are also taught.

For informnation, or the A-inouncement,

apply to tke Corre.lxtiding &ecretary

DR. F. HENROTIN,
.:174, 176 Chicago Ave. Secretary

TO

CLEVELAND
DÂILY biNEi. BETWVEFS

CLEVE3LAND and TOLEDO
Via IlC. & B. Line "

(City- of Buffalo" (îîuw%)

Steamers -"Stato or Ohlo0,".u

~ State of New York"

LCAILY lIME TABLE
Sunday ineluded after Ilay 30

Leave Buffalo, is:30 r.3i. 1Leave Cleveland, 8:30 r».Y.
Arrive Cleveland, 8-30 &.1 Arrive Buffalo, 8:3,1 A.Y.

Eastern Standard Tlxne

Take the " C- & B Liiie' " teaumerq and enjoy a
refrcshing ightIis rcst whlcni en route to <jieve-
lanid, 'loaculo, Colunibus.. Cincinunti. Irndia-
nmpolis. Ueiroir, 1%ortlîorn Lakc Ruisorti,
or any Ohio, Indiana or south-wcstcrn point.

Send4 -1cnts postage for tourist pamphlet.
For f urthcr information asic your ncarest Coupon

Ticket Agent, or address
W. F. HERNIANI T. F. NEWMA1,

Gce7'l PaHs. .4 ent, Gel .luanage,
Cleveland, 0.



Univers it y of New York. MVEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

FIFT3.-s-SI .Ti u AI- 1800-97Î.

SF>ECUAL ANNOUNCEMENTO
Tire Session of s896.97 sllbcgin NVedncsdny, Septembcr 3otfî, 1896.

Attention is calicd to the fact that the curriculum lias rcccntly beu again cntirely rcuiodelcd

and grc.atly iniproved. 1h now colisists of a four-ycars' graded coursm, a bricf synopsis of which

fniliows:

mat Y car. -Lectuires aud recitations traits text-books on Mautoîns, Piylo ,listology, aud Chemistry. Laboratory
work ln Ilistology aud ChieusistrY. Dimmetion. Demionstristion ta sectilons lu Austonîy.

._ Yc r.- tures on Surgîcatl.nud Itogional Anatotinv, Experimenta Ph)ysioiog>y, Experbuaental Clienilstry, 1Physica
anud Ilvgliee sud àateris MLdcs lecitations froîn text.books on Anatoii, lllo>slopog and Chezm atry (con.
flnued() ana on Pahologimi 'Austouiy, Practice of Medicine. Surqery, 3lSttrla 31edlcs, aud Obstetrice.

Dcllot.gratlois n he laàikn.Lsbordtorymwork ln h'athology, BatWriology sud àistcria 31cdica. Disstttlotn.
Denionstrations c0 s>lvasuccd sections, aud etioiistration.lectiures lus Anatoin'y.

,3d Ycsr.-Lectures or. lPrdctlc of Medilcine, Stirgcr3, Obstetrica Gyuoecoi 'ogy, Therapeutics aud il>shology, %î-ithi
Au1topies. IheciLtitons on Ilractice of 3icdici ne, Thecrapeutics, Obstetracs, anclovsd Patlîolog-. 'bcdsidc
îÇrhclng in uial classes lus the WVsrds of flelievue Hlospital ou Medicine, Surgcry nità Oynzecology. Cliics ln
lilcvue Hlospital snd the Colicgo Building on Medicine, Surgery aud (lynrcology.

4tii Yenr.-linilcal, I1ost)itsi sud Dispensary tcacluiu wili be the chuef tentureo f tire fonrtu 3ear, P-ombincd wvith
leettureson advauce< toplcs. Sp)ecial clinie will eo gi %- n lu Ophflithalui olog>-, O tology, Lar3yngu.ilog y, Ortiîopoedy,
l>cdatrics, Skin Discascs, ý encents Disesses, Nervous Discases and Insanit.N. AMso Clinies lu Uecral Medicine,

,Xtrger>y sud Oysi-ecology.

N(uTr..-Tliere are tvo reiniintg years of thc original trev's course. btuidents coiniug froiu other iuedical
rnli.gtis of rec-ignizcd stanmding >viii lie admnlttd to t*.lr of timct, for the iast of wvhi,-h. cxauinatlous are required lus
surcis bran)clies offly ms have alre-xdy becus cozmplletcd nt thre tiimue of admission. The curriculum of these twvo ycars
foliowvs:
2d Ycar.-Lectiircs on Suirgical and Regional Atiatomy), Experinittal 11hysiology, Experinuentil Clueuistry, Physics

aud1igîec.sud3ltcrs ed eltci tation s f rosi àtex t-books ou I>sthological, A natouîy, Pract sc of Mc e ic,
Sîrgr, lterim àfedica, Obstetries and Denuonstrations ou tho Msnikin. Laboratory- work lu Patholo-y

ulîu:1ci tru Bielc ue Ilospital aud the College Building ou Medicine, Surger> sud Gyn.oecology, aud Pracilcai
Clilucal work lu sections lu Mecdicine sud Surgery.

,3d 'Vcsr.-Lecturcs on i'ractice of NiMcne, Suirgcr.s, Obstetries,. Gynu..oiog3, Tiirapeutics sud Patholog%, *wIth
Autopsies. Uedside tcachiug Ilu smnsil classes lus the Wards of BeJllovue Hospital ou Mecdicine, Surgcry sud
Gyna-cology. Cliiscý iu Believue Hlospital sud thc Coliege Building on Medicine, Surgcry sud Oyuxcology.

.. Special C1i iic s
OPtITJALtlOLOGY LARYNGOLOGY PEDIATRICS VENEREAL DISEASf3S
OTOLOGY ORTl1OPCCDY SKJN DISEASES NERVOIJS DISEASES

Examinations are held at the close of cadi ycar.

The marks received for proflcicucy iu practical work in the Laboratory, Disscctiugy Rooms,
etc., irc added to the final examinatiru marks in each correspouding suhject.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE.

11EV. IL. M. 3! AcCIACliEN, D.D., Chancellor. 1 CHIARLES INSLEE l>ARDEE, M.D., Dean.

. . .. Professors..
WVILLIAX IL Tî1oM3sos, M.». GEORON Woos:v. 31.D. J. C. ED(IAR, 3M.D.

WILLIAXM 3. POLK~, 31.D.IlP.Lo\ts .. ED.FiptM .
Rtm A. T VSNriuM» Ti'î ~IIM» C. S. BULL, MA..

W. GmLItAN TiioMeso.x, 31.D. A. E. MACONALD, 31.D. J. E. IIYRS, 31.1).

Clinicai and Adjuuct Professors.
P. A. MOsIRow, M.». A. 31. PuELps, 31.D.

C. G. COAKLYY, 31.D. E. Lx Fyvnp, 31.D.
F. %V. GwyxnI, M.D. JUSTIN L. BÀuxiES, 11.1).

IiNî SicxEuL, 31.D. litvi.so S. IUAySeps, 31.D.

Tic Cti.llge posâesstes a corps of 64 Professors aud Instructors iu its various departmeuts;

aud ai additiuto well.ccîuippcd laboratories aud a diý;peusary where 20,000 visits are auuualiy paid,
it ufler. tu studeuts e.\ccptboual facilities for practical instruction at the b2-diide iu Belle,.ue Ilospital,
%wliCh 1b directly opposite the College buildings, auiJ in other Cty Ilospitais.

.... PEES ..
For course of Lectures paid anull 1,15 ÙIO 0
3latriculation, f 5 00>
Dissection, including inateriai, ecd course 10 00>
Final Examnuation. Fce................ 0Co0

Por jurthe,. i)articulars and circitlars, address the Dean,

Prof. CHARLES INSLEE PARDEE, M.D.
University iledical C0lleg-e. 410 East ý6thî St., New Vork City.
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SYNovirîs- (Coitincd).-

Paint joint with tr. jodini and
apply-
13 tngt. hydrarg.,

Ungt. belladonnoze. . . Râ j.
M.

hItrst.
Sig.: Apply on Jint.-As/i-

13 MorpLîki«e suiphat..gr. viij.
I-Iydrarg. olc2at. (5 to i0

per cent.) ......... ýj.

.X. Sig.: Apply twicc daily ivitlî
a soft brush. (In acute form.)-
.ilfa-s hall.

Wý lodi..............
Potass. iodici.......
AquS .............

5iv.

C) vj.
M. Sig. :Apply externally with

a brusli.-Afarti.

Wý Saponis mollis ....... U
Alcohiolis ........... f3j.

M. Sig.: Soakz linen rags in the
solution and apply, about the joint.-
Ka'ppesser.

STYE.-

B Acid. boric ............ Div.
Aq. dcstillat ......... v.

M. Sig..- Apply to the cyelids
several times a day.-Abadie.

Wý Hydrarg. prot ....... gr. v.
Pulv. ipecac. et opii ... gr. xl.
Ex. gentian .......... qS.

M. Et ft. pil. No. xx. Sig. : One
pill three times a day.-Siimes.

Pravident Savings
Life Assurance Sacfety

NEW YORK

CH-AS. E. WILLARD,

predgdent.

SI-EPPARI) IOMANS,
Chairenait of .Ioardl of Directors

and Cotistltiing Actuary.

e
AGENTS WANTED

In Uiir-presonted [Districts.

Head Office for Canada

37 VONCE STREET
TORONTO

R. Hl. MIATSON.
Geit. Manager.

Telephoîies - 217, ;5101

I C[~Ice and Coal
~~ Company..

Dealers exclusively in

For ali purposes. Doctors wvill be perfectly safe in
recommendin, or using the ice wvhich, we supply.
It bas been füiiy, tcsted in every particular. Wle
believe the oniy way ta be positivcly sure thrt aur
drivers do not get impure Ice is flot to store it nt
ail. The NleUiical Ilealth Departnlcnt can ccrticy
that we only handie First Quality Ice. Wie-
make a spcciaity of suppiying Ice for Medical
Fuiposes and Private Families.

Lowvest Rates Phone 217, 5103

Office: 39 SCOTT S TREET
TORONTO

100

RATES

FER S11O0O

Ago 25.. .:z13 75
'20... 13 95

j27... 14 16
i2S... 14 35
fi29 ... 14 e5
si30 ... 14 SQ

fi .31 ... 15 OS5
fi32... 15 «.0
.33 ... 15 55

34... 15 80
s35.. 1605

Io6... 10 30
37. 10 60
39... 16095

.39 .. 17 35
fi 40... 17 bU

si41 ... 18 30
f42. . 1S85
f43... 19 45

44 .. 20 10
45... 20 80

f46... 21 00
.47... 22 ;0

,49... 24 00
f50... 25 80

of 51... 27 10
fi 52... 28 50

53... 30 10
54... 31 80

'55... 33 65
50... 35065

fi 57... 37 80
s53... 40 10

59... 42 60
GO... 45 30
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THE SANITA IUM, BATTLE CREEK, llncorporitod 1807TuE u'imi~uum, MICHIGAN
The targest, mont thoroughly equlppcd, ami on" of the ;1133t fairorably located lu the «Uniend States. XIt la undor

4ttU rcua aaeet IIL physicianu, well trainrd and of large experioncc. A quiet. honto-liko place, whore
raîay nur es otcitire." " iaoaage1  faradlzation," "glvn:aIo.""tie cecctrizatlIon,."" Swedlsh lnovements"

"ditin,'*"bàh@" 1h>alcal training, and ail thai. pe-ttnn tu msodern rational încdica.l treatment can bo had in
perfection nt rcMolab'.o prices. .9prclal st(er.ti0n givra -ne treatinent of chroffli lisarîlrra ni the stom".h and dise&$"a
pocuiliar to wnnen. ir. apca [sfa ulig~(OBd 's icoI cases. with fin est honspital fâcili1t en andi apIlances.

L rge Fan for NVI'tter nctid SunmmorVcntilatoti .n aiiDvI~ aa tsiiiUoa DoiIghtfui srroundlngp.
Lako.alde Reâort. PIeastîre (rounds. StcaînorA, SuiIo~.etc. J. Il. IZELLO(dJ. MI.D.. Supt., flatttoe Creck, Mlich.

PURE GLUTEN
BISCU IT.

Tisa underAigned have for several yearg been nisauatisnering a pitre glivei for afc-lycan
We ave noir îrepared to fuirnioh to tne inedirai profession the tinly pitre uluten biscuit mneo.
tured <n A merica. r aîlaairc.qulreq

BArTLE CREER SAITARIUDI BEALTEÉ FOOD CO., Battie Creek, blch.

4 SADDLEI
HARNESS,

AND TRUNK

MANUFÂCTURER8

ImPortera and dealers in En)gliah DrIing aond
RldIng «WhIps, iXorse Olothing, aond al
kinds of llaoing Goods.

W -MITARY ACCOUTREcMEN~TS A SPECIÂLTY. '%

G~Ot6 115 Yonge St., TORONT 0

.r~tv Di Reî in tCLIb 7ic Cerealî also
Gluten~ Dyspepj t~r,j L DIabetes 1lour.

Pamphlet an Coinc Mpies Free.
Ilarivsled Ica u;0 aAtk DenIers, or
'Yritc Farwoi l ,'. à,Nerto NYUSA

J. A. Sutherland,
INMÂ2;txua or

CABINETS, MARTELS, AND ALL
LUNES IN ARTISTIC FURNITURE.

Medicine Cases and Office Furniture
Made to Order.

Ropairing Promptly Attended to.

427 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

FA EMER BoS.
The Gireat Grouip
Photographers.

n~ YONGE STREET, TlORONTO.
Spi aUeminti goen to CoUeçve Groups. ,9peW~

Ratlu to StudaU.

W. P. KEARNS

SAIDIE & HARNZSS MAKZf 4
COR. KING AND CEORGE BTS.,

TORONVTO.
Repaira Promptly aond NoatIy Exeouted
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SVPIîIîI.îs (Crvziffizc).-

13 Ungt. hydrarg ........ 5J

Ft. chart. No. viii. Put in waxod
papers. Sig.. Rub, aftc'r bathing,
for fiftcen minutes the contents
of one paper into the body in the
followving order ;First night, axilla
and side of chcst; next night, sanie
on opposide side; nex-ýt night, groin
and inner part of thigh ; ncxt, same
on opposite side ; inext, chest and
abdomen, and repeat. WVear sarnc
shirt next to the skin under other
clothing.

Wý Hydrarg. salicylat..gr. vîj.
Con fec. r.osie .......... 3ss.

M. Et ft. pi). No. lx. Sigt.: One
thiree times a dlay, after meals.-
Cizaves.

L3ý I-ydrarg. prot ........ gr. vj.

Ft. pi). No. xxiv. Sig.: One pi))
thiree times a day; every second day
increase by one pili until firqt symp-
toms of ptyalismn appear; therti cut
clown dose onc-half and continue frr

eighteen rnonths thiý. tonic doc;
after that givc-

n iPotass. iodid ......... 5 iss-iv.
I-yclrarg. chior. coîrros. gr. i-iss.
Syr.-aurant. cort ...... fj
Aqui.e ....... q. s. ad Cz ij.

'M. Sig.: Teaspoonful thrc timies
a day for from six to twclve monthis.

-là)larin.

Wý Hydrarg. chior. mit.... 5 ss.

Sig. - Vaporize by means of heat,
beneath a blanket covering, the nakzed
body.

"HAPPY RELIEF" ____

.Abdomninal *Supporter,..

_______IT HAS NO EQUAL

IS PRONOUNCED BY ÀLL PHYSICIANS who bave examiticd lb, and patients ivho have uscd it
t.o bc the best and most perfect fitting supporter mado. Ila Islcf-adjusting and affords Instant relief.

Those Nwho have tried tho saine report that they would
not bc without IL for niany turnes the cost.

To phy6ician.s or pat3ents sending measurements, a
perfect fit la guaranteed.

Measure dlrcctly around the body at peints A, B
and C, and alwayr, next to skin ; also distance f rom 0 O
te navel, and frein A te C, and from C te waist.

Prompt attention g1von te nil orders. Liboral
diseount; to, Phys1ians andl DrugglsIits.

Pric List and Circulars sont

on application.

MRs. F. L. PICKERING, c
BOX 149,

wj Brantford, * . Ontario

10 21

WOJ
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES%
iiooIor't» Coz,îpoaud ILxlr of Phomphatus aud OaIIpa>a, À iorve Food and NutritivesTonte

tot the triaint of Oanounpti(tn 1iranehilit, Scrofula, andl &Il formi et Non oui Debility. ThIs clogaul prpmratiot)
combincs in an aizroeablo Âroinatia Cordial, copfbL. te th*i mt <rnr4b14 condition8 of th# stomnach : Say-Bone
'Arn. Phosphate, Soda P'housphate, Iran Phosphate, I'hoiphorio Aa:d, andl the active Prinaipica off Callaaya and Wild
Cberrl.

The special indIcation of tbis aombilatlo, of Phosphate& ln Spinal Affection%, Carie@ Necrali, Ununlf.cd
Tracturei, ilarasmui, Poarly Dorclapod Ohildren, Rela«Ied Dentliion, Alcobal, Opium, Tobsoco fiabits, Ocatatias and
Lac.atlon. te proniote Devolopmant eto., and ai apl sfiogicist r.ulonzw In l Sexual Dobilit7, and aIl tiîed.up candi.
tot off the Norvous System, .i1ouîd rocce the oarefui attention ai ¶aad, thorapeutisato, icn* f

.c0TAtiLl: PROPEItTIES. Asn rellablo lu Dyopela1à et Quinin In Aszue. Sceurcisn 0 e
boaegin luConsumptian Undl a&l Waatlug DBesses, by d.fermi.atng (A par/uci di<gestion and a##imfigan «<bf/ e.h
M.ing Ii, Ol Liyor 011 mna b. takon without ropugnatico. It rendor cufcesi; possible lu troatàng chronio digoaci off
Tornen aw'iOhiidren, whotake it withpleaure for prolangolp rlods. a factor osîntial la maintin the gaad.will ai
"b palclet. Blni a Tissue Crnotruativo, It là the beîl gVersfl y compoued for Tonte ltestora.lve purposea we

ka,, no mi3chlovous cffccf.e rosulf.Ing tram exhiblting it In &ny possdible mnrbld condition af th. îyitesn.
Doon.-For an adult, anc teblernpaantul tbree ti es a dal, allter ottng; tram ceven to bt0o ycarn of age, as.e

4.sortspoonful; tram Iwo to soven, ane tspoanful ; for infantg, tram Olve ta twcnty drops, acaording toae.
rparcd nt tho Chemical Laboratory of T. B3. WJI1EELER, M.])., 'àtoit.,rcal, L.Q.

J'. Mavurn SUMITIos9, Mu uP IX PaUXD BOrrs.s uX.? A" soL» UT .LLL D)aveooaras Oux DoLiL.
lIEUI TIRE PAMPhtLEIT H8ET TOU.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAG

MACKINAC
DETROITTO PETOSKEY

TOCHICAGO
2 Newv Steel Passenger Steamiers

The Greateat Perfection y et attmined In Boat
Construction -Luturlous Equipmeut, Artistie
Furnishin g, Decoration and Efficient Service,
Insuring the hlghcst degree af
COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Fou1 TrRips PER W onc B£rws£N

Toledo, Detroit 4FMackinac
PETOSKEY, idTHE SOO,"P MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES5 ta Pecturesque Mackinac andl

Return, Inciuding flcols andl Berthî. Fromn
Clevelandl, $18; tram Talede b $1,5; tram Detroit,

EVERY EVENINO

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Canuecting nt Cleveland with Bariest Trains

for ail points East, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for aIl ?oitts Noarth and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, Iuly, Atugust andl September On!>'.

EVERY DAVa BETWEEN
Cleveland, Puit-iin-.Bay -e Toledo
Seud for illustratcd Paitp'.ileL Address

A. A. SCHitaîTl0e -à.m.. ^. ieTnOsT, cH
148 etrit nd ceyeangSteafft Raï. Go.

MACRAE & MACRA&E
29.33 Imelixida Street.

Unifornled Carriers. MNessetigcr Serv'ice at al
heours.

Cireuilar distribution throughout te eity at
Silartest notice and iowcst prices.

Acidresseal circulars de%ciied ý cent cach.
Telephane 2230.

K. FIDDES H. HOGARTH

FIDDES & HOGARTH
Plumnbers, Gas, Steara and Hot

Water Fitters
IFINVE S.ANiTAR Y FL UMkING

1G7TýS PIXTXJRBS

TELEPHONE 1314 TORONTO
N.B.-We mak. a speolalty of x.vplying

the Smoko Toit

The .Best AntisePlic and Disiùfectant

F011t GENEnIAL AND
SPEOIFIeJ USES, 1 . .Bromno hloralurn

Non-polîonau'C 6Sf., Odoai...

A Powerful.......
Deodq-,zer and Disinfectant
Saline Antiseptic
Alterative and Styptic

Arreits and Prevents rutreraction and Cnttaeer

]BRaMa CnLOIRALum 18 an Mdeat prophylactIô In,
thrcatened cpidcxnics af contaglaus or infectious
discasce. luit e utrallzing; cffcctsan all gornie aff
dieaso ft surpasses aIl othor preparation o aitIs-
kind.

BRama CnLORALUM, exnplaycd intcrnally and
extcrnally as a remccdal agenL lu tho treatmont of*
discases, and as a do-odorizer and diinfectant, is.
under all circumstances, absolutely safe.

One battie, diluted wlth water, iU make
12 pinta of proper strong-th for uise

Senti for Satnpl; andi PamvMeff

Adbrils BROMO CHEMIECAL C0.1
Nowv Lübanon, N.Y.
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SYPH-ILIS (Colitiizuied).-

i~Mass. hydrarg ........ gr. xxiv.
Putv. ferri sesquichior. . gr. xij.

M. Ft. pil. No. xii. Sig.: One pili
-three times a day-; increase one pili
*every twvo days up to physiological
limit ; then cut down dose one-haif
and continue for- eighteen months

Mucous patches in the rnouth are
healed by application of solid stick of
silver or suiphate of copper. If else-
where, wash with i-2oo0 bichioride
solution and dust with-

Wý Hydrarg. chior. mit.,
Bismuth. subnit ... à ij.

M. Sig.: Dusting powder.

After symproms disappear, observe
hygienic mode of living and take-

Wý 01. morrhuoe (Phillip's
emnulsion) .......... f viij.

Sig. : One teaspoonful three times
a day.

WPotass. ïodid .......
Syr. aq. hydriodic ..

Aq. destillat ........

Siiss.
9 .
3 iij.

M. Sig.. Dessertspoonful thrice
daily in a wineglassful of rice-wvater.
(To detect free iodine.)-Gerliard.

Wý Hydrarg. iodid. i-ub... . gr. j.
iPotass. iodid... .. .. . . iv.
Syr. sarsaparilloe co.,
AquS .............. àà f gij.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful three times
a day after meals.-R. TEV. Tay/oi-

The mercury rnay
means of vapor bath.

be given by

Why flot use the ... «

Pasteùr

Germ=Proof Filter?
ht is the best and cheapest
considering there is

.. NO WEAR OUT

0000

EasUly cleaned. Absolutely germ.-proof.
Specially adapted to ail requirements.

0000

We should deemn it a pleasure to
-have the medical fraternity give us a
cali, or if not convenient please write
for particulars to

AIKENHEAD) HARDWARE CO.
.6 Adelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Ont.

For..

and

Window
Shades

properly made and put up

at the lowest price, consis-

tent with good wvork, try

Wtt. BARTL.ETT
16 Adelaide St. W.

T1ORONYO%
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ES7ABUosH1L> lm

offies and Yards:
FRONT STREET NEAR BATH4URST

Taiephont N.. Mu
YONQE STREET DOCKS....

Teisphane Ne. 9SO

P. B\1~S & %
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in ....

GnPLt
.AND ..

HEAD OFFICE:

38 KING ST. EAST
Telephone No. 131 Toronto

Branch Offices:
8ff VONQE STREET. Teiephone Ndo. 154
"0. QUEEN ST. WEST. Telephone Noc. 180

FRED SOLE

QAKVILLE DAIRY,
473 YONGE STREET

(Cor. Wood Street)

1 beg to direct the attention of -City Physicians
t. the fact that 1 supply oni>' Pure Milk and
will b. pleasied to have familles referrcd te me.

CHOICE

Wedding
FINEST CUT

Ro ses;
Plowers Palms

HYAGINTH

Sait River Valley
of Arizona
and the various
heaith resorts In
New Mexico

are unrivalled. tor the cure ot chronie
lung ani throat diseases. Pure, dry
air; an equable temperature; thc righit
altitude; constant sunshine.

D)escriptive pamphlets issued by Pas.
seuger Departnicnt of Santa Fe lioute,
contain such comp1kte information rel-
ative to these regions as invalids nced.

The items of altitude, teniiperaturo
huniidity, hotsprings, sanatoriums, cosý
o£ living, iiied ical attendaxîce, social ad *
v'antagcs, etc., are concisely treatcd.

Physicians are respeetfiiy aslced te,
place this literature in the hauds of
patients who seek a change of climiate.

.Address G. T. Nicholson,
CHICAGOCFPàà' R

lO JllllTIC BICYCtE M UIILE .0
2z2 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto

Etc. 1

BULBS.
0000

Send direct to.....

SLlUIII S411 Vonge St.
TORONTO.

This eut shows one side tilted as in use. It does
away -%vith ail centre Ùearing. It nioves -vitlî the
niotion o!the leg. Made tefit any whcei.

PRICE, S$4.50,

Tý8 Buer '96 aultumratio saggIe

1015~
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SVPTIILIS (C'ontinued%,-

R I-ydrarg. clilor. corros.
Sodiii chlorid........
Aq. destillat .........

gr. vj.
gr. x."xxvj.
f53X

M. Sig. - Inject claily from five to
eighit drops hypodermi cal ly.-Hôra.

Wý lil. hydrargyri...
Ferri sulph. exsiccat
Ex. opii ...........

Et. pil. No. xx. Sic,.

thrce times a day.-Otis.

13L Potass. iodid ........
Ammonii carbonatis ...
Ir. cinch. comp. .. ....
Syr. aurant. cort.
Glycerinze.....

gr. xx.
gr. x.
Ur. V.

One pili

ss.
f5 iv.
f iss.f j.

M. Sig.: A teaspoonful,- well
diluted, after each mnea].-Keyes.

WTr. myrrh .............. 3ss.
Potass. chiorat ........ 3 iij.
AquSe.........q. s. ad f 3 vj.

M. Sig.: Washi mouthi every twvo
or three hours. (For mucous patches.>

13ý I-ydrarg. chior. mit.,
Lycopodii.. ... . . . . . 5ij.

M. Sig.: Use as snuff threc times
daily, in syphilitic lesions of nose.-
Ge-oss.

Wý 1-ydrarg. cior. mit... . gr. xij.
01. vaselini ........... lLccxxv.

MV. Sig.: Give twvent), to thirty
minims hypoderm ically.-Balzer.

Wý Hydrarg. chior. corros.. gr. j.
Potass. iodidi ......... 3 ij.
T-)r. gen tian comp ...... f iij.

M. Sig. : A teaspoon fui three times
a day.-Charity HosPitaZ, N. Y.

MEDIGAL MEN
DO NOT NEED
TO BE TOLO

That many skin diseases resuit fromn the
use of impure and vicious soaps, made

cheaply to seil cheaply.
It is just as important for doctors and their

families, as well as for other muen and their families,
to know that

SUt&~A~ÇWt
bears the endorsemnent of the leading scientists of Great )3ritain, as well as such
eminent authority as the Lancet. It is simplicity and purity in soap, and no matter
how tender the skin, or how delicate the article to be washed, this soap viI1 flot irritate
or injure.

106
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THE PNEU=fIA=CHEfIIC

The Ideal Apparatus for Office Practice.
This apparatus, just recently pcrfccted, is the inost useful scientiflo and efficient invention ever

offered to physicians for the direct application of remedies to the rcspiratory tract, and other cavitie3 of
the body, and for the administration of anoesthctics, etc. It is also the most unique, novel and artistie
apparatuE any doctor can have ln hjs office.

It is calledl a comminuter because, by a mechanical process, it reduces the substance acted upon to
such infinitesimal particlcs that it is transformed from the liquid state to the condition of a visible
elastlc fluid. In this state it is projccted through the flexible tube in great volume, and with whatcvcr
force it rnay bc desirable or necessary to reach the respiratory tract, cyes, cars, the rectum, vagina, or
other passages, cavatles, or surfaces of the body, in thc xaost effective maniner. Six different prescrip-
tions or single remeclies can be put in the apparatus and used scparately, or in any desîred combination,
wvithout changing the nmedicines or removing the flasks.

Medicine insoluble in each other, or even cheniically incompatible ia the liquid state, !can bc
administered in perfect combination, without precipitation or decomposition.

The complete apparatus i8 30 inches long, 17 inches higli and 7 inches wvide at the base. It is elIegantly
finished in nickel, liard rubber and fliat glass, with 'polished hardwood base. AlI parts are of the best
workmaisip, and so construeted as not to get out of order. It can be used in conaction with any
compressed air receiver.

Pull directions and xnany valuablejornulve that have been used successfully wlth. the Multiple
Coniminuter, by well-known physicians- furaished every purchaser.

Considering the scientifle and expensive construction of the 'Multiple Cornminuter, bhe perfection of
its O)peration, efficiency, utility, convenience, economy of time and medicines, and many other advan-
tagles, it is the cheapest apparatus ofl'ered on the markect. Physicians who are using it have infornied us
that it bas paid for itself in a few Nweeks.

Ask Your Instrument dealer or write for f a11 information to the manufacturers.

Dr. John Robe rtson,
619 WEST FOURTH ST., Cincinnati, Ohio,

0 U.S.A.
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SYPHI-LIS (C'ontinued).-
Wý 1-ydrarg. prot.,

Lactucariit.......... q gr. xv.
Ex. opii ............. gr. iiý/4
Ex. guaiaci .......... . ss.

M. Et if. pil. No. xx. Sig.: One
pili at breakfast and after supper,
foilo'ved by a large draughit of wvater.
-Diday.

U Acid. nitro-muriat. di].. f 3 iiss.
Syr. stiliingioe co ...... f3 xiiiss.
AquS ............... f ij.

M. Sig.: One or two teaspoon fuis
three times a day. (In cases saturated
xvithi approved remedies, but stili pre-
senting mucous patches.-Baitolo2v.

TETAN US.-

W3 Liq. potass. arsenitis. .. f .
Sig.: Five to eight drops, wvell

diluted, every three hours.-.Daton.

Control the spasm by inhalations
of ethier, chloroform, or nitrite of amyl,
Give 5 ij to 5 iv of bromide of potashi
in divided doses during the day, and
chlorai, gr. xxx to xl, at bedtime.

Aiso give opium, if necessary.
Support with food and stimulants.
- Wood.

Wý Potass. bromid ........ g iss.

Div. in puiv. No. xii. Sig. :. One
poivder in a haîf tumblerful of water
every thiree or fouir hiours.-Li. C.
Woo0d.

Wý Tr. cannabis iridicS.. .. f 5 ss'.
Sy. acaciSe..........f3 hj.
Aq. cinnamn.......... f ss.

Ft. haustus. Sig.: Take at once,
and repeat in two hours, or sooner if
n ecessary.-N\elgaii.

"Crem-41e de la Creme"
~"La. Fayette"

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
Are f&r sale in every store in the City.

Give themn a trial and convince yourse]f

that you are smoking the fin-est.

Manufaetured by J. M. PO0R TIE R, Montreal.
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TH EWABASH- RAILROAD
Is acknowtedged by travellers ta he the best line to

CICAGO; shortest and guickest route ta KArNSAS

OITY, STr. LOUIS, TEXAS. OLD MEXICO,

CALIFORNIA, and ali South-western points . .

SLL TRAINS ARE SUPERBLY equipped with the finest sleeping

and chair cars in America. The only direct line ta Hot Springs,
Arkansas, the Carlsbad of Amnerica. Their efficacy in curing

diseases has been known to the civilized wvorld for generations, and people

of ail nations have gone thither in successful search of health.

Paniphlets, time tables and full partlculasir from
uny rallrond agent, or,

J. A. RICHIARDSON,
CANADIAN PASSENGER AQENT,

N. E. Cor. King and Yonge .Sts., - TORONTO.

~Confederation

Life Association M
~ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU Nviil feel better off in every-way if you have
uriderneath you the all.sustaining armns of Life Insurance. A Policy
n<fot only affords the best secur: >ty, but actually dispels care, and so by S~
lessening friction increases the length of life. The UJnconditional
Accumulative Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association pro-
vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values,
and is in fact a model conti.,ct. For full particulars send to the Head

Office, or to any of the Comnpany's Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. 11ACDONALD, dr
4ctuaty. blanaging Director.
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TE TAN US ( Coiiiénied).-
Il Chlbral hydrat ........ ss.

Syr. aurant. cort ...... f~ îss.
Aquoe ............. ad f~ iij.

M. Sig.: Dessertspooinful as re-
quired.-Bartlow.

» PuIv. opii ............ 3j.
IPulv. camphora ...... gr. xv.
Adipis prSp ......... ~ ss.

M. Sig.: Rub the parts affected
wvith the spasm.-7'homas.

Wý Cocain. muriat.,
Morphioe niuriat .... &Ui gr. xij.
Aq. destillat ......... f~ j.

M. Sig. :Twventy to sixty minims
hypodermically, as required.-Lopez.

Wý Ex. physostigmnatis... gr. iss.
1'ulv. zingiberis ....... gr. iij.

M. Et ft. pil. No. iii. Sig.: One
pil1 every hiour.-E-. Watson.

Wý StrychniaS suiphat..gr. j.
Aq. bullieritis ......... f j.

M. Sig.: Eight to sixteen miniins
hypodermically, as required.-Bar.
1/1iolow.

Wý Ex. belladonnze ....... gr. ss-j.

Ft. pil. No. i. Sig.: One pill every
twvo hours, to be increasedtro re naz'a;
also apply belladonna locally.-Hut-
c/Ii/zsofl.

TINNITUS ARîUiN.-

Wý Ir. cimnicifugS ..
CAquS ............ f ij.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful three tirnes
a day.-Paton.

S.Lou SwiOngs Water *

DR. SEVERIN LACHAPELLE, Editor-in-Chief of the journal dl
.Jygienc, in two well-written articles, recently published on the virtues
of the

gives a very careful analysis thereof, and he states the 'various diseases for
which this water is positively efficacious; arnongst others Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Rheumnatisrn, Kemorrhoides, Liver, Kidney and Skin diseases. He says
this Water, drank habituaily, is the most powerful agent ini destroying the
germs of Rheumnatism, which undermaine the constitution. In cases of
Typhoid Fever, St. Leon Water is the basis of treatment.

ANALYSIS.
Mo ideo Sodium .............. 677.4782 grains. Suiphate of Lime'............ .O694gralns.

Potaasiura ............ 13.6110 Phosphate of Soda................ .16m90
i4thium ............. 1.6147 go Bi-Carbonate of Lime............. 29.1405 '1

Brum ...................... Magnesia......... 82.1280 9

44 Calcium .............. 3.3333 " Alumina................. 580totu.................. rn. ... .......
Mgo nesiun .......... .59.0039 go Silica ......................... 1.369 go

lodide of Sodiu1m................... . . ..goDnst....... .................. 1.9US f
Bronmlde af Sodium.................. .

1 hcreby certify that I bave analyzed a sample of "lSt. Leon Water," taken frora the bulk from the
store cellars in Montreal, and I am able to confirmn the general resuit of the analysis published by Dr.
T. Sterry Hunt., F. R. S., pubiished in the report of th-, Geological Survey, sQ63 ; also the analysis of
Prof. C. F. Chandler, of Columbia College, New York, made in 1876.

(Signedl JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.C.S., F.C.S., and ex-Professoi of
Chemàntry and Public Analyst, f
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HY SLOP...
HEELS

...STILL LEADINGU.

They have no peers
cither as regards

PRICE or QUALITY.

SEE THEM AND YOU WILL BE OONVINCED.

Hyslop, Son & McBurney,

...TORONTO...
13 FRONT ST. WEST.

111

14-16 KING ST. EAST.
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T00TI1IACII.-
Ik Collodji flexilis,

Acid. carbol. cryst. . .% 5 5 ij.
M. Sig.: Apply to the tooth-cavity

by mneans of a probe ivrappecl on the
end with cotton.-Cuild.

Wý Creasoti ............ [ f5i.
Si g.: Moisten a very small pledget

of cotton and lay it in the carious
cavity ; then pack a larger piece of
plain cotton over it to retain it.-
Hecson.

Wý Acid. arseniosi,
Cocaini muriat ... F gr. xv.
Menthol cryst ........ gr. if iss.
GlycerînS ........... f 5 iij.

M. Sig.: A pledget of cotton
moistened wvith this, and placed in the
cavity of the tooth, wvill quickly check
the pain.-L' Uniont MJdicale.

Wý Morphite suiphat ..... gr. iv.
Atropia! sulphat ..... gr. j
Aq. clestillat ......... f~

M. Sig.: A few drops on cotton
placed in the cavity.-Batholow.

Wý Acid. tannic ......... 9j.
Mastichis ............ gr. x.
.d'Ethieris ............ f 5 iv.

M. Sig.: A fewv drops on cotton
placed in tlie cavity.-Dzdttt.

Wý 01. caryophylli ....... f53ij.
Sig. : Moisten a small piece of

cotton and place in the cavity.-
Zlartszore.

Iý Chiloroform .......... gtt. v.
Tr. opiî (Sydenham's).. gtt. ij.
Tr. benzoini ......... gtt. x.

M. Sig.: Apply on cottoni.-Le
Billctinz Medicale.

RUSH fUEDICAL COLLWEE
Medical Department of Lake Forest Univ'ersity.

EPRKAIM INGALSI M.D-, Emeritus Profesr of Materla
Medica and Medical Jurisprudence.

DaLÀSKIE MILLER, Pu.D., M.D.
Enseritus Professor of Obstetrice and Diseases o!
Ohildren.

EDWARD L. HUOMES, A.M., M.D., Pres't.
Professor of fliseases 0f the Eye and Ear, 31 IVash.
Ington Street.

HENRY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D.
Professor of thse Principles and Practice of Medicine,
200 Ashlsnd Boulevard.

JA&MES Ir. ETHERIDGE, A.Mi., M.D., Secretary.
Professer of Obstetrica and Gynecology, Si Washing.
ton Street.

WALTER S. HIAINES, A.M., M.D.
Professer of Ohemistryr, Pbarznaoy and Toxlcology,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M., M.D.
Professer of Skin and Venereal Diseames, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NORMAN BRIDGE. A.M. * M.D.
Professer of Clinical Medicine aud Physicai Dlagnoufs,
Los Angeles, Cal.

ARTHUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professor af Anatomy, Rush Medical College.

NICHOLAS SENN, M.D., Pss.D.
Professer of thse Practice of Surgerv and Clinical
Surgery Rush Medical College.

JOHIN B. HTAMILTON, 31.D., LL.D.
Professer ai the Princi les af Surç,sry and Clinical
Surgery, Rush Miedical college.

DANlIEL R. BROWER, M.D.
Professer of Mental Diseases, Materica Medica and
Therapeuties, 34 Washingtoen Street.

TRUM1AN W. BROPHY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professer ai Dental Pa'thology and Surgery, 96 StatW
Street.

E. FLETCHER INGALS, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Laryngology, 34 Washington Street.

Tise Regular Annual Session of Lectures will begin tise last of September yearly, and will continue elgbt meonthz,
Thse requirementa for entering thse College and fosrobtsining thse degree art !uIly described la the annual announoe

maeut, whichl wll be sent ta any address upon application.
Tise Clinical and Hospital facilities for instruction are unusually large.
For furtiser Information address tise Secretary,

DRi. J. H. ETHERIDGEç
1634 M30ichigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.


